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DEEPTIMANTIWARY&
BASHAARATMASOOD
NEWDELHI, SRINAGAR,
NOVEMBER25

THREE DAYS after he filed his
nomination fromPulwamadis-
trict in Kashmir for the District
Development Council (DDC)
polls, theNational Investigation
Agency(NIA)onWednesdayar-
rested PDP youth wing leader
Waheed ur Rehman Parra in
connection with a terror case
againstsuspendedJ&Kpoliceof-
ficerDevinderSingh.
“Today,NIAarrestedWaheed

urRehmanParra... inconnection
with Naveed Babu/Devinder
SinghcaseforsupportingHizbul
Mujahideen in conspiracywith
the other accused persons,” an
NIAstatement said.
DevinderSingh, thenaDySP

withtheJ&KPolice,hadbeenar-
restedonJanuary11while trav-
ellinginacarwithNaveedBabu,
a known Hizb-ul-Mujahideen
terrorist. The case was trans-
ferred to the NIAwhich alleged
initschargesheetthatSinghhad
been providing shelter to Hizb-
ul-Mujahideen terrorists for a
long time and had been aiding
and abetting their activities at

thebehestof Pakistan.
“We found that Parrawas in

touchwith some of the key ac-
cused in the case.We have evi-
dence to prove that he was
awareoftheconspiracyandmay
evenhavebeenactivelyinvolved
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TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

WHILE OTHERS his age have
beensequesteringthemselvesat
homesincethecoronaviruspan-
demicbegan, pulmonologistDr
JalilParkarhasbeenonthefront-
lines. The 62-year-old has been
posted in the Covid ICU of
Mumbai’sLilavatiHospitalsince
March, but for a brief while
whenheandhiswifebothspent
time there, after being infected
with thevirus.
Every year since 2016, The

IndianExpresshasbeenmarking

the 26/11 terror attacks on
Mumbaiwithstoriesofstrength
and a public event showcasing
the spirit of the survivors. This
year, with the citymasked and
sociallydistanced,theoneswho
mostpowerfullyepitomise that

spirit are the corona warriors,
women and men leading the
war against Covid-19— risking
all, so thatotherscanbesecure.
Like Dr Parkar; like the co-

conut climber in Kochi who
pooled inmoney for donation;

or the teaminLudhianaofClass
4 workers and colleagues, and
anotherof techiesinHyderabad,
who stepped in to help; the
community kitchen in
ArunachalPradeshtofeedfront-
line workers run by a group of
women; and the women in
Delhi’s Nizamuddin making
masksthatreflecttheheritageof
a placewhichwasmaligned in
theinitialdaysof thepandemic.
Startingwith Dr Parkar, The

Indian Express captures their
work and its spirit in this series.
Thiswillbefollowedbyaspecial
show, with Union Health
Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan as
GuestofHonour, ChiefMinister

Uddhav Thackeray as Chief
Guest, and featuring superstar
Amitabh Bachchan, thatwill be
telecastonNovember29at8.30
pmonStarPlusaswellasdigital
streamingserviceHotstar.
A celebrity doctor used to

treating Bollywood, politicians
and officers, Parkar says there
was no confusion in his mind
aboutwhat he had to dowhen
thepandemicstruck,despitebe-
ingawareoftherisks.Heandhis
wife,58,arebothdiabetic,while
his father, 95, liveswith them.
Taking due precautions, he

got onto the job, tending to pa-
tients, putting off his more
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DrJalilParkar, LilavatiHospital,Mumbai,hasbeentreating
patientssincethepandemicbegan. Express
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

IN VIEW of rising Covid cases
acrossthecountry,theCentreon
Tuesday issued fresh contain-
ment guidelines, giving states
somecrucialelbowroomtoput
restrictionsonpublicmovement
andgatherings.
The new guidelines issued

bytheMinistryofHomeAffairs
(MHA) have allowed states to
enforce night curfews, put any
number of “local restrictions”,
keepgatheringsatsocialevents
to less than100,punishpeople
for not wearing masks and
even issueorders for local lock-

downs with the Centre’s ap-
proval.
“States and UTs, based on

theirassessmentofthesituation,
may impose local restrictions
withaviewtocontainthespread
ofCovid-19suchasnightcurfew.
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Naiducitesbanonfireworks,executive
beingkeptoutof judgeappointments

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER25

CURBING DIWALI fireworks,
denying the executive a role in
the appointment of judges and
monitoringinvestigationsareju-
dicial pronouncements giving a
“distinct impression of over-
reach,”VicePresidentVenkaiah
Naidu saidWednesday under-
lining that the legislature, exec-
utiveandthejudiciaryshouldre-
spect “jurisdictional sanctity
enshrinedintheConstitutionin-
stead of arrogating (to) them-

selvesa senseof supremacy”.
Addressingthetwo-day80th

All India Presiding Officers’
Conference held at Kevadia in
Gujarat, where President Ram
NathKovindwas in attendance,
Naidusaid,“OurConstitutionhas
demarcated very clear domains
of each of these three organs in
thelinesofseparationofpowers,
though not in a very formalistic
manner... Harmony lies in each
organdoingitsjobwithoutinter-
fering in the domain of others...
Unfortunately there has been
several instancesof crossing the
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VicePresidentNaidu,SpeakerBirlaat theStatueofUnity
museuminKevadia,Gujarat.ANI

SANTOSHSINGH&
ABHISHEKANGAD
PATNA,RANCHI,NOV25

ADAYafteraccusingLaluPrasad
of trying to topple theNDAgov-
ernment in the state, former
Bihar deputy chief minister
Sushil KumarModi released an
audiopurportedly featuringthe
RJDchief,whoisservingtimeon
fodderchargesinRanchi, telling
Pirpaiti (Bhagalpur) BJP MLA
LalanPaswanover thephone to
absent himself from voting for
the Speaker’s election held on
Wednesday.AsPaswanclaimed
he received the call on Tuesday,
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The doctor who ‘saw death and returned’, to serve at Covid ICU

BJP claims ‘Lalu
tape’, telling MLA
to skip Speaker’s
vote, cite Covid

CongleadersatVadodaraairport toreceiveAhmedPatel’s
body.HewillbeburiedathisvillagePiraman.BhupendraRana

Testingofpassengersarriving fromDelhi-NCR,otherstates
onatBandrastation,Mumbai,Wednesday.AmitChakravarty

Cong loses chief
crisis manager,
Gandhis their pillar
in the backroom

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THEREARE legends, immortals
andG.O.A.Ts, theGreatest of All
Time. Then there is Diego
Maradona. The legendary foot-
baller died, aged60, after suffer-
ingacardiacarrestonWednesday.
To some, he was the most

giftedfootballerever,whosefeet
rendered thebeautiful gameall
themore beautiful. To some, he
wasthemostflawedofgeniuses,
flirtingwith drugs and keeping
friendsfromtheunderworld.To
someothers,hewasanoutright
cheat,whoflickedagoalwithhis
hand,thecreatorof themostvil-
ified yet themost romanticised
goal inWorldCuphistory.
Whatever the opinions and

perspectives, Maradona was
magical,yetreal.Magicalwithhis
feet andreal inhis life. Themost
magically realistic and realisti-
callymagical of footballers. One
who lived both life and football
onhisownterms.Hewasnopre-
tender, never tried to erase his
shanty-town upbringing past,
never feigned righteousness,
neverdeniedthedarknessofhis
soul.Ahumanfootballinggod,to
take a liberty. You couldmake a
thrillingbest-selleroutofhislife
aswellashisfootball.Bothcould
existwithout overlap, and both

couldthrill.Youneedn’tbeafoot-
ball tragic for that.
Butinthismomentofdepar-

ture, it’s his footballing legacy
that needs appreciation. Short
andsturdy, thebuildconcealing
his agility anddexterity, hewas
a darting virtuoso tethered to a

soccerball.
Dig no further into archival

memory than the non-hand of
God goal in the quarterfinal
against England in the 1986
WorldCup.Thedreamfusionof
raw pace, power, precision and
trickeryhadmade everyone in-

volvedintheframelookfoolish.
With England yet to recover

fromthefirst ‘HandofGod’goal,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WAHEEDPARRA’sarrest
bytheNIAinthecase in-
volvingseniorpoliceoffi-
cerDevinderSingh,ac-
cusedof supporting
Hizb-ul-Mujahideen, is
conspicuous for its tim-
ing.TheNIAcalledhim
forquestioningadayaf-
terhefiledhisnomina-
tionfromPulwamafor
theDDCpolls.

Questions
overtimingE●EX
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SPEAKERS’MEET:PRESIDENTTALKSOFOPPOSITIONROLE

COOMIKAPOOR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SONIA GANDHI described
Ahmed Patel as an “irreplace-
able companion” but, surpris-
ingly, Rahul,whowasoftennot
on the same page as him,
summed up the loss of Ahmed
bhai – as hewaswidely known
–more pithily. Rahul acknowl-
edgedhimas “oneof thepillars
of theCongress”–notexactlyan
understatement from a dynast
who assumes that without the
first family theparty isahollow
shell.
Indeed,Patel,71,whopassed

awayearlyWednesday fighting
multiple organ failure post-
Covid,wasthego-tomanwhen-
evertheCongress facedtrouble.
Whichmeantquiteoften.
Whether it was themodali-

ties of tying up with the Shiv
Sena for a grand alliance in
Maharashtra or tamping down
SachinPilot’sangeragainstChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot in
RajasthanorallyingwithPranab
Mukherjee to ensure that Sonia
was installedparty president in
1997despite SitaramKesri’s re-
fusal to step down gracefully,
AhmedBhaiwasonhandtosort
out theproblem.
Party colleague Jairam

Ramesh once described him as
a24X7politicianwhohadmore
thanoncecometo the rescueof
theCongress inthenickof time.
He recalled how at well past
midnightheputacallthroughto
a Chief Minister whowas bent
onquittingthepartynextmorn-
ing along with his supporters.
After a good 50minutes of hu-
moring,cajoling,mollycoddling
the veteran party leader, he
savedtheparty’sgovernmentin

anorth Indian state. AsRamesh
noted,notmanyintheCongress
werecapableof pullingoff such
feats, mixing power with per-
suasion togoodeffect.
Ahmed Bhai’s strengthwas

his lack of personal ambition or
a private agenda, attributes
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AHMEDPATEL
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Days after he entered
DDC polls, PDP youth
chief held in terror case

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

CITING“THEsecurity scenario”,
theMinistryofHomeAffairshas
informed Lok Sabha that it will
not be able to disclose informa-
tion relating to suspension of
telecomandInternetservicesin
Jammu&Kashmir.
Ina letterWednesday toLok

Sabha Secretary General
Snehlata Shrivastava, Union
HomeSecretaryAjayBhallasaid,
“considering the security sce-
narioinUTof Jammu&Kashmir,
disclosure of information relat-
ing to suspension of telecom
serviceswouldbeprejudicial to

thesafetyorinterestofthestate”.
Healsopointedoutthat“the

matter related to shutdown of
Internet in J&K… is also sub-ju-
dice” in theSupremeCourt.
Citing Rule 270 of Rules of

Procedure and Conduct of
Business in Lok Sabha, he said
the“Governmentmaydeclineto
produce a document on the
groundthatitsdisclosurewould
beprejudicialtothesafetyorin-
terestof thestate”.
The Standing Committee on

InformationTechnology,headed
byCongressMPShashiTharoor,
hadsoughtthepresenceofMHA
representatives for a briefing
Wednesday on ‘Suspension of
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Judicial over-reach in some verdicts... organs
of statemust respect their limits, says V-P

Amaravati land deal FIR:
On Andhra plea, SC
lifts HC media gag order
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THESUPREMECourtWednesday
stayed theAndhraPradeshHigh
Court order restraining theme-
dia fromreporting the FIR regis-
tered by the state police Anti-
CorruptionBureauinconnection
withallegedirregularitiesinland
dealingsinAmaravati.
A bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan, R SubhashReddy and
MRShahorderedpartstayofthe
September 15High Court order
while hearing a plea by the
Andhra Pradesh government
whichhadchallengedtheorder.
It directed that the matter be
listedforhearingagaininthelast
weekof January2021.
OnOctober6,ChiefMinister

YS JaganMohanReddy, ina let-
ter to Chief Justice of India S A
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Amid Covid surge, Centre allows
states to put night curfew, curbs

Waheed
Parraheld in
casenaming
former
DySP,Hizb

LINKBETWEENCONG
PAST, PRESENT
AVILLAGERECALLSA
LEADERALWAYS
READY TOHELP
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Celebratingagoal inthefamous ‘HandofGold’match, featuring
ArgentinavsEnglandinthe1986WorldCupinMexico.Reuters

His hand with God
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Nosealingof
borders; suggests
staggeredoffice
timings to
containnumbers

Home Secy tells LS: Can’t
give J&K telecom freeze
details, cites security
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Covid surge
However, State/UT

Governments shall not impose
any local lockdown (state/ dis-
trict/sub-division/citylevel)out-
side the containment zones
withoutpriorconsultationwith
theCentralGovernment,”guide-
lines issuedbytheMHAsaid.
With the fresh set of guide-

lines, the Centre has nowgiven
states the freedom to put any
kind of restriction that they
deem fit as long as they do not
hinder inter-statemovement of
goodsandpublic.Ithas,however,
reiteratedthatstatescannotseal
borders. “No separate permis-
sion/ approval/ e-permitwill be
required for suchmovements,”
theguidelineshavesaid.
The guidelines have reiter-

ated the restrictions imposed
and relaxationsgiven in the last
lockdown guidelines but given
the freedom to states to restrict
publicgatherings.
Several states have already

proposed to put such restric-
tions, with Delhi government
even issuing orders to restrict
gatherings at weddings to less
than 100. States such as
Maharashtra have also started
putting restrictions on those
coming from outside the state,
seekingnegativeRT-PCRtestre-
sults.
The Centre has also flagged

officesasspacesforspreadofthe
coronavirus and asked states to
staggeroffice timings.
For containment zones, the

guidelines have issued detailed
instructions. Alongwith strict
perimeter control and allowing
essentialactivitieswithin them,
theCentrehasaskedstatestofo-
cusoncontact tracingand trace
all contacts of a Covid positive
personwithin72hours.“Insome
statesthisisnotbeingdonewith
rigour. That is why thismatter
had to be emphasised,” a home
ministryofficial said.
“There shall be intensive

house-to-house surveillance...
Testingshallbecarriedoutasper
prescribed protocol. Listing of
contacts shall be carried out in
respectofallpersonsfoundpos-
itive, alongwith their tracking,
identification, quarantine and
followupof contacts for14days
(80 per cent of contacts to be
traced in72hours).Quick isola-
tion of COVID-19 patients shall
be ensured in treatment facili-
ties/ home (subject to fulfilling
the home isolation
guidelines).Clinical interven-
tions, asprescribed, shall be ad-
ministered. Surveillance for ILI/
SARIcasesshallbecarriedoutin
healthfacilitiesoroutreachmo-
bile units or through fever clin-
ics in buffer zones,” the guide-
lineshavesaid.

PDP youth chief
in it,”anNIAofficial said.
Theagencyhadearliercalled

him to Delhi for questioning in
thecase.
OnMonday, before leaving

for Delhi, Parra told The Indian
Express, “Political engagement
hasbeen initiatedandelections
have been announced. I have
been actively engaging on the
groundandassistingthepartyin
bringing suitable candidates for
theseelections.Andtoday,Ihave
beensentanotice, askingmeto
come toDelhi for questioning...
Themotivation for this is politi-
cal.”
“PDP’s @parawahid ap-

plaudedbythenHM@rajnaths-
ingh for strengthening democ-
racyinJ&Khasbeenarrestedon
baseless charges by NIA today.
No coincidence that he filed his
nominationforDDCon20thNov
& received NIA summons next
dayitself,”formerchiefminister
and PDP presidentMehbooba
Mufti tweeted.
“BJPmilksillegalscrappingof

Article 370 in everynook&cor-
ner of the country. Butwhen it
comestoKashmirisquestioning
itsabrogationtheyarelockedup
&punished. Everyoneknows at

whose behest Devinder Singh
workedfor.Ironicthattheyhave
thegalltoblameothers.Waheed
has no connectionwhatsoever
with thisman& is being falsely
charged. All just to blackmail &
intimidate PDP & other main-
streampoliticalparties in J&K.”
The 32-year-old is among

Mufti’sclosestadvisorsandwas
considered the PDP’smanager
on the ground. The Parras and
theMuftis go back a longway,
with Parra’s grandfather Abdul
Rehman Parra a close aide of
MuftiMohammadSayeed.
Partyinsidersoftencreditthe

PDP’s success in southKashmir,
especially Pulwama district, to
Parra’sefforts.
In 2016, during Parra’s stint

as Secretary of the Jammu and
Kashmir Special Council, then
Union homeminister Rajnath
Singh had praised him for “up-
liftingsports” inKashmir.
Last year, when the Centre

abrogated J&K special status,
Parrawasamongthosearrested.

WITHINPUTSFROM
NAVEEDIQBAL

Home Secy to LS
TelecomServices/Internetandits
Impact’.
Although Additional

Secretary Govind Mohan ap-
pearedbeforethepanel,sources
said he declined to provide de-
tails on the Internet shutdown.
When hewas asked about the
communication blockade in
other states, the official, it is
learned, said law and order is a
statesubject.
In his letter, Bhalla pointed

out that the Union Home
Secretary or the Secretary in
chargeoftheHomeDepartment
can issue direction for suspen-
sion of telecom services. “It has
beenverifiedfromtheLokSabha
Secretariat that the Committee
proposes to discussmainly the
suspension of telecom services
in J&K…TheMHA has already
stated its position on the issue
and issuesrelatedto thesubject
before the Committee in its last
meeting dated 16th October,
2020andhasnothing further to
state or add in this regard,” he
said.
InOctober, theMinistry had

toldtheparliamentarypanelthat
the UnionHome Secretary had
issued such directions twice in
December2019inspecificareas
ofDelhiforlimitedperiodsonly.
ItalsosaidtheMinistry“doesnot
maintain data of such suspen-
sion orders issued by various
state governments including
JammuandKashmir.”
Former Lok Sabha Secretary

General P D TAchary said rules
allowthegovernmenttorejecta
parliamentary panel’s demand
for documents if thematter is
linkedtonationalsecurity.
“The government can take

thepleathatsincethematterin-
volvesthecountry'ssecurity,the
government is not obliged to
supplythedocumentsorpapers
orsendofficialsbeforethecom-
mitteetodepose.Butthegovern-
ment has to satisfy the Speaker
thatthematterinvolvessecurity
of the country,” Achary said,
adding thatministries denying
documentstoparliamentstand-
ing committees, where discus-
sionsareconfidential, is rare.

‘Lalu tape’
the BJP and JD(U) demanded a
probe into"theLalutape".
BJPleaderVijayKumarSinha

was elected the Assembly
Speaker onWednesday, getting
126 votes, including Paswan’s
and Independent MLA Sumit
Kumar’s. Mahagathbandhan
candidate Awadh Bihari
Choudhary got 114 votes. Three
MLAs including one of the
AIMIMremainedabsentduring
voting.
InthetapereleasedbyModi,

the man said to be Lalu urges
Paswan tomiss the session cit-
ing Covid infection and offers
him aministerial berth should
theMahagathbandhan get the

Speaker of its choice and topple
theNDAgovernment. TheMLA
remainsnon-committal.
Paswansaidhehadreceived

thecallviaanaideofLalu.“Ikept
telling him that I am bound by
partyrules,”Paswansaid.Theof-
fice of the Jharkhand IGP
(Prisons) said he had requested
the Ranchi administration to
lookintotheallegedviolationof
the jailmanual.
As per the audio releasedby

Modi, a Lalu aide first speaks to
Paswan’spersonalassistant,be-
fore the two leaders are put in
touch. The RJD chief apparently
says,"Achhasuno,humlogtumko
aage bhi badhayenge.Wahankal
jo Speaker ka chunavhai, usmein
hum logon ka saath do to hum
tumkomantri banayenge. Hum
logkaluskogiradenge.Samjhena
(Listen, we will promote you.
Help us in tomorrow’s election
for Speaker, wewill make you
minister. Wewill topple their
government.Understood)?"
While Leader of Opposition

Tejashwi Yadav questioned the
presence of ministers Ashok
KumarChoudhary andMukesh
Sahani,whoarenotmembersof

eitherHouse, during thevoting,
he did not speak on the allega-
tionsregardingthetape.
RJD spokesperson

Mrityunjay Tiwari said, "Aswe
havesaidbefore, theentireNDA
is afraid of our leader Lalu
Prasad...Wearenotconvincedof
the authenticity of the audio
tape."
Jharkhand Jail IGP Birendra

Bhushansaidtheyhavecometo
know of the audio clip, but
added, "Since Lalu Prasad is not
injail,hissafetyandsecurityare
the responsibility of the Ranchi
district administration.
Therefore,Ihavewrittentothem
and theSP. I havealso askedmy
jail superintendent to look into
thematter."
Askedaboutotherreportsof

Lalu making phone calls,
Bhushan said: "Let us be clear,
thehospital isnot jail."

Ahmed Patel
which endeared him to Sonia
who retained him as political
secretaryduringherlongtenure
as party president. He became
the eyes and ears of his leader
guidingherthroughchoppywa-

ters as a novice politician. He
never joined the government,
whenCongressPrimeMinisters
PV Narasimha Rao and
Manmohan Singhwere in the
saddlebutremainedtheeternal
backroommanager.
AtelephonecallfromAhmed

Bhai carriedmoreweight than
thatfromanyMinister.Hewasa
soft-spoken political operator
whoexudedold-worldcourtesy
and charm. Shunning the lime-
light, he listened to all sides but
nothingescapedhiseagleeye.
Since the party chief hardly

madeherself availableforaper-
sonal audience, Congressmen
usedhimasthesoundingboard
togetthingsdone.Nooneinthe
coterie surrounding Rahul
Gandhi today has such attrib-
utes.
Ahmed bhai’s death could

not have happened at a worse
time for his party. After the hu-
miliating Bihar defeat, it is un-
likely that potential allies in the
comingpollsinWestBengaland
TamilNaduwill beveryaccom-
modating.
Twenty-three senior

Congressleadersrecentlysigned

a letter demanding introspec-
tion, accountability and elec-
tions. Ahmed bhai successfully
negotiatedwiththegingergroup
to reach a compromise accept-
abletoall.Manyofthedissidents
were his personal friends.
Ahmedbhaialsohadnumerous
contacts across the political di-
vide.
The son of awealthy farmer

fromBharuch,Gujarat,hestarted
politics as a Youth Congress
leaderandwonaParliamentary
seat in 1977,when his party re-
ceived a drubbing in most of
north India. He was an eight-
time Parliamentarian, thrice
fromtheLokSabha.
ButaftertheCongresslostits

hold in Gujarat, the BJP tried its
best towhittle downhis clout .
Somuch so that in his 1980 Lok
Sabha campaign, BJP workers
struck off the name Babubhai,
the name by which he then
called himself, and inserted
Ahmedonhiselectionpostersto
give the campaign a communal
twist.
In his last Rajya Sabha elec-

tion fromGujarat, despite Amit
Shahpullingoutallthestops,he

made it by a hair’s breadth in a
nail-biting finish.
I firstmet Ahmed bhai back

intheearly’80s.RajivGandhi,as
PrimeMinister, had appointed
him as one of his three
Parliamentarysecretaries,along
withOscar FernandesandArun
Singh. The media referred to
them as Amar, Akbar and
Anthony.
I complained to a mutual

friend, thelateMurliDeora, that
Ahmedbhaiwasnotat allhelp-
ful in providing information.
Overtheyears,Icametoseehim
as a friend first than a political
contact.
Idiscoveredthathecouldbe

remarkablystraightforwardand
forthcoming provided you re-
spected his confidence. In
Parliament’s Central Hall, jour-
nalistswouldcrowdaroundhim,
since he had information – but
uptoapoint,withoutbetraying
hispartyandtheGandhis.
To label him a Chanakya, as

somehavedone,wouldbeamis-
nomer. True, heworkedbehind
thescenesandhadenviablecon-
tactsinallwalksof life,including
thebusinessworld.His jobmay
have required him to settle dis-
putes and arbitrate on conflict-
ing demands of power centres,
but he carried out his difficult
task without ruthlessness or ill
will.
Rahul Gandhi, whenhe first

took over as party president,
sidelined Ahmed bhai but later
was beginning to realise his
worth. He appointed himparty
treasurer.
During the pandemic,

Ahmed bhai kept in touch, in-
quiring solicitously about my
health and of my husband.
Unfortunately, itwashehimself
andhisfamilywhichtestedpos-
itive.
When I messagedmy con-

cern, he assuredmehewas do-
ingwell.Unassumingasever,he
andhisfamilycheckedintoalit-
tle-knownhospitalinGhaziabad
runbyafriend. Itwasonlyashis
health tooka turn for theworse
that he was shifted to a super
specialtyhospital inGurgaon.
His party colleagues used to

say, “TherehavebeenmanyCPs
(Congress Presidents) , but only
oneAP.”Forapartymorebelea-
guered than ever, its national
footprint slipping away, AP
leaves behind more than one
pair of shoes — and each one
hardto fill.

26/11
high-profileclients.Oftenwhen
hecheckedhisphoneafterCovid
duty, there would be 60-70
missed calls. Among those
Parkartreatedweretwoyounger
brothers of actor Dilip Kumar
who, he regrets, succumbed to
Covid-19.
Then, in June, first he and

then his wife tested positive.
TheywereinICUforaweek,next
to each other. “When I had the
strength,Iwoulddrawthedrape
to see if shewas still alive,” he
says.
The anxietymade even the

doctor break downwhenever a
colleague called. His celebrity
status and contacts didn’t help
whenthedrugRemdesivir,then
scarce, was recommended for
him. Eventually, a 53-year-old
stockbroker,whosefatherParkar
had treated for Covid in May,
steppedintohelp.Parkargottwo
doses of Remdesivir, and felt he
“saw death and returned from
it”.
After theywere discharged

from hospital, Parkar and his
wife had to spend time in isola-
tion. Eventually, itwas amonth
before the whole family sat
down for a lunch together, in-
cluding their sonwhoworks at
theTridentHotelandhadtolive
there due to the Covid restric-
tions.
Parkar’s colleagues thought

he would not expose himself
again. But, by July, Parkar was
back at work. He continues to

spend over three hours daily at
the ICU, starting 9.30 am, and
thenwith patients in the OPD
before returning home. In
September, when the numbers
were steep inMumbai, Parkar
would see over 80Covid-19pa-
tients a day, down to around20
now. “I thought God gaveme a
chance, sowhynot?”hesays.
One of his regrets is that the

sixth-floor ICU,with its pictur-
esque viewof BandraWorli Sea
Link, bears the gloom cast by
Covid-19, with familiar faces
now covered bymasks. Parkar
says sometimes they have to
droptheguard.“EventuallyIdid
not hesitate holding a patient’s
handif theyneededit.”
Parkar estimates he has

treated1,000hospitalisedCovid-
19 patients and another 500 in
OPD by now. And, it’s still not
easier. “I have seen critical pa-
tientsandIfeelhelpless.Thereis
still not solid treatment for
Covid-19andsometimesthereis
nothingwecandotosavethem,”
hesays.

Maradona
physically and psychologically,
GlennHoddlegavetheballaway
cheaply in the middle of the
Argentinahalf.Itwasbuntedup-
field to Maradona, who was
closer to his own goal than his
centre-line.Spinningaround,he
tookoff andtorepast the frozen
Peter Beardsley and Peter Reid,
then slithered to the right. The
ballstuckhypnoticallytohisfeet,
as though entranced by the
grandeurof theman.
He then teased past Terence

Butcher, and then cut inside as
the strapping defender lunged
cynically. Maradona picked up
more pace and slipped past
Fenwick, before drawing goal-
keeper Peter Shiltonoff his line.
Maradona rounded Shilton on
the right, holding off Butcher,
who had resiliently come back,
andplacedtheballintotheright-
handsideof theexposednet.
A "golazo", screamed the

Spanishcommentator.Ascream
so loud that the commentator
emptied two litres of water at
onego, thestorygoes.
Thus,Maradonaadorned,de-

fined andwon the 1986World
Cupwithhis trickery,his sleight
ofhand,hisbreathtakingslalom
runs andgoals andhis determi-
nationtomakehisowndestiny.
Hewasneverthestuffofvir-

tual dreams, because hewas so
human.Therewerepilesofother
golazos — screamers from 30
yardsout,back-heels fromclose
range, daisy-cutters and pile-
drivers -- but nothing reached
the romantic high notes of the
WorldCupgolazo.
TheyearsbetweenItaly1990

andUSA1994wereperhapsthe
most difficult phase in his life.
After a 15-month suspension
from international football in
March 1991 for testing positive
for cocaine,Maradona's soccer
careertookadeepdive.Theepi-
taph was hastily written: The
greatest who could not be the
greatest.
ButMaradonawas far from

finished. For Italy 1990, he un-
dertook an intense workout
regime and knocked off 26
pounds in less than sixmonths,
returned freshand strong. “Had
wewonthatWorldCup,Iwould
have prized it more than the
1986Cup,”hesaid inhisautobi-
ography.
Then, midway through the

1994WorldCup,Maradonawas
senthomeafterhetwicefaileda
dopetest.Acareerthathadmore
peaks to scale thus ended on a
self-destructive note. But he
never shirkedaway frompublic
—hecontinuedtocoach,andbe
spottedwithdiamondearrings,
and continued to be get hospi-
talisedwithalarmingfrequency.
In ages to come, there could

be legends, greats andG.O.A.Ts.
But therewillonlybeoneDiego
Maradona.
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boundaries.”
“Since Independence, the

Supreme Court and the High
Courtshavedeliveredseveralfar
reachingverdictsinfurtherance
of socio-economic objectives,
besidesmakingcorrectionalin-
terventions,”saidNaidu,whois
alsoRajyaSabhachairperson.
“But occasionally, concerns

have been raised towhether
they are entering thedomains
of the legislative andexecutive
wings.Therehavebeendebates
whether some issues should
havebeenmorelegitimatelyleft
to the other organs of the gov-
ernment. For example, Diwali
fireworks, stepson registration
andmovementofvehiclesfrom
the National Capital Region

throughDelhi,banningtheuse
ofvehiclesofcertainmakeafter
10 or 15years,monitoring po-
lice investigations, denying the
executive any role in appoint-
mentofjudgesbyinstitutingthe
collegium,whichissaidtobean
extra constitutional body,”
Naidusaid.
Saying such actions by the

judiciary “have resulted in
avoidable blurring of the con-
tours demarcated by the
Constitution,”Naidusaid,“They
haveledtothequestionashow
these three organs of the state
shouldrespectthejurisdictional
sanctity enshrined in the
Constitutioninsteadofarrogat-
ing (to) themselves a sense of
supremacy,”hesaid.

Reiterating that the
Constitution of India was
“supreme”,helatersaid,“Judicial
review,declaredasoneoftheba-
sic featuresof ourConstitution,
imposes certain restrictionson
thelegislature.Lawmakershave
thelibertyofdefendingtheirter-
ritoryevenbynullifyingjudicial
decisions,ifsowarranted.”
Naidualsotoucheduponthe

excesses of the executive and
legislature. “We are familiar
withtheexcessesof theexecu-
tive in disregard of their ac-
countabilitytothelegislatureon
certainoccasions... Violationof
rightsandlibertiesofcitizensby
theexecutiveattimesistoovis-
ible.Attimes,thelegislaturetoo
has crossed the line. The 39th

constitutional amendment
placingtheelectionofPresident
andVice President and Prime
Ministerbeyondthescopeofju-
dicial scrutiny in 1975 is one
suchinstance,”hesaid.
Earlier,inauguratingthecon-

ference, President Kovind
touchedupontheneedfor“har-
mony”-- the themeof thecon-
ference--sayingthatinaparlia-
mentary democracy, the
Oppositionalsohasanimportant
rolealongwiththerulingparty,
andtherefore,harmony,cooper-
ationandmeaningfuldelibera-
tionbetween the two isneces-
sary. It is responsibility of the
presidingofficerstoprovidecon-
genialatmosphereforahealthy
debateintheHouse,hesaid.

Bobde, had alleged that
SupremeCourt judge JusticeN
VRamana,whoisnextinlineto
beCJI,hadbeen“influencingthe
sittingsofthe(AndhraPradesh)
HighCourt includingtheroster
of fewHonourableJudges”.
Reddy’s letter, which also

pointed fingers at someof the
judgesoftheHC,allegedjudicial
impropriety on the part of
JusticeRamanaandraisedques-
tions on certain land transac-
tions,allegedlyinvolvingmem-
bers of his family, inAmaravati
before itwas declared the site
for the new capital of Andhra
Pradesh.
On October 17, Justice

Ramanasaid,“itisanimportant
qualityforajudgetowithstand
all pressures and odds and to
standupbravelyagainstall ob-
stacles”andthata“vibrantand
independent judiciary... is re-
quiredinthecurrenttimes”.
OnNovember 2, Attorney

General K KVenugopal noted
thatthe“timing”ofReddy’slet-
ter to theCJI and the state gov-
ernment’smovetomakeitpub-
lic in the wake of Justice
Ramana’sordertoexpeditetrial
in cases against legislators,
“could certainly be said to be
suspect”. But Venugopal de-
clined consent to initiate pro-
ceedings against Reddy for
criminal contempt of the
SupremeCourt.
HearingtheAndhraPradesh

government’s petition
Wednesday, the bench issued
noticeandsaid: “List in the last
week of January 2021. In the
meantime, directions issued in
the impugned order dated

15.09.2020 to theextent of fol-
lowingshall remainstayed– ‘It
isfurtherdirectedthatthenews
inregardtoregistrationofFIRor
in the context of the said FIR
shallnotbemadepublic inany
electronic,printorsocialmedia,
to foist the office of a former
AdvocateGeneralandalsowith
respect to theother allegedac-
cusedpersons’.”
Hearing awrit petition by

the state’s former Advocate
GeneralDammalapati Srinivas
andothers,theHighCourt,inan
interimorderonSeptember15,
hadalsostayedtheinvestigation
oftheFIR.Thisstaycontinuesto
remaininoperation.
The SupremeCourt bench

alsoaskedtheHighCourtnotto
decide thewrit petitionpend-
ingbeforeitwhilethetopcourt
ishearingthematter.
Appearing for the Andhra

Pradesh government, Senior
Advocate RajeevDhavan said
thewritpetitionwasfiledbefore
theHighCourtassoonastheen-
quirywasordered,andwasde-
cidedthesameday.
The interim relief, he con-

tended,was granted after the
petitionerclaimedthatthegov-
ernmentwasrunningthestate
in utter disregard of the
Constitution.Dhavanwondered
whetherreliefcouldbegranted
in a criminal case on such
grounds.
“This (petition before the

HighCourt)isanentirelypoliti-
cal writ petition against the
ChiefMinister.Itisnotbasedon
facts but cites reliable sources
whichtooarenotrevealed,”he
said.

ReferringtodetailsoftheFIR,
heaskedwhetheraninvestiga-
tionwasnotcalledfor. “Is there
somethingwhich needs to be
investigated?Thispetitionwas
decidedat6.30pmforthesake
ofurgency,”hesaid.
The bench said thematter

needs considerationand itwill
issuenotice.
Explainingthereasonforthe

HighCourttakingupthematter
urgently, Senior Advocate
Mukul Rohatgi, appearing for
Srinivas, referred to the state
writing to the CBI against the
former AdvocateGeneral and
said thiswasdonebecause the
formerlawofficerhadappeared
in 25 corruption cases against
thepresentChiefMinister.
“I hadurged theHC tohear

it immediately as it tarnished
thereputationofa lawyerwith
astandingof30years,”hesaid.
“Myclientistargeted...Thiscase
reeksofmalafide.This isworse
than Emergency...My reputa-
tionisbeingdamaged.”
Senior Advocate Harish

Salveurged thebench toallow
the High Court to decide the
matterandsaid thepleabythe
state government in the top
courtisa“voteofno-confidence
against the HC and its Chief
Justice”.
“InsteadofrequestingHCto

vacate its interim order, they
camehere...Letthemgobackto
theHC. TheHC should hear it
first,”hesaid.
SalvequotedDhavanspeak-

ingabout‘regimerevenge’once
and said “that’s exactlywhat is
happeninghere. Thisman ap-
pearedagainst thepresentCM

because of which all this has
beenhappening”.
He said the Reddy govern-

ment is using its sympathisers
tointimidatejudgesoftheHigh
Courtthroughsocialmedia.The
HC had ordered a CBI inquiry
into thematter, Salve pointed
out,addingthathewasappear-
ingforWhatsAppinthecase.
Ontheallegationsofirregu-

larities in land dealings in
Amaravati, the site of the new
capitalofAndhraPradesh,Salve
said details of the newcapital
werealreadyoutinnewspapers
asearlyasJune2014.
Despite the details being

public, the former Advocate
Generalwas being accused of
using the information, letters
were being written to the
Income Tax and CBI and re-
leasedtothemedia,hesaid.
Responding to this,Dhavan

saidthestatedoesnothaveany-
thingagainsttheHighCourt.
Hesaidhehadusedtheex-

pression‘regimerevenge’when
heappearedinabailmatterfor
the late J Jayalalithaa. Agreeing
that ‘regimerevenge’doestake
place, he asked whether it
means that agovernment can-
not investigate any offence
whichallegedly tookplaceun-
derapreviousgovernment.
Referring to the contention

thattheCBIhadnotinitiatedany
process thoughthestatewrote
to it, Dhavan asked “does it
mean investigation can be
stopped?...Howcananinvesti-
gationbestoppedatthethresh-
old?”.TheFIR,hesaid,discloses
facts that need to be investi-
gated.
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AFIREbrokeoutattheGhazipur
landfillsiteTuesdaynight,burn-
ing for almost 24 hours before
firefighterscouldbringinunder
control. This comes even as the
capital'sairqualityworsenedto
severeonWednesday.
Acallwasreceivedaround10

pmTuesdayaboutthefire.Delhi
FireServiceChiefAtulGargsaid,
“Firemenhavebeenattheland-
fill for more than 18 hours. To
control air pollution, eight ten-
ders are still at the spotdousing
theblazeandconductingacool-
ingprocess.”
Accordingaseniorfireofficial,

a part of the landfill was gutted
atnightandthefiresoonspread
to other parts but therewas no
damagetolifeorproperty.“Since
the fireandsmokecauseddam-
age to the environment and
health,acasehasbeenregistered
against unknownpersons to in-
vestigate the cause behind it,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
SinceTuesdaynight,airqual-

ity monitoring stations of the
Delhi Pollution Control
Committee close to landfill at
Patparganj and Anand Vihar
have recorded high concentra-
tionsofpollutants.AtPatparganj,
concentrationof PM2.5andPM
10—fineparticlessuspendedin
the air — peaked at 420 µg/m3
and600µg/m3atmidnight be-

forereducing,butstillremained
above theacceptable limits.
The24-hourexposurelimitof

PM2.5 is 60 µg/m3 and PM10 is
100µg/m3.Theairquality index
(AQI)atthetwostationshasbeen
very poor to severe since
Tuesday. As of 7 pm on
Wednesday,bothstationswere
inthesevererange.Thoughboth
stationshaverecordedhighpol-
lution levels earlier thismonth,
the firewould have increased
concentration of pollutants in
thearea,saidaseniorofficial.
Commissioned in 1984, the

landfill site reached its capacity
in2002.However,intheabsence
ofanyalternateoption,garbage
continues to be dumped here.
Presently, anexercise to reduce
the height of landfill with the
help of tromellmachines is be-
ingcarriedoutatthesite.
Aseniorofficial inEastMCD

saidthoughtheexactreasonfor
the fire is not known, there are
chances ragpickers in the area
could have thrown a com-
bustiblematerial like abidi or a
cigarette. “The landfill is filled
with plastic which is highly

combustible, and presence of
methane in small quantities
can’tberuledoutaswell.Soany
igniting material that comes
intocontactwiththesecanlead
toa fire.However,methaneself
ignites at a very high tempera-
ture of 60-70 degree Celsius.
Firesduetothisoccurwhenthe
temperature inside the heap is
veryhigh,which is less likely in
winters.”
The incident also saw AAP

and BJP engaging in a political
blame game, with AAP leader
Durgesh Pathak accusing BJP

leaders of setting the landfill on
fire to defame the Arvind
Kejriwalgovernment—acharge
deniedby theBJP.
Delhi BJP spokesperson

Praveen Shankar Kapoor said
Pathak’sstatement“speaksvol-
umesof hispolitical conduct”.
“EDMC’spolitical leadership

has been working hard to de-
crease theheightof thegarbage
dump and the same has been
showing results during the last
oneyear,” saidKapoor.

(inputs fromShivamPatel
& JignasaSinha)
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Thefirebrokeoutat theGhazipur landfill siteTuesdaynight. Fireofficials saidcoolingoperationsareontocontrolairpollution. Photos:PraveenKhanna

Rajasthan
govt gets HC
notice after
cops take
away woman
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On fire: Delhi’s garbagemountain
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TWOBROTHERS have been ar-
rested for allegedly killing a 57-
year-oldBJPworker, andhis22-
year-oldsonwhenheattempted
tosavehim,inNortheastDelhi's
Nand Nagri area on Monday
morning.
DCP(Northeast)VedPrakash

Surya said the accused have
been identified Mohammed
Khalid(31)andTarikAli(30),res-
identsof SunderNagri, and that
effortsareontonabtheirbrother
Naasir andhisaccomplice.
Police said Zulfikar Qureshi

wasshotintheheadandhisson
Jabaaz was attacked with a
sharp-edgedweapon. The inci-
dent took place when Qureshi
was on his way to amosque in
his locality. He had gone just a
fewmetresfromhishousewhen
the four men allegedly inter-
cepted him following which a
scufflebrokeout.
DCP Surya said during the

course of investigation, it
emergedthatQureshihadanold
businessdisputewithNaasirand
his family as both parties ran a
scrap shop: "When Jaabazwas
undergoing treatment, he dis-
closed names of the attackers.

Their call detail records were
analysed and locations traced.
Raids were conducted at their
prominent hideouts and both
Tarik and Khalidwere arrested
fromNandNagri by a team led
by inspectorVinayYadav."
During questioning, the ac-

cused told police they allegedly
killedQureshioverpersonalen-
mity. "Tarik toldpolicehis fam-
ily was into scrap dealing and
hadshopsadjacent toQureshi's
house,whichledtoabusinessri-
valry between them. The ac-
cusedallegedthatQureshiused
tomakefalsecomplaintsagainst
their scrap shop due to which
theyoftenhadtocloseforalong
period of time. They tried to re-
solvetheirissueswithQureshia
fewtimesbutheusedtoalways
abusehisfamily.Fedup,theyde-
cidedtokillQureshi,"saidSurya.
Qureshi's brother-in-law

MohdKamruddinsaidhewasan
RTIactivist,whowasearliersec-
retaryof theBJPminority cell of
NortheastDelhi.
"Before his death, he was

president of the eastern unit of
the Himalaya Pariwar, founded
byRSSleaderIndreshKumar.He
wasconstantlythreatenedbyall
scrap dealers but hewas doing
his work with honesty,"
Kamruddinhadsaid.
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THE DELHI High Court
Wednesday issued a notice
to the Rajasthan government
through its Resident
Commissioner here, as it noted
with concern its statepolice ac-
tionoftakingawaya26-year-old
womanfromthenationalcapital
onTuesdayinacriminalcasede-
spiteshebeingstatedtobeavic-
timofoffencesmentionedinthe
FIR registered there.
“Weareperplexedtonotethat

even though she was not the
named accused, she has been
taken into custody by the
Rajasthanpolice statedly against
herwill.Herstatementcouldhave
beenrecordedbeforethecompe-
tentcourtinDelhiitself,insteadof
removingherfromDelhi,”thedi-
vision bench of Justice Vipin
Sanghi and Justice Rajnish
Bhatnagarsaidinanorder.
Directing the Rajasthan gov-

ernmenttoproduceherthrough
a video link before the court on
Thursday,thebenchalsoaskedit
toensurenoharmiscausedtoher
while she isdetained incustody.
Italsosaidthecustody“primafa-
cie,appearstous,tobeillegal”and
askedthestatetoensurehermo-
bileisreturnedtoherandthatno
harmcomestoherfromherpar-
entsorotherrelatives.
According to the petition,

filedbyalawyeronbehalfof the
woman,SheenaChoudhary,be-
fore the High Court, she was
taken away by Rajasthan Police
onTuesdayfromDelhiwhileshe
washavinglunchinJamiaNagar
withher friends.
Thecourtwastoldherfather

hadearliermadeacomplaint in
Rajasthan,where sheworks, al-
leging her kidnapping and ille-
galconfinement.Shewaspicked
upinconnectionwiththatcase,
the court was told. She is being
moved from one place to an-
other in Rajasthan and hermo-
bilephonehasbeentakenaway
to disable her from contacting
anypersonorseekinganyassis-
tance, thepetitionsaid.
On November 20,

Choudhary, an IIM-Bangalore
fellow, working in Dholpur,
Rajasthan, leftforDelhi,alleging
her family was planning to
forcibly take her away and get
her married without her con-
sent. OnNovember 21, shemet
DCP(NewDelhi)DrEishSinghal,
and submitted a letter saying,
“My family is forcingme to get
married.When I refused, they
threatenedthattheywouldtake
meawayforcefullyandstopmy
job and further studies. Due to
the perceived threat, I left
Dholpurofmyownfreewill.”
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ASTHOUSANDSoffarmersfrom
HaryanaandPunjabgearup for
the ‘Delhi Chalo’ march on
November 26-27 to protest
against the Centre’s three farm
laws,DelhiPolicesaidtheyhave
denied all requests from farm-
ers’ organisations for the same
and stepped up deployment at
borders. The Delhi Metro also
saidnotrainwillcrossbordersto
enter Noida, Gurgaon or other
NCRtownstill2pmonThursday.
Trains fromNCRtownswill also
notenterDelhiduringthattime
and run along stretcheswithin
bordersof those towns.
“Due to kisan rally call for

Delhi, on the request of Delhi
Policeandtoavoidovercrowding
in view of ongoing Covid pan-
demic,serviceswillberegulated
tomorrowfromresumptionearly
in themorningtill2pmthrough
loops. After 2 pm, serviceswill
runonall lines fromendtoend,”
DMRCsaid inastatement. Italso
said exit gates of 12 stations
aroundNewDelhidistrictmaybe
shut at short notice on com-
munucationfrompolice.
Delhi Police PRO Dr Eish

Singhalsaidpolicehaveappealed
totheorganisationsonsocialme-
dia to postpone the protest as it
isn’t allowedunder theDDMA’s
guidelines restricting public
gatherings in the city due to the
pandemic.Hesaid, “Wecan’tal-
low thismarchdue toCovid-19.
Protesters and policemen de-
ployed on the road are both at
risk. However,we are anticipat-
ingprotestersatthebordersand
willconductintensivechecking.”
Membersfrom500organisa-

tions will march to the capital
through five highways. Several
farmers have already reached
Haryana borders andwill begin

theirmarchWednesdaymorn-
ing. Police said they have de-
ployed personnel atmain entry
pointsatthebordersandpickets,
andwill conduct strict checking
for the next two days before al-
lowingotherpeopletoenter.
A senior officer said, “We

have also called paramilitary
forcesandoutsidecompaniesto
helpprevententryof farmers.”
InEastDelhi, localpoliceand

paramilitary forces will guard
majorroadsandothersmallbor-
ders. DCP (East) Jasmeet Singh
said, “There’sheavydeployment
at Ghazipur border, DND and
Chilla.Wehaven’tsealedthebor-
dersandareallowingotherpeo-
pletogo.Dependingonthesitu-
ation, we will create traffic
diversionsforthepublic.”
DCP (Southeast) R PMeena

said they have been provided
witheightcompaniesofparamil-
itaryforcestoassistlocalpoliceat
the borders. DCP (Outer North)
GauravSharmasaid,“Localpolice
havebeeninstructedtoguardthe
Singhu border. Tomorrow, six
companiesofparamilitaryforces
will jointhem.”
GurgaonPolicehasalsoiden-

tifiedsevenpointsatthedistrict’s
borders,where supervisoryoffi-
cers and duty in charges have
beenposted.

Personneldeployedat
Dwarka’s JharodaKalan
border,Wednesday. Express

Ahead of farmers’
march, police step
up patrol at borders

New Delhi
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A DELHI court Wednesday al-
lowed student activist Safoora
Zargar,whoisbookedunderthe
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act in a Northeast Delhi riots
case, tovisithermaternalhome
fortwomonthsforpropernurs-
ingofherchild,postpartumcare
andothercustoms.
Zargar, who is out on bail in

the case, gavebirth toa childon
October12.TheDelhiHighCourt
had granted her bail on June 23
onhumanitariangroundsasshe
was23weekspregnant then.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat allowed Zargar
to visit her maternal home in
Haryana for twomonths from
Thursday, after the prosecution
didnotobject to it. Thecourtdi-
rected her to 'drop-a--pin' on
Googlemaps,sothattheinvesti-
gatingofficercanverifyherpres-

enceand location.
It also directed her to dili-

gentlyobserveallthebailcondi-
tions imposed on her by the
High Court and appear during
court hearings either physically
or throughWebex, as per the
court'sdirections.
ItalsosaidthatincaseZargar

needs to travel, she has to seek
permission from the trial court
and will remain in touch with
the investigating officer of the
caseoverphoneoncein15days.
Advocate Ritesh Dubey, ap-

pearing forZargar, submitted to
the court that she is recovering
and has to provide the role of a
primarycaregiver toherchild.
"She has to be taken care of

in order to rebuild her strength,
and thus, shewants to visit her
maternalhomeforpropernurs-
ing of her child for a period of
twomonths. She is not a flight
riskand is ready toabidebyany
condition imposed by this
court,"Dubey told thecourt.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

WITH THE Delhi government
suggesting that schools in the
capital will not open any time
soon,andwithnonotificationyet
fromCBSE about changes in the
2021 board exam schedule,
Delhi-NCRschoolsaregearingup
to conduct pre-board examina-
tionsforClassXandXIIstudents.
Forthesestudents,thisentire

academic year has been con-
ductedonline.
In pre-board exams, schools

try tosimulate theexperienceof

writingboardexamstogivestu-
dents the practice they require.
Now,withthepossibilityof con-
ductingpre-boardsonlineaswell,
schools have two primary con-
cerns: giving students the prac-
ticeofwritingtheexamwiththe
complete syllabus and ensuring
nounfairmeansareused.
Severalschoolssaidtheyhad

hopedtoconductpre-boardsof-
fline but this now seems un-
likely, especially inDelhiwhere
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia said Tuesday that city
schools are likely to remain
closed till avaccine isavailable.
"Earlier,wehadhopedtocon-

ductthepre-boardsofflinebyget-
ting board-class students to ap-
pear for theexaminsmallnum-
bers at the school. But it seems
unlikelynow,sowehavedecided
toconducttheexamonline.Most
boardpapersare80-markexams,
andwewanttogivestudentsthe
practiceofwritingthewholepa-
per.Butwealsowanttomakethe
experiencesimpler for them.So,
we have decided to divide each
paperintotwoparts,sostudents
canwrite and submit bothparts
inonedaywithanintervalinbe-
tween, or on two separate days.
This will make the logistics of
convertingthephotosoftheiran-

swers into PDFs and submitting
themeasier,andmakeevaluation

less stressful for teachers," said
Rashmi Biswal, principal, DAV

PublicSchool,PushpanjaliVihar.
In their first attempt at con-

ductingonlineexams,Biswalsaid
theyfounditdifficulttocheckun-
fair practices. "We require stu-
dents to keep theirwebcamson
during the exam.Weencourage
the use of two devices—one to
downloadand refer to theques-
tionpaperandtheotherinwhich
the camera can be on continu-
ously tomonitor. Of course, two
devicesmay not be possible for
allstudents,"shesaid.
A Class XII student at

IndraprasthaInternationalSchool,
Dwarka,saidshehasfounditeas-
ier tousetwodevices. "Thereare

some studentswho have been
giving their examswithmobile
phones. Soevery time theyneed
to open the question paper on
theirphones,thecameragoesoff.
Theteacherstriedtoaskstudents
toavoidthatbuttheycan'timple-
mentit,"thestudentsaid.
Some schools have tried to

taketheinvigilationfurther.Astu-
dent at a prominentNCR school
saidtheywillalsoneedtokeepa
mirror behind them so that the
cameracapturesmoreangles.
Other schools are trying dif-

ferentwaystogetaclearassess-
ment. "We still hope to conduct
pre-boards offline later, butwe

will hold mid-terms in
December. Our board students
willbewritingthree-and-a-half-
hourexams,butwecannotforce
themtokeeptheircamerasonif
theysaytheycannot.So,wewill
alsobeconductingoralexamsfor
an honest assessment," said
Minakshi Kushwaha, principal,
BirlaVidyaNiketan.
InNCR cities of Haryana and

UttarPradesh,wherethegovern-
mentshavepermittedschoolsto
reopen for senior students,
schools are stillmorehopeful of
conducting the exams offline.
However, inHaryana theywere
closedagainafterarise incases.
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Someschoolswill alsoconductoralexams.Archive

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE CONSPIRACY behind the
FebruaryNortheastDelhiriotsis
“neitherabortednorabandoned”
and is continuing despite arrest
of accused persons, said Delhi
Police in their supplementary
chargesheet filed inariotscase.
Police filed the chargesheet

beforeAdditionalSessionsJudge
Amitabh Rawat against former
JNU student Umar Khalid, JNU
student Sharjeel Imamandone
FaizanKhanunderrelevantsec-
tions of Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA) on
Sunday. The court took cog-
nizance of the chargesheet on
Tuesday. Imam and Khalid's
lawyers refusedtocommenton
theallegations.
PolicehaveaccusedKhalidof

planning to “break up India in
2020”.
“It isworthwhile tomention

here that the aforesaid criminal
conspiracy is continuing. It has
sufferedsetbackswiththeexpo-
sure and arrest of accused per-
sonsbutit isneitherabortednor
abandoned and shall be ac-
counted for and further un-
earthedinthecontinuinginves-
tigation,”thechargesheetstated.
Police said the brunt of the

conspiracy was “suffered by
thosewhoresideindenselypop-
ulated district of India where
day-to-day survival requires
bloodandsweatof thetillerand
the bread winner”, while the
leaders chose to “either remain
safely glued to their television
sets in the comfort of their
homes in upscale locations of
Delhi-NCR using their commu-
nication devices as theweapon
of theenlightened”.
The chargesheet stated that

the accused had entered into a
“deep-rooted and sinister con-
spiracy to do an illegal actwith
theexpressobjecttodisturbso-
cietal harmony by their terror-
ist acts”.
“By sustained andwell-oiled

campaign, theycreatedanacute
senseoffearandinsecurityinthe
minds of theminority commu-
nity.Innocentpeoplewerekilled
as a result of this cold-blooded,
brutal, grotesque and diabolical
conspiracy,”thechargesheetread.
Police stated that the “ac-

cusedpersons’conductexhibits
totaldisregardforhumanvalues
and shows a totally depraved,
brutal and schemingmind. The
accused persons have commit-
tedacrimeagainsthumanity”.
Thechargesheetfurthersaid

the intentwas to “createmaxi-
mumcommunalstrife”oncethe
“initial sparks were fed to the
media, creating frenzy by a se-
lectgroupofmediahouses”.
Police referred to a “secret

meeting” in Chand Bagh on the
intervening night of February
16-17,whichwasthe“seedfrom
which two interdependent
plantsof hategrew”.
Thechargesheetreferstothe

Jafrabad-Seelampur violence of
February 22 as the first branch
andChandbagh,whereviolence
tookplaceonFebruary23,asthe
secondbranch.
“The tactics employed by

these two brancheswere repli-
cated at the remaining protest
sites... All this was a copy book
productionfromthesinisterde-
sign and intent nurtured at the
hands of the key conspirators
and masterminds and super-
vised on the ground...,” the
chargesheet read.

CHALLENGE TO CHECK UNFAIR PRACTICES

Amid pandemic, city schools gear up to conduct pre-board exams online

6.42%POSITIVITYRATE

SOURAVROYBARMAN
&MALLICA JOSHI
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER25

THE FIVE-DAY survey across
Delhi’s 4,456 coronavirus con-
tainment zones and hotspots,
which covered a population of
57.3 lakh fromNovember20 to
24, has found 13,516 persons
showingsymptoms,8,413con-
tacts of identified cases, and a
positivity rate of 6.42 per cent,
according to official records.
The survey was prompted

by theUnionMinistryofHome
Affairs, which turned its focus
onthenationalcapitalaftercase
and death count rose alarm-
ingly. Itwas carriedoutbyover
8,000 three-member teams
comprising ASHA workers,
school teachers and civil de-
fencevolunteers,amongothers.
While the significance of

thenumberswasstill beingas-
sessed, thesurvey, saidofficials,
servedthedualpurposeof gen-
erating awareness about the
pandemic and isolating sus-
pects and contacts.
“We cannot immediately

comment on what the num-
bers actually mean. Our sero-
surveys have also thrown up
different numbers, which did
not entirely conform to what
manywereexpecting.But ithas
surelyservedthepurposeof in-
formation,educationandcom-
munication. Plus, sympto-
matics who may not have
undergone testing immedi-

atelyhavebeen isolatedaswell
ascontacts,”aseniorDelhigov-
ernmentofficial toldThe Indian
Express.

According torecords, apop-
ulation of 57.3 lakh—which is
a quarter of Delhi’s population
— across 13.5 lakh households

in containment zones and
hotspots were covered by the
survey till November 24. The
objective was to identify and

isolate coronavirus positive
suspects and contacts.
While13,516suspectswere

identified,11,790of themwere
tested. Moreover, 8,413 con-
tacts of coronavirus patients
were also identified, out of
which 6,546 were tested. The
cumulativenumberof persons
who tested positive are 1,178,
which translates to apositivity
rate of 6.42 per cent.
Aheadof thesurvey,district

officials had told The Indian
Express that its success de-
pendedmostly on thewilling-
nessof people tocomeforward
and get screened. The teams
were given thermal scanners
and oximeters to identify
symptomatic people.
The areas chosen for the

survey are home to around 62
per cent of the 38,287 active
cases. Delhi’s positivity rate —
number of people found posi-
tive for every 100 tests — had
risen to 15.33 per cent on
November 15 and it saw a
record 131 deaths on
November 18—deeplyworry-
ing numbers amid a crunch in
availability of critical health-
care infrastructure inhospitals
andnursing homes.
OnWednesday, thepositiv-

ity rate stood at 8.49 per cent
with 99 deaths. The four
rounds of sero surveys in July,
August, September and
October foundsero-prevalence
of 22.86 per cent, 29.36 per
cent, 24.79 per cent and 25.93
per cent respectively.

Riots chargesheet:
‘Conspiracy not
aborted, continues
despite arrests’

Strict monitoring
of home isolation
cases needed: L-G
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

DELHI LT-Governor Anil Baijal
Wednesdaydirected officials to
tightenmonitoringofhomeiso-
lationcasestoavoiddelayinhos-
pitalisation when a patient’s
symptoms aggravate, which is
among the factors behind the
spike inCovid-19deaths.
Chairing a meeting of the

Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA), Baijal laid
emphasis on the need to take
“exemplaryaction”againstpeo-
ple violating Covid-19 precau-
tions,especiallyinthecity’smar-
ketswhichareregisteringheavy
footfallover the lastonemonth.
Themeeting was attended

by Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia, Chief Secretary
Vijay Dev, AIIMS Director
DrRandeepGuleria, ICMRDGDr
BalramBhargava,NCDCDirector
DrSKSingh,NITIAayogmember
DrVKPaul, amongothers.
Thecityrecorded5,246fresh

Covid cases onWednesday as
theday’spositivityratedeclined
to 8.49 per cent. The death toll
increasedto8,720,with99more
casualties.
Thecityreported109deaths

onTuesday,121onMondayand
Sunday, 111onSaturday, 118on
Friday, 131 on November 18 —
thehighesttilldate—and104fa-
talitiesonNovember12.

Meanwhile, 20 beds at the
Delhi government’s Burari hos-
pitalwereequippedwithventi-
latorsWednesday, facilitating
full-fledged ICU treatment.
Thirtymore ventilators will be
added to the beds in the hospi-
talbySaturday,saidaDelhigov-
ernmentstatement.
During the event, Health

Minister Satyendar Jain, wear-
ing a PPE kit, visited patients in
theCovid-19wardof thehospi-
tal and took their feedback and
directed hospital staff to act
basedon it.
“Burari hospital is now fully

equippedtotreatpatients.There
will not be a need to shift pa-
tients, and neitherwill patients
havetolookforotheroptionsfor
treatment,”hesaid.
The tally of active cases in

Delhi is 38,287, down from
38,501 Tuesday. Out of these,
23,102areunderhomeisolation.
“Directed strict monitoring

of Covid-19 patients of home
isolation and ensure their
timelyhospitalisation incaseof
emergency. Authorities must
take exemplary and deterrent
action for violationof Covid-19
guidelines, especially in
crowdedmarkets,”Baijalsaid in
a statement.
The L-G also directed offi-

cials to enhance surveillance,
strictly enforce containment
measures, increase testing and
scaleupmedical infrastructure
like ICUandventilators.

Riotvictimsrevisit their
homeinChandbagh.Archive

Safoora allowed to
visit maternal home
to care for her child

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,227 8,949
VENTILATORS 1,421 169

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov24 6,224 4,943 109 61,381
Nov25 5,246 5,361 99 61,778
Total 38,287* 4,98,780 8,720 59,76,437
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5,45,787

Manthreatens
tokillPrime
Minister,held
New Delhi:Delhi Police
has arrested a 35-year-
old transporter from
SouthDelhi’sAmbedkar
Nagar area for allegedly
making a PCR call and
threatening to kill the
PrimeMinister Tuesday
night. Police said theac-
cused has been identi-
fiedasNitinKumar(35).
Police found he had
made the call in an ine-
briated state. An FIR has
been registered against
him under IPC sections
506(threatening).

Automated
towercar
parkingnow
atGreenPark
New Delhi: SouthMCD
Wednesdayinaugurated
an automated tower car
parkingnearGreenPark
Metro station. It has the
capacity to accommo-
date136carsinfourtow-
ers.Theaverageretrieval
timeofthecarsis150sec-
onds. “Nomanual inter-
ferencewillbeatthesite
asitistotallyautomated,”
saidaseniorofficial.

Courtgrants
manbail in
riotscase
NewDelhi:ADelhi court
Wednesdaygrantedbail
toamaninacaserelated
toNortheast Delhi riots,
saying the prosecution
has relied on identifica-
tion of awitnesswhose
statementwas recorded
after filing the
chargesheet in themat-
ter. The court granted
SalimMalik bail on fur-
nishingabail bondof Rs
20,000with one surety
oflikeamountinthecase
ofallegedvandalismand
torching of a car show-
room by a mob in
Dayalpurarea.

Policeissued
noticeincase
againstTahir
New Delhi: The Delhi
High CourtWednesday
issued a notice to Delhi
Police in a bail plea
moved by suspended
AAP councillor Tahir
Hussaininacaseregard-
ing alleged looting of a
furniture shop at
Sherpur Chowk during
the riots.Hussainhasar-
guedthathehasbeen in
judicial custody since
March 16 and has not
been named in the FIR
by thecomplainant.

Noidaschool
hostslitfest
Noida: Students of
Billabong High
International School,
Noidahostedtheirannual
literaturefestival,Litspree
2020 — Chapter 5, on
November 7. The online
event sawparticipation
fromover 20 schools in
Noida-NCR. ENS

BRIEFLY

District Peoplesurveyed Symptomaticstraced Contactstraced Positive
CENTRAL 1,96,815 285 564 288
EAST 7,41,665 2,744 711 14
NEWDELHI 1,62,198 776 779 275
NORTH 4,17,417 566 411 5
NORTHEAST 1,10,239 171 224 20
NORTHWEST 8,22,848 1,957 96 45
SHAHDARA 3,60,824 878 54 0
SOUTH 7,07,643 634 264 20
SOUTHEAST 4,49,514 379 707 118
SOUTHWEST 10,46,727 3,796 815 196
WEST 7,15,108 1,330 3,788 197
Total 57,30,998 13,516 8,413 1,178

Thedoor-to-doorsurvey inprogress. PraveenKhanna

What survey shows

5-day survey: Of 57 lakhDelhiites
covered, 13,516showsymptoms

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

DOCTORSACROSS thecityhave
raised concerns over the rise in
thenumberofpatientsignoring
mild Covid symptoms,which is
now leading to fatal complica-
tions.Manyhospitalshavebeen
seeing patients who didn’t pay
attentiontomildsymptomsand
get themselves tested butwere
later found to have antibodies
against thevirus.
These patientswere rushed

tothehospitalwhentheystarted
havingmoderate tomajor com-
plicationsofCovidincludinghigh
grade fever, severe body and
muscleaches,stroke, legthrom-
bosis,lungfibrosisandcardiacin-
volvement,expertssaid.
DrAtulKakar,vice-chairper-

son, Department of Internal
Medicine at Sir Ganga Ram
Hospital,said:“Inthelastmonth
alone,wetreatedcloseto30pa-
tientswithCovid-inducedmod-
erate to major complications
with no Covid test being done.
Covid antibody test in all these
patients returned positive.
These patients came with in-
volvement of lungs, nervous
system,heartandbloodvessels.
Manypatientswhohadlungin-
volvement required oxygen
termsupplementationand few
specialmedications.”
As per experts, severity of

these diseases could have been
limited by early testing and
treatment. “People with mild
Covidsymptomsshouldnottake
it lightly. They shouldget tested

immediatelyandbeundermed-
icalsupervision.Anypersistence
or deterioration should be re-
ported on anurgent basis,” said
DrKakar.
Whilemost infected people

willdevelopmildtomoderateill-
nessandrecoverwithhomeiso-
lation,doctorssayitisimportant
tomonitor patients, especially
the elderlywithpre-existing ill-
ness diseases like diabetes, can-
cer,andlungorkidneydiseases.
Dr Vikas Maurya, director,

head of pulmonology at Fortis
hospital, Shalimar Bagh, said:
“Thesearethepatientswhohave
already crossed the stage in
which the virus cannot be de-
tected in the RT-PCR and rapid
antigentests.Butwhenyoucon-
duct an antibody test, they turn
outtobepositive.Manyof them
havesevererespiratoryinfection
withhigh levelsof lung involve-

ment. Thevirusmaynot getde-
tectedbutthesepatientsmaybe
sufferingfromCovidpneumonia,
a result of the virus in the lungs.
Italsoshowsthatevenif thetest
isnegative,theeffectofCovid-19
doesn’tfadeaway.Thisisnotlike
othervirusesandthephysiology
is quite different. The lungs are
affected,wehaveseenintestinal
pneumonia,heartattack,stroke.”
Dr Rajesh Chawla, senior

consultant, Respiratory and
Critical Care Medicine, Apollo
Hospitals,alsoechoedthesame:
“Asperprotocol,wetesteachpa-
tientforCovid,buttherearecer-
tain patients comingwith pul-
monary embolism, stroke,
respiratory failure who tested
negative but continue to show
some symptoms. This is when
we decide to conduct antibody
tests and theyare found tohave
antibodiesagainst thevirus.”

AcommuterbeingtestedforCovidbeforeboardingan
interstatebusatSaraiKaleKhanISBT.Doctorshavestressed
onearly testingandtreatment. TashiTobgyal

Patients ignoring symptoms,
being rushed to hospitals later

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BATTLE CONTINUES
BJPMPNishikant Dubey appears to be unfazed by the Lok
Sabha Speaker not paying heed to his demand for the re-
moval of Congress leader Shashi Tharoor from the post of
chairmanof the ITstandingcommittee.OnWednesday,he
wrote toSpeakerOmBirlaagain. “With foldedhands Iwish
to recallmy earlier communications," Dubey began. In his
latest letter, Dubey accusedTharoor of "shamelessly using
theplatformofparliamentarycommittee forparochialpo-
litical purpose" and that his "image of hair twitching arro-
gant Tsar continue to embarrass the democratic institu-
tions". This time also, Dubey criticised Tharoor for taking
up thematter of suspensionof telecomservices and inter-
net, and its impact in the panel'smeeting.With theHome
Ministry refusing to divulge details of the internet block-
ade,DubeyhasnowreiteratedhisdemandforTharoor's re-
moval.ButOppositionmembers in thepanel sayDubeyhas
made it a "personal agenda to unleash his diatribe against
Tharoor",despite therulespermitting thechairmantoseek
details fromministries for theagenda fixedbythecommit-
tee.

BALANCING OPPOSITION
THETMCishavingtodoabalancingact intakingonboththe
BJP and the Congress-Left combination as the opposition in
therun-uptonextyear'sWestBengalAssemblyelections.On
Wednesday, the party's Rajya SabhaMP, Dola Sen, issued a
minute-and-a-halfvideo,statingthatTMCwouldfightagainst
policies of the Union government andwill also not allow a
lossofman-days–areferencetothebandhpoliticsof theLeft
Frontdays.

FRIENDS INDEED
GERMANYANDBHUTAN onWednesday decided to estab-
lishdiplomaticrelations.ThepactwassignedinNewDelhi,as
both countries have their embassies here.While ambassa-
dorsof thetwocountriesmetattheBhutaneseembassy,they
alsocutacake tocelebrate theoccasion.

Jammu:UnionMinister Anurag
ThakurWednesday demanded
registrationofacaseagainstfor-
merChiefMinisterandNational
ConferencepresidentDrFarooq
Abdullah for “cheating, forgery
and encroachment of public
property’’.
“Nobodyisabovethelaw,’’he

said at a rally at Akhnoorwhile
canvassingforcandidatesforthe
District Development Council
electionsinJammuandKashmir
thatbeginonNovember28.
Heclaimedthat“beneficiaries

ofRoshniscamwereformermin-
isters of Gupkar gang, Congress
andtheirrelatives...” ENS

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER25

PUSHING PASTwater cannons
andbarricades,Haryanafarmers
protesting the new farm laws
marched on Wednesday to-
wardstheNationalCapital from
Ambala as part of their ‘Delhi
Chalo’ call scheduled for
ThursdayandFriday.
The police believe that the

farmers, who are travelling in
tractors and other vehicles, will
opt for a night haul somewhere
on the national highway before
proceeding towards Delhi on
Thursdaymorningagain.
Unfazedbytheheavysecurity

andarrestsofseveral leaders, the
farmers gathered at Mohda
Mandi of Ambala district on
Wednesdaymorning. The local
authoritiestriedtoconvincethem
not to march to Delhi but the
farmers insisted onmoving to-
wardstheNationalCapitalaspart
of theirstiragainstthefarmlaws.
The farmers broke through

policebarricadesatthreeplaces
on the Ambala-Delhi National
Highway—one at Ambala dis-
trict, one near Shahbad town in
Kurukshetradistrict,andthelast

one some 5 km away from
Shahbad. The water cannons
weredeployedatthelasttwolo-
cations.
Haryana Bhartiya Kisan

Union president Gurnam Singh
Chadunisaidthousandsof farm-
ers were part of the agitation.
“Neither the farmers have in-
dulged in any scuffle today nor
theywilldosoinfuture.Ourag-
itationwill be peaceful but we
will keep moving towards
Delhi,”hesaid.
HaryanaDGPManoj Yadava

said: “Till now the agitation is
peaceful. Whatever force has
been used that’s by the farmers
against the policemen.We had
tried them to stop at twoplaces
on the highway. At both places
theyremovedourconcretebarri-
cadeswiththehelpof theirtrac-
tors and othermeans. Wehave
notusedforceagainsttheagitat-
ing farmers. They have reached
Pipli and are probablymaking a
nighthaulthere.”Aseniorpolice
officersaid, “Wehavesealedthe
borderswith Punjab and Delhi
butthatsealingwillbetestedon
Thursdaymorning.”
Haryana authorities have

alsoimposedprohibitoryorders
inseveralpartsof thestate.

Haryana stops bus
services to Punjab
Keepinginviewthefarmers'

agitation, the Haryana govern-
menthasdecidedtostopthebus
servicestoPunjabfromthestate
for the time-being.
The government has issued

directionstoallthegeneralman-
agers of theHaryana Roadways
depots in this regard. The gov-
ernment has also issued direc-
tions tonotallowtravelofmore
than52passengersperbus.

PoliceusewatercannonsontheAmbala-DelhihighwayinKurukshetradistrictas farmers
marchtowards thenationalcapital. Express

Farooq must be
booked for
cheating: Thakur

Chandigarh: ThePunjab and
Haryana High Court will on
Thursday hear a petition
seeking directions to the
Haryana government to al-
low citizens and farmers to
participate in the protest to
beheldatNewDelhiagainst
the newly introduced farm
laws. The petitioner also
soughtdirection to the state
to not create any obstacle to
theprotests during thepen-
dencyof theplea. ENS

HCTOHEAR PLEA TO
ALLOWPROTEST

Farmers brave water cannons,
barricades on march to Delhi

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&ARUNSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JAMMU,
NOVEMBER25

ADAYafter the J&Kadministra-
tion alleged that Farooq and
OmarAbdullahhadencroached
uponpublic landinJammu,and
listedofficesof theNCasRoshni
Act beneficiaries, two new lists
released onWednesdaymen-
tion the office of PDP in Jammu
and its leader Talib Chaudhary
amongallegedencroachers.
The new lists alsomention

somepoliceofficers, formerbu-
reaucratsand journalists.
According to a probe by the

UT administration, former J&K
CMMehboobaMufti’s partyof-
ficeallegedlysitsonencroached
land, measuring 3 kanal, in
Sunjwan, Jammu. “The land is
suspected to have been en-
croached when Mufti
Mohammad Sayeed was CM,”
anofficial said.
PDP spokesperson Firdous

Takcalledtheallegationa``bla-
tant lie’’, and said the party has
only one office in Jammu – a

rented accommodation in
GandhiNagar.
The administration had ear-

lier mentioned former PDP
leader Haseeb Drabu and three
of his relatives as alleged bene-
ficiaries of Roshni Act, besides
CongresstreasurerKKAmlaand
four NC leaders. On Tuesday, it
hadallegedthattheresidenceof
Omar andFarooqAbdullahwas
built on encroached forest land
inSunjwan,Jammu,achargede-
niedby theparty.
Some of the prominent

namesmentioned in the list of
JammuincluderetiredSSPMirza
Rasheed, retired IGP Nisar Ali,
Zehan Din, a relative of former
Congress minister Aijaz Khan;
andbusinessmanHajiSultanAli.
Bansi lal,whorunsthe 'Early

Times' newspaper andMahant
Manjeet Singh, trustee of
DigianaAshraminJammu,have
also beenmentioned as alleged
beneficiaries.
The list from Srinagarmen-

tions 11 NRI businessmen and
the family of former IAS officer
Farooq Ahmed Shah among al-
leged beneficiaries. Handloom
and clothing businessmen

ImtiyazAhmedShahandVishal
Khanna are also part of the list,
asarepoliticallyconnectedfam-
ilies of Rahim and Zahida
Naqshbandi.
“This is fraud;thereisnoPDP

office,’’Taksaid.“Thisspeaksvol-
umesabouttheintentionsofpeo-
pleframingthelisttodefamepar-
ticularregionalorganizations.”
Aijaz Khan refused to com-

ment; Nasir Ali and Talib
Choudhary could not be con-
tacted.
Sources close to Mahant

Manjit Singh said the land in
questionfellwithinthepremises
of Mahant Bachiter Singh
College of Engineering and
Technology, spread over 100
kanals. The college is run by a
philanthropic Trust – Mahant
Manjit Singh Trust – and since
the legally legislated govern-
ment scheme of that timewas
available,theTrustgotthispiece
of land transferred in itsname.
Guptasaidwhenhetookthe

land in 1990 hewas not aware
that itwasstate land.Hesaidhe
paid the “entire amount of Rs
91.81 lakh in 2008, and did not
avail anyrebate”.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER25

JUNAIDAZIMMattureturnedas
the mayor of the Srinagar
MunicipalCorporation(SMC)on
Wednesday, less than six
months after he was ousted
from the office through a no-
confidencemotion.
Mattu who does not have

anyknownpartyaffiliationcur-
rently, defeated Sheikh Imran,
a former deputy mayor who
was removed from office last
year through a no-confidence
motion.Imranalsodidnot rep-
resentanyparty in themayoral

polls.
“Mattu got 44 votes while

Imran got seven. Nineteen cor-
poratorsabstainedfromvoting,”
SMCCommissionerGazanfarAli
toldPTIafter theelection.
Mattu, whowas last associ-

atedwiththePeople’sConference
led by Sajad Lone,was removed
from themayor’s post in June in
ano-confidencemotion.

Mattuafter
hisvictory,
inSrinagar
onSunday.
PTI

6 months after ouster, Mattu
back as Srinagar Mayor

Fresh list names PDP
office, party leader

ENCROACHMENTOFSTATELAND: J&K
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Will fight from
jail, ensure TMC
wins:Mamata
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER25

INAsignof howbitter the2021
Assembly elections in West
Bengal promise to be, Mamata
Banerjee kicked off the
TrinamoolCongress'scampaign,
tearing into the BJP and calling
theparty a "dustbin of lies" and
the"biggestcursetothenation".
AddressingarallyatBankura

— fromwhere BJP leader Amit
Shah launched his party's cam-
paign earlier this month —
Banerjee said, "The BJP is not a
politicalpartybutamithyerpuro
dustbin(awholedustbinof lies).
Wheneverelectionsarrive,they
bring up the issue of Narada
(sting operation) and Saradha
(scam) to intimidate Trinamool
leaders.Butletmetellthemvery
clearly, I amnotafraidof theBJP
or its agencies. If they have the
guts, theycanarrestmeandput
mebehindbars. Iwill fightelec-
tions from jail and ensure the
Trinamool's victory."
To make her point, she re-

ferredtotheRJD'sgoodshowing
in the recent Bihar Assembly
electionsdespiteLaluPrasadbe-
ing in jail. "Even Lalu Prasad

Yadavhasbeenputbehindbars
but he ensured his party's good
performance. The BJP's win (in
Bihar) was throughmanipula-
tion and not through popular
mandate," shesaid.
She also accused the BJP of

offering money to Trinamool
CongressMLAs toswitchsides.
"They are calling Trinamool

workers and offering money.
Theyaresaying,wewillgiveyou
2 crore, cross over. They are
tellinganMLA, Iwillgiveyou15
lakh now, 15 lakh later. Is this a
political party? They are a dis-
grace," shesaid.
Banerjee also accused the

Communists of joining hands
with the BJP to avoid arrests in
the Sharada scam. "The Left of
the past has become the new
BJP," shesaid.
Dismissing talk of the BJP

comingtopowerinthestate,the
CM said, "A few people are un-
der the illusion that they (BJP)
will come to power, so some
people are trying to take a
chance. But I want to say this
clearly, there is neither any
chance nor 'by-chance' for the
BJP to come to power. Wewill
againreturntopowerwithabig-
germandate."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER25

BENGAL BJP president Dilip
Ghosh onWednesday claimed
that Bengal had turned into a
“second Kashmir”, inviting a
sharp reaction from the
Trinamool Congress which ac-
cused him of maligning the
state’s image.
“WestBengalhasturnedinto

asecondKashmir.Everyday,ter-
roristsarebeingarrestedand il-
legalbomb-makingfactoriesare
being unearthed. The only fac-
torythatisflourishinghereisthe
bomb-making factory,” Ghosh
saidata ‘Cha-Chakra’ (chatover
a cup of tea) event of the BJP in
Birbhumdistrict.
The TMC accused Ghosh of

maligning the state’s image.
“WhatcanIsayaboutthiscrazy
statement? If Dilip Ghosh feels
that Bengal has turned into
Kashmir then he should leave
the state and stay in Kashmir.
This kindof statement reminds
me of comments made by
Kangana Ranaut. She had said
that Mumbai has turned into
PakistanOccupiedKashmir.She
was asked to leave the city.
Similarly, I am asking Ghosh to

leave the state,” said TMCMP
SaugataRoy.
Earlier in the day, state BJP

generalsecretarySayantanBasu
describedMamata Banerjee as
“saree-clad Hitler”. At a ‘Cha
Chakra’ event inMalda district,
Basu said, “If anyone wants to
fight against the regime of the
saree-clad Hitler, they should
come and join us. All are wel-
come inourparty.”
TMC secretary-general and

stateminister Partha Chatterjee
said Basu was “uneducated”.
“Haveyoueverseenaneducated
personmaking such comments
against a woman? People like
theseareadisgracetosocietyand
Bengaliculture,”saidChatterjee.

KAMAALSAIYED
PIRAMANVILLAGE(BHARUCH),
NOVEMBER25

AFIVE-MINUTEwalkfromhisan-
cestral home, a grave has been
readiedinthewoodedgraveyard.
OnWednesday, an ambulance
fromHMPFoundationinPiraman
left forVadodara airport tobring
backthebodyofveteranCongress
leaderAhmedPatel that arrived
byacharteredflightfromDelhi.
Patelhadwishedtobeburied

besidehisparents,Halimabibiand
MohammedbhaiPatel.
Classmates at the Gujarati-

medium section of Mission
School in the village of around
3,000people, AbbasMullah, 71,
remembers Patel as a "shy stu-
dent",whogrewup tobe aman
of the people – for the village,
"theirman inDelhi". Hewould
meetMullahwheneverhevisited
Piraman, chatwith villagers late
into thenight, and sort out their
issues,Mullahrecalls.
WhatsetsPiramanapart is its

cement concrete internal roads
andahelipadontheoutskirts.Ithas

twowaterdistillationplants,setup
withPatel'sefforts.Thereisnoopen
barrenplot—allhouseshavegar-
dens “so that peoplewouldnot
throwgarbage”, a villager says,
creditingPatelfortheplan.
Fordealingwithhealthemer-

gencies,Patelhadstartedamed-
ical OPD centre run by a trust
namedHMPFoundation–named
afterhismother.TheOPDcentreis
on themain street leading tohis
ancestralhouse.
All houses are concrete and

the entire village is covered by
CCTVcamera.Mostofitsresidents
have settled in the US, the UK,

CanadaandSouthAfrica,saysfor-
merdeputysarpanchSalimPatel.
“He (Patel)wasshystudent; I

wasnotorious.Wesattogetherin
classroom,”Mullahsays.“Laterhe
shiftedtoanotherschoolin(adja-
cent)AnkleshwartownandIquit
studiesduetofinancialproblems.
Thereasonwhyheislovedbymil-
lionsofpeopleisforhisserviceto-
wards all sections; for helping
them resolve their issues. He
never expected anything from
anybodyforwork(he)gotdone.”
CongressleaderRahulGandhi

is expected to attend the burial
hereonThursday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

INDIA AND Bahrain on
Wednesdayagreedtostrengthen
their ties in areas of defence and
maritimesecurity,spacetechnol-
ogy, tradeand investment, infra-
structure, IT, FinTech, health, hy-
drocarbonandrenewableenergy
as External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarconcludedhistwo-day
visit to the country on
Wednesday.
During the visit, Jaishankar

called on Prince Salman bin
Hamad Al Khalifa, the Crown
Prince, Deputy Supreme
CommanderandPrimeMinister
of Bahrain and Deputy Prime

MinisterShaikhAlibinKhalifaAl
Khalifa.Healsoheldtalkswithhis
counterpart Dr Abdullatif bin
RashidAlZayani.

Duringhiscallsontheleader-
ship, hepersonally conveyed, on
behalf of India, sincere condo-
lences on the demise of Prince

KhalifabinSalmanAlKhalifa.He
recalledthecontributionofthelate
PrimeMinister in strengthening
India-Bahrainrelationsandforthe
welfareof theIndiancommunity
inBahrain,theMinistryofExternal
Affairssaidinastatement.
The minister thanked the

leadershipofBahrainforhosting
morethan300,000Indiancom-
munityinBahrainandfortaking
“exceptional care” of the com-
munity during the Covid-19
pandemic.
“Bothsidesaffirmedtofurther

strengthentheirCovid-relatedco-
operation. They also expressed
satisfactiononoperationalisation
of Air Bubble arrangement be-
tween the two countries,” the
statementsaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER25

NEARLY200foodkitsprovidedby
CongressMP Rahul Gandhi for
flood-hitfamiliesintheWayanad
constituencyherepresentsinLok
Sabhahavebeen found infested
withwormsafterlocalpartylead-
ers failed todistribute themdur-
ingthecalamity.
The kits were found aban-

donedat a building inNilambur
municipal town inMalappuram.
They had been assigned to a
CongresscommitteeatNilambur
in 2019 when the region wit-
nessedfloodsandlandslides.
The issue came to forewhen

localpeopleforcedopentheshut-
tersof abuildingwhere thebags
ofprovisionshadbeendumped.
CongressMalappuramdistrict

presidentVVPrakashsaidacom-
mittee has been constituted to
look into the incident and fix the
responsibility for the lapse.
“Actionwould be taken against
thepartyleaderswhofailedtodis-
tribute the kits to the flood-hit
familiesduringthecrisis.’’
P V Anwar, Left-backed

Independent legislator of
Nilambur constituency, alleged
thatCongressleadersstashedthe
foodkitstobedistributedamong
peopleduringthelocalbodypolls.
Morereliefkitshavebeenhoarded
byCongressleadersinotherparts
oftheconstituency,hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,NOVEMBER25

TERMINGTHEMahaVikasAghadi
governmentoftheShivSena,NCP
andCongressinMaharashtraasan
“unnaturalalliance”, formerchief
minister and opposition leader
DevendraFadnavisonWednesday
saidtheBJPiscapableofsettingup
analternative state government
whenevertheexisting“unnatural
alliance” in power comes
toanend.
“In history, no unnatural al-

liancehaslastedinpowerforlong.
Theday it ends, ourparty ispre-
pared to formanalternativegov-
ernmentinthestate,”Fadnavistold

reportersataneventinPune,when
hewasquestionedaboutsomere-
centstatementsbyseniorBJPlead-

ers,whohad claimed that their
partywillcometopowersoon.
FadnaviswasinPunetoattend

apartyworkers' rally, organised
for theBJP candidate contesting
thePunegraduates'andteachers'
constituency polls for the
LegislativeCouncil.
Later, at the rally, the former

CMsaid,“ThisMahaVikasAghadi
governmentisapaltooramsarkar
as it has gone back on several
promisesitmadetothepeople.In
thelastoneyearofitsrule,itmade
severalpromisesbutfailedtokeep
anyof them.”
Fadnavis said while Prime

MinisterNarendraModihasbeen
workingintheinterestofthepoor
amid the pandemic, the
Maharashtra government had
failedtoevenextendhelpof“one
paisa”tothepeople.

MamataBanerjeeat theBankurarallyonWednesday.Express

SOUNDSBENGALPOLLBUGLE

RahulGandhioutsidePatel’s residenceinDelhi.AnilSharma

JAISHANKARCONCLUDES2-DAYVISIT

India, Bahrain agree to boost cooperation

200 food kits provided by
Rahul not distributed in
Kerala, Cong to probe

R EM EM B E R I N G A HM E D P A T E L

AnastuteParliamentarian,
ShriPatelcombinedthe
skillsof astrategistandthe
charmofamass leader.His
amiabilitywonhimfriends
acrossparty lines...
RAMNATHKOVIND,
PRESIDENT

Hewasanable
parliamentarianandalways
maintainedcordial
relationswith leaders
across thepolitical
spectrum...
MVENKAIAHNAIDU,
VICEPRESIDENT

Hespentyears inpublic life,
servingsociety.Knownfor
hissharpmind,his role in
strengtheningtheCongress
Partywouldalwaysbe
remembered...
NARENDRAMODI,
PRIMEMINISTER

Hisfaithfulnessand
dedication,hiscommitment
tohisduty,hisalwaysbeing

theretohelp,hisgenerosity
wererarequalitiesthat
distinguishedhimfrom
others. Ihavelostan
irreplaceablecomrade,a
faithfulcolleagueanda
friend.
SONIAGANDHI,
CONGRESSPRESIDENT

Wehavelosta leaderwho
dedicatedhis lifetothe
Congress...Ahmed-ji
epitomizedcourageand
loyalty inpublic life.He
stoodbytheCongress...
throughitsmostdifficult

times. Iwillmisshis
wisdom,his intellectandhis
unwaveringcommitmentto
theCongress...
RAHULGANDHI,
CONGRESSLEADER

Withhiswarmandpleasing
mannershecouldreachout
across theentirepolitical
spectrum.Abig loss to
Indianpoliticsand
Constitutionalvalues.
SITARAMYECHURY,
CPMGENERALSECRETARY

HewasaCongressmanwho
regularlyworkedwith
seculardemocraticforces...
Asapoliticalactivisthestood
forpositive,progressive
values.Hisabsencewill
makeadifference...
DRAJA, CPI GENERAL
SECRETARY

Saddenedandshocked..He
wasaquiet, affableperson...
MAMATABANERJEE,
TMCPRESIDENT

1 9 4 9 - 2 0 2 0

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

AHMEDPATEL,theCongressstal-
wartwho died onWednesday,
hadone“expressedbutunfulfilled
wish”—tobringaboutagenuine
dialogueandreconciliationwithin
a party caught in an internecine
war.Withtheleadershipissuefar
fromsettled—andtheconstantly
shrinking electoral base remain-
ing a worry — the 71-year-old
backroomoperator,whoinmany
wayswas the link between the
Congress’s past and its present,
wastheoneleadertheembattled
partyneededthemost.
Bracing for elections to ap-

point a new party president,
Patel’s towering and influential
presencewould likely have en-
suredalargelytrouble-freetransi-
tion even if the baton is to be
passed from Sonia Gandhi to
Rahul Gandhi once again. For,
Patel shared a rapportwith the
party'sveteransandcommanded
therespectofitsyoungleadership,
the latter despite theperception

of a trust deficit betweenRahul
andhim.
HisloyaltytotheGandhifam-

ilywas never questioned,warts
andall.
“Hewas sincerely trying to

arrange a dialogue between the
Congresspresident,RahulGandhi,
andustoresolvepartyissues...He
wasclearthatthepartymuststay
strongandremainunited,”oneof
the23writersofthelettercritical

of theparty's leadershiptoldThe
IndianExpressonWednesday.
ManyinthepartybelievePatel

wasperhapstheonlypersonwho
couldhavebroughtaboutatruce
betweentheGandhisandtheun-
happyleaders.
TheCongress leadershipwill

alsomisshiscoalition-buildingef-
forts.Rahul'sfirstreactiontoasen-
iorleaderonWednesdaywasthat
Patel’s demise is a loss to the

Congressasaninstitution.Hewas
oneof the fewCongress leaders
who had precious cross-party
links—he could reach outwith
equal ease to the mercurial
Mamata Banerjee, the ideologi-
cally driven SitaramYechury, or
Mayawati’schieflieutenantSatish
ChandraMishrawith amessage
fromSonia. For the self-effacing,
media-shyCongress stalwart, all
these leaderswere just a phone
callaway.
Patelwasafighter,andhiside-

ologicalclaritywasneverindoubt.
And the respect he commanded
inthepartycametolightwhenhe
facedthemostdifficultelectionof
his life: his 2017Rajya Sabha re-
election bid fromGujarat. The
high-voltage election not just
brought out the tenacity in him
butalsounifiedtheCongress,with
theentireleadershipthrowingits
weightbehindhim.
After the letter to Sonia from

the 23 senior Congress leaders,
therewereinsinuationsthatPatel
was the brain behind themove.
The letter-writers deny this, but
they confirmPatel hadgotwind

of theirplanandhadspokentoa
fewof themand asked them to
shelve the idea. The leaders
stopped collecting signatures af-
ter Patel’s intervention, but sent
theletteranyway.
Given Patel’s equationwith

Sonia, hewasoften seenas voic-
ingher opinion. “Hewas always
the first to know the Congress
president’smind. Thatwas the
sourceofhisauthority.Andhein-
stinctivelyknewwhatshewould
want,” former Unionminister
AshwaniKumarsaid.
A party leader recalled, “He

wouldcallleaderswhoweresulk-
ing,andthatcallfromAhmedbhai
madethedifference,aseveryone
knewhis authority in theparty...
Forinstance,manypeoplegivethe
credit for our (2017) Punjab
Assembly election victory to
Amarinder Singh. But notmany
knowthatwemanagedtopacify
27ofthe34rebelsbecauseofPatel
– a list was sent to him, and he
called almost every one of
them...and27withdrew.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Village recalls: He never expected
anything for getting work done

Bengal now a second
Kashmir: Dilip Ghosh

Fadnavis: BJP ready to form govt whenever
unnatural alliance ends in Maharashtra

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

TAKINGON the Congress in an
obliquewaywhilespeakingabout
governance,orthelackofitbefore
2014, PrimeMinister Narendra
ModionWednesdaycitedtheex-
ampleofRaeBareliRailrailcoach
factory to explain to Lucknow
Universitystudentsandteachers
howafailuretoutilisetruepoten-
tial ingovernancecan leaveeven
bigprojectsuseless.But,headded,
theycanyieldresultswhenoneis
abletoutilisethetruepotential.
RaeBareliistheLokSabhacon-

stituencyofCongressleaderSonia
Gandhi, and the only
Parliamentaryseatthepartywon
inUPin2019GeneralElection.As

chairpersonoftheUPAandthelo-
calMP,RaeBarelirailcoachfactory
wasaprojectclosetoherheart
Modi,whowasaddressingthe

centennialFoundationDaycelebra-
tions of Lucknow University
throughvideo-conferencing,didnot
nameeithertheCongressorSonia.
Modisaid:“Iwanttociteanex-

ampleoftheresultwhentruepo-
tential is notutilised. It is not far
away fromLucknow–RaeBareli
railcoachfactory.Manyyearsago,
investmentwasdonethere,facili-
tieswerecreated,machinerywas
brought;bigannouncementswere
made that rail coachwould be
manufacturedthere.Butforyears,

theonlyworkdone therewasof
dentingandpaintingofcoaches.”
The Prime Minister said

coaches were brought from
Kapoorthala, Punjab, and only
“paintinganddenting”workwas
doneattheunit inRaeBareli.
That lineof thinking, and the

styleofwork, changedonlyafter
2014–andtheresult is forevery-
onetosee,hesaid.Hesaidalarge
numberof coachesaremanufac-
turedat theRaeBareliunit today,
andthisfactorywouldsoonbethe
biggest rail coach factory in the
world.“Saamarthyakasahiistemal
kaise hota hai woh aapke bagal
meinhihai(realuseofpotentialis
justnext-doortoyou,”Modisaid,
adding that alongwith right use
of potential, “intention and
willpowerisequallyimportant”.

ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarwithBahrainPMPrince
SalmanbinHamadAlKhalifa,atManmainBahrain.PTI

DilipGhoshaddressesarally
inSuri inBirbhum. PTI

Fadnavisduringthepoll campaignfor thegraduates’
constituency, inChinchwad. RajeshStephan

PM cites Rae Bareli coach factory to point
to failure to utilise potential in governance

PMModispeaksduringthecentennial foundationdayof the
LucknowUniversity,viavideoconferencing, inDelhi.PTI

Link between Congress’s past and
present, party’s troubleshooter-in-chief■ElectedtotheLok

SabhafromBharuchin
1977for thefirst timeat
theageof28.Wonthe
seatagain in1980and
1984.Lost totheBJP in
1989.Wasthe last
Muslimtobeelectedto
LokSabhafromGujarat

■ElectedtotheRajya
Sabhain1993–firstof
his five termsinthe
UpperHouse.Also
servedasAICCgeneral
secretary from
September1985to
January1986andMay
1992toOctober1996

■Wasmemberof the
CWCfromApril1992
andpartytreasurer
fromOctober1996to
July2000.Became
SoniaGandhi’spolitical
secretary2001–apost
hehelduntilhisdeath.
Wasamongthethree
parliamentary
secretariesappointed
byRajivGandhiwhen
hebecamePM PTI

PATEL’S RISE

AhmedPatelwithCongresscolleaguesGhulamNabiAzad
andMeiraKumar.Hewasaneight-timeMP.Expressarchive

AHMEDPATEL (1949-2020)
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DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE GOVERNMENT on
Wednesday launched a portal
throughwhichtransgenderper-
sons can apply for gender iden-
tity certificatesonline.
LaunchedbyUnionMinister

for Social Justice and
Empowerment, Thawar Chand
Gehlot, the portal will allow
transgender persons to upload
an affidavit declaring their gen-
der,whichthenbecomestheba-
sis for their identity certificates
to be issued by the respective
district magistrates. The portal
willalsoenablethemtoregister
their grievances and help build
a database of the community,
saidGehlot, during itse-launch.
Theminister added that the

National Portal for Transgender
Persons has been developed
within twomonths of the noti-
fication of Transgender Persons

(Protection of Rights) Rules,
2020onSeptember29,2020.“It
willenableatransgenderperson
to apply for a certificate and
identity card from anywhere in
the country, without having to
visit anyoffice,”hesaid.
He said the government

hopes the portal helps people
from the community to come
forward and get Transgender
Certificate and Identity Cards as
pertheir“self-perceivedidentity”
which isan importantprovision
of The Transgender Persons
(ProtectionofRights)Act,2019.
Theministrywill also open

shelter homes for transgender
people in each state,Gehlot said.
The first suchhomewas e-inau-
guratedinGujarat’sVadodaraon
Wednesday in the presence of
MinistersofStateforSocialJustice
and Empowerment Krishan Pal
Gurjar, Ramdas Athawale and
RattanLalKataria,besidesLaxmi
Narayan Tripathi, Member,
NationalCouncilforTransgenders.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THENAVY has for the first time
inducted two surveillance
drones through a lease agree-
mentwithanAmericanfirm,us-
ing the emergency powers
granted by the Centre to the
Armed Forces amid the China
standoff, sources said.
The Unmanned Aerial

Vehicles (UAV), unarmed ver-
sions of the SeaGuardian
Predator drone, have been
leased for ayear fromUS-based
GeneralAtomicsAeronautical.
Sources in theNavy said the

drones had arrived in the first
halfofthemonth,andhavedone
a sortie each already. They are
“meant for carryingout surveil-
lanceintheIndianOceanRegion
and can be deployed on the
China border if asked for and if
needed,” a senior Naval officer
said,comparingthemtotheuse
of the Navy’s P8I Poseidon air-
craft inLadakh.
The drones have been de-

ployed at INS Rajali, or the
Arakkonam Naval Air Base in
Tamil Nadu, fromwhere it will
carryoutsurveillanceoperations
in the IndianOceanRegion. The
movecomesatatimeIndiaisin-
volved in a tense standoff with
China in eastern Ladakh, andall
threeforces, includingtheNavy,
areonanalert.

The officer said that for the
year-long lease, “the complete
operationsandoperationalcon-
trol will remainwith the Navy”
andassertedthatallthedataand
other information belonged to
the force. The officer said the
manufacturer“is thereasasup-
porting role, to make sure it
functionsas it ismeant to”.
Sources said this is the first

time theNavyhas takendrones
on lease. Theprocess to buy ten
such drones has been under
process for several years now,
but is still stuck in the initial
stages. These sources said that
apart fromNavy, both theArmy
and the Air Force alsowant ten
of these drones each. The Navy
officer quoted above said: “It’s
been pending for quite some
time. There is no consensus be-
tween Navy and Air Force, and
the cost factor was being de-
bated.”
A source said Joint Services

Qualitative Requirementswere
beingformulatedforthedrones’
acquisition, but “it is not at any
stage where we can say it will
happenanytimesoon”.
Till thetimethegovernment

approves buying the drones,
which has to get the Defence
Acquisition Committee’s nod,
“leasing ismore economic and
viable option”, the officer said.
The contract for the lease has
been signedwith themaker di-
rectly, sources said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANJIM,NOVEMBER25

AS ANTI-COAL protesters took
theiragitationto theSecretariat
on Wednesday, Goa Chief
Minister Pramod Sawant an-
nounced that coal handling at
theMormugaoPortTrustwillbe
reducedby50percent.
“We cannot stop it all of a

sudden. There are familieswho
are dependent on it, around
1,500familiesisoneestimate.Of
this, 4,500 are pensioners who
dependonrevenuegeneratedby
Mormugao Port Trust,” Sawant
said. “Coal transportwill reduce
eventually.Theportislookingfor
an alternate cargo andmaking
effortstoensureitreducesitsde-
pendence on coal handling. All
these issues I assure youwill be
discussedwith theCentre.”
The BJP has earlier an-

nounced that the party will be
taking the agitation issue to
UnionMinisterofStateforPorts
MansukhMandviya,who is ex-
pected to visit Goa soon. In the
past fewmonths, the agitation
againstcoaltransporthasgained
momentum with villagers
protestingagainstdoubletrack-
ing and road expansion, which
theyfearistowardsexpansionof
coal transport.
Earlier this week, the Goa

governmentalsosentnotices to
companies importing coal after
they failed to pay the transport
cess,whichruns intocrores.
While till date the agitation

hasbeenonthestreetsandatthe
railwaytracks,theanti-coalpro-
testers onWednesday reached
the seat of executive at the

Secretariat.
Early morning, ahead of a

Cabinet meeting chaired by
Sawant, villagers under the
Goyant Kolso Naka banner
handed a letter to the Chief
Minister'sOffice.“Wehavetime
andagainplacedbeforeyouand
thegovernmentauthoritiesnu-
merousevidencesprovingwith-
out an iota of doubt that coal
transportation through Goa
must be stopped alongwith re-
lated infrastructure projects;
thatGoa’sriversandcoastsmust
bemaintainedunderthecontrol
andautonomyof the localcom-
munities; and that solar power,
and not fossil fuels, is the way
forward.However,noneofthese
argumentsorfactshavebeenre-
futed or challenged by you, or
any of the officials, though the
subjecthasbeenaragingcontro-
versy over the past 8months,”
the letter said.
The activists and villagers

who had gathered also gave a
memorandum of appeals, ask-
ing for scrappingof projects.
Addressing a press meet

later, Sawant said, “The Goa
Tamnar power project is a proj-
ectwe need aswe need power.
On the other twoprojects, dou-
ble tracking of SouthWestern
Railway line and widening of
NH-4A, talksareonandtheGoa
Cabinet has empoweredme to
discuss the issues with Central
ministers,”hesaid.

GoaCM
Pramod
Sawant

ANTI- COALPROTESTS INGOA

‘Coal handling at
Mormugao Port
Trust to be halved’

Amid China standoff,
Navy inducts two
surveillance drones

Transgender persons get
portal for gender certificate
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IIPH-G survey: More
secondary infections in
houses with Covid deaths

268
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Kerala
■Delhi
■WestBengal
■Haryana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.47
NOW:

1.46

7 DAYS EARLIER:

6.99
NOW:

6.84

DETECTED TODAY

44,376
RECOVERED TODAY:

37,816

TOTAL
CASES

17,89,800
5,71,873
5,40,541
4,63,463
2,22,292

DOUBLING
TIME**
239.01
72.20
57.70
89.62
59.97

SURGEIN
24HOURS
5,439
5,420
6,224
3,545
2,329

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.30%
1.00%
1.25%
0.80%
1.20%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
92,22,216
TESTS: 1,34,841,307 | DOUBLING RATE: 147.38**

RECOVERED:86,42,771
DEATHS: 1,34,699

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonNovember24, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER25

CYCLONE NIVAR, expected to
make landfall before dawn on
Thursday,intensifiedtothe“very
severe”categoryasitbarreledto-
wards the Tamil Nadu-
Puducherry coast on
Wednesday, leaving the state
bracingforitsfifthmajorcyclonic
storminthe lasteightyears.
As the cyclone approached,

the Tamil Nadu government
evacuated about 1.25 lakh peo-
ple to 1,486 relief camps in
Chennai and southern districts
byWednesday evening. A total
of4,200campshavebeenmade
operational since Tuesday and
theevacuationwill continue till
Thursday noon, state revenue
ministerRBUdhayaKumartold
The IndianExpress.
According to the Regional

Meteorological Department in
Chennai,galewindsatspeedsof
115-125 kmph and gusting to
140kmphwereswirlingoverthe
SouthwestBayofBengal,butin-
tensifiedto120-130kmphgust-

ingto145kmph(orthe"veryse-
vere" category) byWednesday
evening. The cyclonic storm is
likely to take about six hours to
weakenaftermaking landfall.
Tamil Nadu’s northeastern

coastalstretchesanddistrictshave
beenreceivingheavyrainfallsince
Tuesdaymorning. Heavy rain is
expected in Chengalpattu,
Villupuram, Nagapattinam,
Tiruvarur, Thanjavur and

PudukkottaidistrictsonThursday
aswell,saidaweatherbulletin.
IMD warned of gale winds

alongwith “extremely heavy”
rainfallThursdayandFridayover
TamilNadu’sRanipet,Tiruvanna-
malai,TirupatturandVelloredis-
tricts and Andhra Pradesh’s
Rayalaseema, Chittor, Kurnool,
PrakasamandKadapadistricts.
Besides, heavy rain has also

beenforecastoversouth-interior

Karnataka and Telangana on
Thursday and Friday as the cy-
cloneenters themainland.
The state government,

meanwhile, declared a holiday
for 16 districts on Thursday.
Wednesday, too,wasaholiday.

--WITHENS,PUNE

NDRFpersonnel inspectacoastalareanearMamallapuram
inChengalpattudistrictonWednesday.PTI

TN evacuates over 1 lakh as
‘very severe’ Nivar approaches

IN CHENNAI, the relentless
rain led towaterlogging in
several parts and forced the
authorities to release large
quantities ofwater fromthe
Chembarambakkam lake, a
keydrinkingwatersourcefor
thecity.Forthefirsttimeafter
themassive floods of 2015,
about 1,000-1,500 cusecs of
waterwerereleasedfromthe
reservoir onWednesday af-
ternoon. The volume of re-
leasewasincreasedto5,000
cusecs by the evening,with
morewater expected to be
releasedbynight. ENS

KEYRESERVOIR
OPENED INCHENNAI

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER25

EXPANDING ON a prior study
conductedinruralGandhinagar
that looked at secondary attack
rates (SAR) in householdswith
Covid infections, researchers at
the Indian Institute of Public
Health (IIPH) in Gandhinagar
havenowsuggestedthattheSAR
is much higher in households
with Covid deaths -- indicating
thatmortality can be used as a
surrogatemarker.
The SAR is defined as the

probability that an infectionoc-
curs among susceptible people
withinaspecificgroup.
Theresearchersfound25per

centof suchhouses surveyed to
have secondary infections and
concluded that such homes
needed to be extra vigilant as
death indicated a higher viral
load in thepatient.
Published as a preprint on

November 21 and authored by
assistant professor at IIPH-G,
Komal Shah, public health stu-
dent at New York University
NupurDesaiandIIPH-Gdirector,

Dr DileepMavlankar, the latest
study remains to be peer-re-
viewedandpublished.However,
Shahsaidthefindingshavegov-
ernment policy implications as
greater SAR in householdswith
Covid deaths implies that “con-
tact tracing, testing, quarantine
and close surveillance of death
casesmust be done,” as is also
mentioned in the study paper
discussion.
Thestudyhas included28of

the 49 Covid deaths in
Gandhinagar in August, and
found27secondaryinfectionsin
the28households--indicatinga
25percentSAR.Of these27sec-
ondarycases, twodied later.
However,Shahsaidthedeath

rateinthelateststudycannotbe
correlated to the one found in
secondary infections in thepre-
vious study, considering the
lowersamplespace.
It was an observation in the

earlier study -- that secondary
transmission was higher in
households where primary
cases succumbed to the infec-
tion--which led to this study.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER25

FAMILYMEMBERS of a junior engi-
neerinthepowerdepartment—asus-
pect inamurdercase—haveaccused
police of custodial torture a day after
hediedinChhattisgarh'sSurajpurdis-
trict. The police have denied the
charges.
According to Surajpur district po-

lice, PunamSinghKatlam, 44, diedof
cardiacarrestonTuesdaymorning.He
was admitted at the Latori primary
healthcarecentreafterbeing interro-
gated at hisworkplace onMonday, a
policeofficial said.
“Hewasoneof thesuspects in the

murderofa24-year-oldman.Wehad
arrestedtwopeopleandhewasbeing
interrogatedwhen he complained of
breathlessness and anxiety,” said a
seniorpoliceofficial.
Katlam'sbrotherDeepak,however,

has demanded a high-level probe,
claimingthathewasbeatenupincus-
tody. “The injury marks on my
brother's body suggest that he was
brutally assaulted by the police. I got
toknowfromlocalsthathewastaken
intopolicecustody,”hesaid.
SurajpurSuperintendentof Police

RajeshKukrejadeniedtheallegations,
sayingthepolicehaverequestedfora
judicial inquiry into thematter. Ten
policemen posted at Latori outpost,
underwhosejurisdictiontheincident
happened, have been shifted to
SurajpurPoliceLines,hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

IN AN interim relief to NGO Lawyers
Collective and its founder, senior ad-
vocate Anand Grover, the Bombay
High Court onWednesday told the
Enforcement Directorate (ED) not to
insistonhisappearancebeforetheED
tillDecember14.
On Tuesday, maintaining that it

has to respect humanity and the old
age of the accused keeping in mind
theCovid-19pandemic, thecourthad
asked the ED lawyer, Additional
Solicitor General (ASG) Anil Singh, to
take instructions on whether sum-
mons issued to Grover to appear be-
fore the agency on November 26, in
connectionwithamoney laundering
case, canbedeferred.
A division bench of Justice S S

Shinde and Justice M S Karnik had
said, “The virus is spreading rapidly.
The petitioner is around 80 years old
andhad testedCovid-19positive.We
havetorespecthumanity,hisageand
your (ED) proceedings too. Keep in
mindwhatever news is coming (re-
lated to the pandemic). We need to
mind thepresent case, but in this sit-
uation in our state and rising cases in
Delhi, the authority (ED) can defer
summonsandcanpostpone it.”
The bench was hearing pleas by

Grover and the NGO seeking to
quashandsetaside theEnforcement
Case InformationReport (ECIR) reg-
istered by the ED and subsequent
summonsandprobearisingoutof it.
The petitioners had also challenged
summons issued by ED under
thePreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act (PMLA).

MONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

HC on summons to
Anand Grover: ED
shall not insist on
appearance till Dec 14

Chhattisgarh junior
engineer’s death:
Family alleges
custodial torture

New Delhi
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¦FbøY §FFÀFeQFÀF d½F¾½Fd½FôFFÕX¹F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
(IZY³ýie¹F d½F¾½Fd½FôFFÕX¹F Ad²Fd³F¹F¸F 2009, IiY¸FFaIY 25 IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F À±FFd´F°F IZY³ýie¹F d½F¾½Fd½FôFFÕX¹F)
½FZ¶F ÀFFBMX www.ggu.ac.in RYû³F ³Fa. 07752, 260342, RYG¢ÀF ³Fa. 07752, 260148, 154

IiY¸FFaIY 224/AIYF./´Fi½FZ¾F/2020 d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 25/11/2020´Fi½FZ¾F d½FÄFF´F³F
VET- 2020-21 WZX°Fb ´Fc½FÊ ÀFZ ´FaªFeIÈY°F B¨LbXIY E½Fa AWÊX CX¸¸FeQÐÐ½FFSXûÔ IYû ÀFcd¨F°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X dIY À³FF°FIY À°FSX IZY dSXöY ÀFeMXûÔ ´FSX ´Fi½FZ¾F

WZX°Fb ¾F`ÃFd¯FIY d½F·FF¦FûÔ ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 27-11-2020 °FIY ÀFa´FIÊY IYSX QÀ°FF½FZªF ªF¸FF IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`ÔX E½Fa °FQû´FSXFa°F ´FiF½Fe¯¹F°FF IZY AF²FFSX ´FSX dQ³FFaIY
01-12-2020 °FIY ´Fi½FZ¾F ´FiF´°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`aÜ

d½FÀ°FÈ°F ´FidIiY¹FF E½Fa d½F·FF¦F½FFSX dSXöY ÀFeMXûÔ IZY d½F½FSX¯F WZX°Fb ½FZ¶F´FMXÕX www.ggu.ac.in IYF A½FÕXûIY³F IYSmÔXÜ
IbYÕXÀFd¨F½F (IYF¹FÊ½FFWXIY)

IDBI Bank Ltd invites application for empanelment of Collection Agencies for Retail
Loans viz. Home Loan, Mortgaged Loan, Vehicle Loan, Personal Loan and
Education Loan, MSME, Other Agri, and KCC, for Kolkata Zone. Interested parties
may forward their applications with complete profile and supporting documents to
IDBI Bank Ltd, Retail Collections Department, Zonal Office, 2nd Floor, #44,
Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata – 700017.
Please visit our site www.idbibank.in for details of the proposal. Last date of
submission for application complete in all respect is 03.12.2020.

Date: 26.11.2020
Place: Kolkata

sd/-
Authorised Signatory

IDBI Bank Ltd.

NOTICE FOR EMPANELMENT OF COLLECTION AGENCIES

IDBI Tower, WTC Complex,
Cuffe Parade, Mumbai-400005.

Website: www.idbibank.in

National Forensic Sciences University, an Institution of
National Importance, Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA),
Government of India invites online applications for admis-
sion to the following unique and highly indispensable
super specialized courses.

For application guidelines, reservation rules (as per the
Govt. of India) and other details, please visit our website:
www.nfsu.ac.in
Important Dates:
Last date for the online application : 31st December, 2020
Date of entrance examination : 10th January, 2021
Date of counseling : 18th January, 2021
Date of commencement of session: 1st February, 2021
Campus : Gandhinagar

Contact us:
Dean
School of Forensic Science, National Forensic Sciences
University, sector-9, Gandhinagar-382007, Gujarat, India
Phone: 079-23977171/191/148 Mobile: +91
8849130278, +919429601439

INF/1353/20-21 – EXECUTIVE REGISTRAR

Name of the cours

M.Sc. Forensic
Odontology (2

Years)

Post Graduate
Diploma in

Humanitarian
Forensics (1 Year)

Post Graduate
Diploma in Forensics

Nursing (1 Year)

No of
seats

20

20

20

Eligibility Criteria

Bachelor of Dental
Surgery with minimum

55% marks (*For SC/ST
candidates minimum

50% of marks) from any
Institution recognized by

the Dental Council of
India (DCI)

Bachelor's degree in dis-
cipline of Science,

Pharmacy, Medicine,
Veterinary, Dentistry and

other allied health sci-
ences and equivalent

with minimum 50% marks

Bachelor of Science in
Nursing with a with mini-

mum 50% marks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

REFORMS ARE beneficial only
whenoneperforms,andthisisthe
way forward to transform the
country,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi told a Pragatimeeting on
Wednesday, which he chaired
while reviewing infrastructure
projectsacrossIndia.
Modiaskedstatestodevelop

a state-specific export strategy,

and he reviewed development
projectsworthRs1.41lakhcrore
spread across 10 states and
union territories.
Pragati, short for Pro-Active

Governance and Timely
Implementation involving cen-
tral and state governments, is a
platformwherein chief secre-
tariesofstatesandsecretariesof
ministries concerned are
brought togethertosortoutany
Centre-state issues holding up
any infrastructureproject.

Mumbai:TheBombayHighCourt
willpassordersonNovember27
whether Nisar Ahmed Bilal,
whosesonwaskilledinthe2008
Malegaonblast,canbepermitted
tointerveneinthepleafiledbyac-
cusedLtColonel PrasadShrikant
Purohit seeking that charges
againsthimbequashed.

ABenchof JusticesSSShinde
andM S Karnik onWednesday
heard Bilal’s counsel senior ad-
vocate BA Desai and Purohit’s
counsel Neela Gokhale before
closingtheargumentsfororder.
Sixpeoplewerekilledwhena

bombwentoff inMaharashtra’s
Malegaonin2008.PTI

Malegaon: HC to rule on plea tomorrow

Reforms beneficial only
when one performs: Modi

PRAGATIMEETING

New Delhi
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MalayalamfilmJallikattuisIndia’s
official entry to the Best
International Feature Film cate-
goryofthe93rdAcademyAwards.
The filmbeat out 26other films,
including The Disciple,
ShakuntalaDevi, Chhapaak, Eeb
AllayOoo!,SeriousMen,Bulbbul
andGunjanSaxena.Itwaschosen
foritsdepictionofthe“rawsideof
humanbeings,thatweareworse
thananimals,”saidRahulRawail,
chairman of Film Federation of
Indiajurywhichselectedthefilm.
Thefilmisabouttheviolence

anddepravity that lurks just be-
neaththesurfaceofeverydaylife.
InJallikattu,thissideofhumanna-
tureisrevealedwhenabuffaloes-
capes just as it's about to be

slaughtered.
Chaosensuesas

the animal runs amok andwith
everyoneinthevillagechasingaf-
ter it, socialorder isupended,old
feuds comebubbling to the sur-
faceandallpretenceofcivilisation
issweptaside.
SetinKerala’shillyIdukkidis-

trict,the2019filmisbasedonthe
2015 short story Maoist by S
Hareesh,whowontheprestigious
JCBPrizeforLiteraturethisyearfor
his novel Moustache (original
Malayalam title Meesha).
Jallikattuhasbeenwidelypraised
for its direction by Lijo Jose
Pellissery and the leadperform-
ances by Antony Varghese and
ChembanVinodJose.Whilemak-
ing the announcement, Rawail
alsopraisedthefilm’stechnicalas-
pectsandproductionvalues.
Pellissery told The Indian

Express,“I’mveryhappyforevery
singlepersonwhoworkedonthe
film.Weallrantogetherforthis.”
ThefilmpremieredattheToronto

International Film Festival in
September last year. Pellissery,
whosepreviousfilmsincludethe
critically-acclaimed Angamaly
Diaries (2017) and Ee.Ma. Yau
(2018),wontheKeralaStateFilm
AwardforhisdirectionofJallikattu
inOctober.
Hareesh,whoalsowrote the

screenplayofthefilm,alongwith
R Jayakumar, said, “I’m doubly
happy,asIwontheJCBPrizeonly
twoweeksago.Ofcourse,thisisa
director’sfilmandtherearediffer-
ences,astherewillbebetweenlit-
erature andcinema.” Jallikattu is
Hareesh’sfirstcollaborationwith
Pellissery.“Hetoldmethatassoon
ashe read the story, he knewhe
wantedtoadapt itasa film,”said
thewriter. Theduo’s second film
together is the upcoming
Malayalam science fiction film
Churuli.
The93rdAcademyAwards is

scheduledforApril25,2021.
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¾Fbdð´FÂFI
F&-peenerj efveefJeoe

keâeÙee&}ÙeeÛes veeJe- d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FS ´FdS¿FQ lee. efÛeheUtCe, efpe. jlveeefiejer
¾FFÀF³FF¨FZ d½F¾FZ¿F SXÀ°FF A³FbQF³FAa°F¦FÊ°F ½F ru ½FF d½FØF AF¹Fû¦FFAa°F¦FÊ°F d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FSX ´FdSX¿FQ WXïe°FeÕX SXÀ°FZ OXFa¶FSXeIYSX¯F
IYSX¯¹FF¨Fe IYF¸FZ IYSX¯FZ¶FF¶F°F ¾FFÀF³F ¸FF³¹F°FF´FiF´°F d³Fd½FQF²FFSXIYFaIYOcX³F BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY rqtr ÀF³F sqsq-sr
dQ³FFaIY sx.rq.sqsq SXûªFe¨¹FF Q`d³FIY SX°³FFd¦FSXe MXFB¸ÀF, Q`d³FIY ÕXûIYÀFØFF, Q`. BadOX¹F³F E¢À´FiZÀF ¹FF ½FÈØF´FÂFFa¸F²¹FZ ´FidÀFð
IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕZXÕXe WXû°Fe.
● ÀFQSX BÊ-d³Fd½FQZ¸F²FeÕX ÀFd½FÀ°FSX AMXe ½F ¾F°FeÊÊ¸F²FeÕX AMX IiY. rt ¸F²FeÕX d³Fd½FQF²FFSXIY ¹FFa³Fe ´FFÂF°FZÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀFFQSX

IYSXF½F¹FF¨¹FF IYF¦FQ´FÂFFä ¹FF °F´Fd¾FÕXF°FeÕX IYF¸FF¨FZ A³Fb·F½FF¶FF¶F°F ¸FWXFSXFáÑX ¾FFÀF³FF¨FZ ÀFF½FÊªFd³FIY ¶FFa²FIYF¸F d½F·FF¦FFIYOXeÕX
dQ³FFaIY sx.z.sqry SXûªFe¨FZ ¾FFÀF³F d³F¯FÊ¹FF¸F²FeÕX ¸FF¦FÊQ¾FÊIY ÀFc¨F³FF ¶Fa²F³FIYFSXIY AÀF°FeÕX ¹FF¨Fe ÀF½FÊ d³Fd½FQF²FFSXIY ¹FFa³Fe
³FûÔQ §¹FF½Fe. °FSXe ¹FF´Fc½FeÊ ´FidÀFð IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕZX»¹FF BÊ-d³Fd½FQZ¸F²FeÕX IYF¸FF¨FZ A³Fb·F½FF¶FF¶F°F¨Fe AMX SXï ÀF¸FªF¯¹FF°F ¹FF½Fe.

● °FÀFZ¨F ÀFQSX BÊ-d³Fd½FQZ¨FZ ½FZTF´FÂFIYF¸F²¹FZ JFÕXeÕX´Fi¸FF¯FZ ¶FQÕX IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕZXÕXF AFWZX.
BÊ- d³Fd½FQZ¨FZ ½FZTF´FÂFI
d³Fd½FQF ´FidIiY¹FZ¨Fe °FFSXeJ ½F ½FZT

ÀFd½FÀ°FSX BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ¾FFÀF³FF¨FZ www.mahatenders.gov.in/ ¹FF ÀFaIZY°FÀ±FTF½FSX CX´FÕX¶²F AFWZX.
d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FSX ´FdSX¿FQ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F,
dQ³FFaIY : sv.rr.sqsq

ÀFWXe/-
½F`·F½F d½F²FF°FZ

¸Fb£¹FFd²FI FSe
d¨F´FTc¯F ³F¦FSX ´FdSX¿FQ

A. IiY. d³Fd½FQF ´FidIiY¹FZ¨FZ À½FøY´F dQ³FFaIY ½FZT
r AFG³FÕXFB³F MZÔXOXSX ´FidÀFðe -.rr.sqsq ÀFIYFTe rq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
s AFG³FÕXFB³F d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX¯¹FF¨FF ÀFb÷Y½FF°F IYFÕXF½F²Fe -.rr.sqsq ÀFIYFTe rq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
t AFG³FÕXFB³F d³Fd½FQF ·FSX¯¹FF¨FF ÀFb÷Y½FF°F IYFÕXF½F²Fe -.rr.sqsq ÀFIYFTe rq ½FF.´FFÀFc³F
u AFG³FÕXFB³F d³Fd½FQF ·FSX¯¹FF¨FF ÀF¸FF´°Fe IYFÕXF½F²Fe qx.rs.sqsq ÀFF¹Fa. v ½FFªFZ´F¹FË°F
v AFG³FÕXFB³F d³Fd½FQF CX§FOX¯¹FF¨FF MZXd¢³FIYÕX (´FFMÊX) IYFÕXF½F²Fe qy.rs.sqsq ÀFF¹Fa. v.qq ½FFªF°FF

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDER
Tender Notice No. 110 Year 2019-20 (Second Call)

Date of E-Tender Downloading 27.11.2020 to 11.12.2020 Time
10.30 to 17.30 PM.

Date of Pre-bid 04.12.2020 Time 02.30 PM.
Date of E-Tender Opening 15.12.2020 Time 12.30 PM (If Possible).

1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and Contract
drawing can be downloaded from e-tendering portal of Public
Work Department of Maharashtra i.e. https//mahatenders.gov.in

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site
https//mahatenders.gov.in & www.Mahapwd.com

No./TD/Tender/480/
Office of the Executive Engineer
P.W. Division No. 1 Thane
Station Road. Sd/-
Date : 23.11.2020 Executive Engineer

P.W. Division No. 1 Thane
DGIPR/2020-2021/C1282

Sr.No. Name of Work Estimated Cost
1 Expansion and Renovation of Indira

Gandhi Memorial Hospital at Bhiwandi
Dist. Thane.

Rs. 3,13,37,561/-

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division No. II,
Irrigation & Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of
Delhi, I&FC Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II, Civil Lines, Delhi-
110054. Invites on behalf of the president of India, online
tender from specialized agencies or authorized dealer or
eligible contractors of l&FC, M.E.S., Railways, CPWD &
Deptt. of Central/State Govt. (whose registration details
have been verified by the I&FC Deptt.) dealing with
similar nature of work for the following works:
N.O.W.: R/M of HM Draglines for the year 2020-21.
Sub Work:- Repairing of Crawler Track assembly and
Bucket of HM(101—ME) Draglines 1 & 4.
(H.O.A.:- MH 2711 NON PLAN (Maintenance Drainage)
Estimated Cost: Rs. 8,11,232/-
Earnest Money: Rs. 16,225/-
Period of completion: (21) Days, Last date & time of
submission of tender: upto 3:00 p.m on 21/11/2020.
(Tender I.D 2020_IFC_196772_1)
Note 1) The Tender forms and other details can be
obtained from the website:
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

DIP/Shabdarth/0449/20-21

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ACOMMITTEEformedbySanskarBharti
--anRSSaffiliate--metCultureMinister
PrahladSinghPatelonTuesdayandurged
himto reconsider themove for theevic-
tion of more than 20 artistes from gov-
ernmentaccommodation in theCapital.
This committee headed by RSS

PracharakAmirChandgaveamemoran-
dumtotheministerandurgedhimtofor-
mulate a new housing policy for them
and rethink the decision on humanitar-
iangrounds.
KuchipudidancerVanashreeRao,also

thewifeofKuchipudiguruJayaramaRao,
toldTheIndianExpressthatshewashope-
ful post themeeting. “Itwill be very dif-
ficult for us to get evicted during a pan-
demicatourage,” shesaid.

3 yrs after separation of
conjoined twins, one dies

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

FIVE-YEAR-OLDBALIA, oneof the conjoined twins
fromOdishawhowas separated from the head at
AIIMS, died at SCBMedical College andhospital in
CuttackonWednesday.
Accordingtodoctors,Baliawascriticallyillwith

pneumoniaof theright lobesinceTuesday.Hewas
attendedbyateamofpediatriciansandanesthesi-
ologist and put on a ventilator on Wednesday
evening.
Doctors tested him for Covid-19with two RT-

PCR tests and one rapid antigen test, but all were
negative.
“Hehaddevelopedpneumoniaandsufferedcar-

diac arrest around 9 pm onWednesday. He had
testednegativeforCovid-19,”DrDeepakGupta,pro-
fessor of neurosurgery, AIIMS, told The Indian
Express.
On September 6 in 2019, the twins were dis-

charged fromthemedical institute.
Theconjoinedtwins fromOdisha’sKandhamal

district, JagaandBalia,underwentcomplicatedsur-
geries for separation of their heads at themedical
institute in 2017. Theywere the first craniopagus
twins in India tobesuccessfully separated.

Malayalam film Jallikattu
is India’s entry to Oscars

Station
officer
held over
Mahoba
man’s death

Lucknow: Uttar
Pradesh Police on
Wednesday ar-
rested the sus-
pended station of-
ficer (SO) of
Mahoba district’s
Kabrai police sta-
tion from Jhansi
district in connec-
tionwiththedeath
of businessman
IndraKantTripathi
in September.
Additional
Superintendent of
Police Ashutosh
Mishra,theinvesti-
gatingofficerinthe
case, confirmed
Devendra Shukla’s
arrest.
Tripathi was

found with gun-
shot injuries in his
car in Mahoba on
September8, aday
after he accused
suspended
Mahoba
Superintendent of
Police(SP)ManiLal
Patidar of corrup-
tion and criminal
intimidation. The
44-year-old busi-
nessmandiedafew
days later in a
Kanpurhospital.
Accordingtoan

FIR lodged based
on a complaint by
Tripathi’s brother
Ravi Kant, Patidar
and three others,
including Shukla,
harassed his
brother formoney.
The other police-
manaccusedinthe
case is constable
ArunKumarYadav,
a resident of
Etawahwhose al-
legedroleinthein-
cidentcametolight
later during the in-
vestigation.
The two others

initially named in
the FIR are local
businessmen
Suresh Soni and
Brahm Dutt who
were arrested on
October 2 and are
still inprison.

ENS

RSS affiliate asks Centre to reconsider
artistes’ eviction on humanitarian grounds

New Delhi
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E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged/charged to the Secured
Creditor, the possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank (e-Allahabad Bank), Secured Creditor, will be sold through E-auction mode on “As is where
is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on 28.12.2020 for recovery of dues.The specific details of the properties intended to be brought to sale through e-auction mode are
enumerated below:

ZONAL OFFICE DELHI SOUTH 17, PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI – 110 001

Physical /
Constructive
Possession

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv) (v)

APPENDIX- IV-A” [See proviso to rule 8 (6)]
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

S.
No.

Details of Immovable Property/ies Amount of Secured
Debt as on 24.11.2020

Reserve
Price

Earnest Money Deposit

Minimum Incremental
Amount

Name of the
Borrower(s)

Name of the
Guarantor

(s)/Mortgagor

(vi) (vii)

(viii)

(xi)

K i r t i Kapoo r W/O
Sh.Mohit Kapoor and
Mohi t Kapoor S/o
S h . P r e m P r a k a s h
K a p o o r B r a n c h :
Anandlok Branch (eAB)
New Delhi

1. Mortgagor :
Mrs.Kirti Kapoor
Guarantor : Mr.
Mohit Kapoor

All that part and parcel of the Equitably
mortgaged property situated at Flat no. C – 67 d,
3rd floor with roof rights, out of khasra no. 173 &
174, Village Ziauddinpur, East Of Jyoti Colony,
Shahadra, Delhi – 110032, total area 90.30 sq.
Mtrs, Owned By Mrs.Kirti Kapoor W/o Sh.Mohit
Kapoor. Bounded by: North : Property of others
East : Property of others, South : Property of
others , West : Road 20 ft wide

Physical
Possession

Rs. 49.73 Lacs +
Interest & other

expenses till
realisation of Bank’s

dues

Rs. 60.00 Lacs Rs.6.00 Lac

Rs 0.10 Lacs

Mr Vikas Gupta S/o Mr
Nemi lal (late) Sihi Gate
Road, Near Shiv Mandir
Ballabh garh Faridabad
- 121003

2. Mortgagor
Mr Vikas Gupta

Guarantor
Ms Mohini W/o Mr

Vikas Gupta

All parts and parcel of the property : Khasra No.
49/25/2/1 Min and 49/16/4 Min situated at Shiv
Harizn Colony, Bhallabhgarh, Dist Faridabad
1451 sq yards of land with godown with Asbestos
Sheets belonging to Mr. Vikas Gupta son of late
Sh. Nemi Lal
Bounded by:On North: MVNAthensApartments
On South: Rasta, On East: Other’s Property
On West: Other’s Property

Symbolic
Possession

Rs. 26.98 Lacs +
Interest & other

expenses till
realisation of Bank’s

dues

Rs. 234.33
Lacs

Rs 23.43 lacs

Rs.0.50 Lac

Mr Ranjeet Kumar Roy
A-288, Street No 4,
Chattarpur Enclave,
Phase-1, New Delhi-
110074

3. Mortgagor
Mr Ranjeet Kumar

Roy
Guarantor

1. Naresh Kumar
S/o Balli Ram

2. Ms Poonam Roy
W/o Mr Ranjeet

Kumar Roy

All parts and parcel of the property : Equitable
Mortgage of Freehold residential property in the
name of Ranjeet Kumar Roy measuring 550 sq ft.
situated at Plot no 67 Times Apartments Block B
Flat no B2 Second Floor Shalimar Garden
Extension 2 Sahinabad Ghaziabad UP
Bounded by: On East: Road 40ft wide On West-
Service Lane On North- Plot no. B-68 On South-
Plot no. B-66

Symbolic
Possession

Rs. 32.84 Lacs +
Interest & other

expenses till
realisation of Bank’s

dues

Rs. 22.00 Lacs Rs 2.20 lacs

Rs.0.10 Lac

Mr Preet Pal
Plot No 27/65, Laxmi
Rattan Complex
Hardware Chowk, NIT
Faridabad

4. Mortgagor
Mr Preet Pal Singh

Guarantor
Mr Mukhtiar Singh

All parts and parcel of the Equitable Mortgage of
the House Property at House No. 1025, Plot No.
196-A, Part of Khewat No. 693/679, Khatoni Bo.
742, Mustil No. 62, Killa No. 27/8, Near Shiv Park,
Jawahar Colony, Faridabad, Haryana- 121001
measuring 192 sq yards, owned by Mr. Preet Pal
Singh (Prop of the Firm) s/o Mukhtikar Singh.
Bounded by: On East: House of Sh. Rajender
Singh On West: House of J P Piplani On South:
House of Sh. Baljeet Singh On North: Gali

Symbolic
Possession

Rs. 34.80 Lacs +
Interest & other

expenses till
realisation of Bank’s

dues

Rs. 49.98 Lacs Rs 5.00 lacs

Rs.0.10 Lac

Mr Suresh Kumar & Ms
Sushma rathore
B-40, Ward No 4,
Mehrauli, New Delhi-
110017 & at C-5/177,
ward No 2, Lal dora
abadi of Vill Mehrauli

5. Mortgagor
Mr Suresh Kumar
So/ Mr Shree Ram

Rathore

Guarantor
---

All parts and parcel of the property : Property No
177 C-5, Old No 108-A, Ward No 2, Out of Khasra
No 1151/3 Min, Situated in the Abadi of Lal Dora
of Village Mehrauli, tehsil Hauz Khas (Mehrauli),
New Delhi 110030
Bounded by: On North: Other Property On South:
Other Property On East: Gali & Entry On West:
Other’s Property

Symbolic
Possession

Rs. 30.06 lacs +
Interest & other

expenses till
realisation of Bank’s

dues

Rs. 136.68
Lacs

Rs 13.67 lacs

Rs.0.50 Lac

Date and Time of e-Auction On 28.12.2020 between 11.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. with unlimited extensions of 10 minutes each. Minimum Bid incremental
amount is as mentioned above.

For more details, interested bidders may contact the following;
• For property mentioned in S. No.1 – Mr Palani Kumar G (Authorised Officer/Anandlok Branch of eAB)
• For property mentioned in S. No.2 – Mr Satish Kumar Lahan (Authorised Officer / Mehrauli Road Branch of IB)
• For property mentioned in S. No.3 – MrAmrendra Pratap Singh (Authorised Officer / South Ex Branch of eAB)
• For property mentioned in S. No.4 – MrAnuj Sood (Authorised Officer / Faridabad Main Branch of IB)
• For property mentioned in S. No.5 – Ms Sushma Jha (Authorised Officer /Adchini Branch of eAB) Email: zodelhisouth@indianbank.in

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For Technical Assistance Please call MSTC HELPDESK No. 033-

22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact

ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.

For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line

number ‘18001025026’ and ‘011-41106131’.

STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER SARFAESI ACT 2002)

Authorised Officer , Indian BankPlace: New Delhi, Date: 25.11.2020

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER25

THEDISPUTE overwho owns a
three-year-old Labrador in
MadhyaPradesh’sHoshangabad
districthastakenanewturn,with
oneoftheclaimantsallegingthat
policearefavouringtheotherow-
ingtohispoliticalconnections.
Police arewaiting for the re-

portofaDNAtestofthedogtoset-
tlethedispute.
On November 18, Shadab

Khan,ajournalist,reachedDehat
police station in Hoshangabad
andtoldpolicethathispet ‘coco’,
whichwasmissingsinceAugust,
hadbeenwrongfullydetainedby
oneKrutikShivhare.
Thereafter, a constablewas

sent to Shivhare’s house to fetch
thedoganditwashandedoverto
Khanafterverificationofthedog’s
purchasecertificateandvaccina-
tionslips.
The next day, Shivhare reac-

hedthepolicestationandclaimed
policehadwrongfullytakenaway
hisdog‘tiger’whichheboughtfive
monthsagofromItarsi.
OnKhan’s suggestion, police

agreed on a DNA test to settle
thedispute.
Inspectorin-chargeofthepo-

lice stationHemant Shrivastav
said,“WhileShivharedidnothave
any document to establish his
ownership,thatdoesnotmeanhe

is not the owner. We have re-
turnedthedogtohimtilltheDNA
testreportcomes.”
Khan said ‘Coco’ has been a

partofhisfamilysincehewasa22-
dayoldpuppyandhadbeengiven
tohimbyhis father-in-lawwho
bought it fromPanchmarhi. He
claimed toknowabout thedog’s
lineageandalsoagreed topayRs
30,000fortheDNAtestforwhich
sampleshavebeensenttoHyder-
abad.He told The Indian Express,
“Nooneisafooltospendsomuch
onadog that doesnotbelong to
them.Coco isapartofmyfamily.
OncetheDNAreportcomes,Iwill
drageveryonetocourt.”Healleged
that police is under pressure as
ShivhareisanABVPleader.
Shivhare, onhis part, said he

purchasedthedogfromoneAno-
opSharmaforRs5,000inAugust.
“Khan’s dogmayhave been lost
but that doesnotmeanmy tiger

ishiscoco.”
Meanwhile, People forAnim-

als(PFA),anorganisationworking
forwelfareofanimals,allegedthat
bothclaimantsusedthedogforbr-
eedingpurposesandnoneofthem
shouldbegiven its custody.PFA’s
Swati Bhadoria said, “We have
warnedthemtogetthedogregis-
teredforownershipandget itster-
ilisedwithinthreemonths,failing
whichactionwillbetaken.”
Responding to the allega-

tion,Shivharesaidthatwhilehe
hadknowledgeofdogbreeding
andcarrieditoutforfriendsand
family, he did not indulge in it
professionally. Khan said he
didn’t know anything about
breeding and that the dog was
brought into his family for his
three-year-old son.

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

WAVESHITTINGMaharashtra’s
shoreline, including JuhuBeach,
have been a shimmering shade
of blueover thepast fewnights.
The phenomenon called ‘blue
tide’,when luminescentmarine
lifemakestheseaappearadeep
shadeofblue,wasobservedacr-
ossseveralcoastalareasthisyear.
The spectacle occurs when

phytoplankton(microscopicma-
rine plants), commonly known
as dinoflagellates, produce light
through chemical reactions in
proteins,saidresearchers.Waves
disturb these unicellular mi-
croorganismsandmakethemre-
leaseblue light, theyadded.
The sight was observed at

JuhuonWednesdaynight,andat

DevgadandVelasbeachesinRat-
nagiri.AcrossIndia’scoast,thesp-
ectaclehasbeenwitnessedfrom
November to Januaryand, in so-
meinstances,inMarch.Recently,
‘blue tide’waswitnessed along
DakshinaKannada-Udupicoast.
Bioluminescencewasfirstre-

ported inMumbai inNovember
2016. ShaunakModi, director,
Coastal Conservation Foundat-
ion, captured the biolumines-
cence onWednesday on Juhu
Beach.“Itisarecurringphenom-
enon, but difficult to capture on
city beaches. One reason is light
pollutiononourbeaches.”
Experts point out that high

temperature,highquantityofor-
ganicmaterial, such as sewage
andeffluentsand increased tur-
bulence/wave action of thewa-
ter, could be one of the reasons
behindthebluetide.

HATHRASWOMAN’SDEATH

CBI submits status
report of inquiry to HC

REMEMBERING A HERO
Preparationsunderwayat theNSGcampinMumbai forawreath-layingceremonyon
Thursday, the12thanniversaryof the26/11Mumbaiattacks, in frontof thestatueof
MajorSandeepUnnikrishnan,whowaskilled inactionduringtheattacks.PradipDas

Police await DNA test report
to settle dog ownership dispute

Samples forDNA testhave
beensent toHyderabad

‘Bluetide’atDevgadbeachinRatnagiri.Express

‘Blue tide’ spotted along
Maharashtra’s shoreline

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER25

THECBI onWednesdaysubmit-
tedthestatusreportof its inves-
tigationintotheHathrascase in
a sealed cover to the Lucknow
bench of the Allahabad High
Court, which took suo motu
cognizance of the hurried cre-
mationof thevictimbythedis-
trict administration.
Thevictimwasa19-year-oldDalit
woman,whowasmurderedafter
being allegedly gangraped by
menbelongingtouppercastes.
The Uttar Pradesh govern-

ment also submittedanaffidavit
statingthereasonsfornotremov-
ingHathras DistrictMagistrate
PravinKumarLaxkar.“Oneofthe
reasons the state government

gaveinitsaffidavitwasthattheis-
suehas beenpoliticised and the
transfer of theDMisnot feasible
duringthistime,”senioradvocate
JaideepNarainMathur, the ami-
cuscuriaeinthecase,said.
AdditionalAdvocateGeneral

VK Shahi,who represented the
stategovernment,saidtheCBIhas
soughtmoretimefromthecourt
tocompleteitsinvestigation.
“Initsaffidavit,theCBIalsotold

thatithadbeengiventimebythe
CBI court to complete investiga-
tionbyDecember10.Agencyalso
said if it fails to complete investi-
gation in thegivenperiod then it
will seek more time from the
court,"saidShahi.
A Division Bench of Justice

PankajMithal and Justice Rajan
Roywill hear thematternext on
December16.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

IN ITS chargesheet filed in the
TRP scam, the Mumbai police
havesaidthatsomecableoper-
ators had been asked to lock
certainchannels for31seconds
so that viewers would not be
able to change channels for
thatduration, thuscontributing
to television rating points
for channels.
According to norms for cal-

culating TRPs, a viewer has to
spend over 30 seconds watch-
ingaparticular channel for it to
beawardeda ratingpoint.
Assistant Police Inspector

Sachin Vaze from the Crime
IntelligenceUnit(CIU), involved
in preparing the 1,400-page
chargesheet filed on Tuesday,
told The Indian Express, “Some
cableoperatorshadbeentoldto
lockRepublic for31seconds.So
if you were surfing channels,
you would get stuck on this
channel for 31 seconds. This
would count as a TRP for
the channel.”
The officer said they have

alerted Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (TRAI) about
thebehaviourof thesecableop-
erators and that notices had
beenserved to them.
He added, “Prior to May

2019,eventhelandingpageofa
cable—thepage that comesup
once you switch on your TV —
wasillegallypurchasedbysome
of these channels. Earlier, TRAI
had prohibited channels from
buyinglandingpages.However
inMay 2019, purchasing of the

landing page was made legal
by the Telecom Disputes
Settlement and Appellate
Tribunal (TDSAT).”
The chargesheet detailed

how Republic had allegedly
used dual Logical Channel
Number(LCN),wherebyitstwo
news channels would show up
in the genre of ‘kids channels’,
apart from the ‘news channels’
category, thus showing up at
twoplaces.
The Crime Branch alleged

these were malpractices that
were revealedduring the inter-
rogation of Ghanshyam Singh,
Republic's Assistant VP
(Distribution),whowasarrested
in the case. He has applied
forbail.
Apart from Singh, the

chargesheet names 11 other
persons as accused, including
five former employees of
Hansa Research Group that
measures TRPs onbehalf of the
Broadcast Audience Research
Council (BARC).
Apart from the 12 persons

who were charged, the
chargesheet mentions “own-
ers/directors and/ or people re-
lated to them linked to
Republic TV channels, News
Nation” as wanted accused in
the case, but have not
namedanyone.
OwnersofMahaMoviesand

Wowmusic channel have been
summoned for questioning.
Owners of Fakt Marathi and
Box Cinemas had been
arrestedearlier.
Police have accused six

channels, including two news
channels, of riggingTRPs.

31-sec lock:Chargesheet
onhowchannels, cable
operators fixedTRPs

HC allows
Republic TV to
challenge
chargesheet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

THEBOMBAYHighCourtWedne-
sdayallowedARGOutlierMedia
PvtLtd,whichrunsRepublicTV,to
amend its petition to challenge
thechargesheetfiledbyMumbai
Police in the TRP case. The com-
panyhadfiledapleaforquashing
theFIRinthecaseandsummons
issuedtoitsseniorofficials.
Thecourtalsocontinuedanin-

terimreliefthroughwhichitdire-
ctedMumbai Police to summon
employeesofHansaResearchGr-
oup,complainantinthecase,only
twodaysaweekfora“reasonable
time”until thenexthearing. The
companyhadaskedfortheprobe
tobetransferredtotheCBI.
OnNovember5, thecourtdi-

rectedMumbaiPolicetosubmita
progressreportincaseinasealed
cover,whichittookonrecordWe-
dnesday. The court also allowed
petitionerstomaketheCBIaparty
andissuednoticestotheagency.
OnWednesday, senior coun-

sel Aabad Ponda, representing
RepublicTV,soughtleavetoame-
ndthepleawithchallengestothe
chargesheet. The court allowed
time to thepetitioners toamend
thepleatillFridayandserveacopy
tothestategovernmentsothatit
can respond to it. The courtwill
hearthepleasonDecember2.

New Delhi
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NEW OLD AMERICA
Bidenhasa teamthatharksbacktoObamaadministration.
Buthemaynot find iteasy tostepoverallof Trump’s legacy

I
NANNOUNCINGHISnationalsecurityteamlateTuesday,USpresident-electJoe
Biden declared that “America is back”. That ringing affirmation is repudiation
of the defeated incumbent Donald Trump’s “America First” framework.
Throughout his campaign, Biden attacked Trump for abandoning America’s
global leadership, retreating from foreignmilitary commitments, trashing US

securityalliances,wreckingglobalinstitutionsliketheWHOandWTO,closingAmerica’s
borders,walkingoutof agreementsonmitigating climate changeandcontaining Iran’s
nuclearweaponsprogramme.Biden’s criticismhashugeresonance in theUSestablish-
ment that reactedwith shockandanger toTrump’s challenge to all themajorpremises
ofAmericaninternationalismaftertheSecondWorldWar.Nowtheappointmentofmany
familiar figures from the Obama Administration suggests a return to the old order in
Washington. Biden’s team comes as a big relief to America’s friends and partnerswho
havestruggledtocopewiththeadministrativedisorderandpolicydisruptionsunleashed
byTrump.China, too,will hope that an internationalist Bidenmightbemoreopen for a
reset inbilateral relationsandeschewtheall-out confrontation initiatedbyTrump.
So is Trump’s “America First” an aberration that is about to be turned into an amus-

ing anecdote in US political evolution? Not so fast. Trumpwasmerely channeling the
deepeningpopulardiscontentagainst the ravagesof endlesswars, andaglobalismthat
wasseentodecimateAmericanjobsandopenAmericansocietytoamassiveinfluxof im-
migrants.That thecontest for thepresidencywasacloseone intheAmericanheartland
suggeststhattheresistancetotherestorationofglobalismwillnotsimplydisappearwith
Trump’s defeat. Equally important is the palpable disappointment of the progressives
whobackedBidenwithgreatgusto. Theydisapproveof his turn to theold rulingcaste.
While Indiamustwait toseehowBidengoverns inthesehardtimes,Delhihasreasons

tobepleasedwiththeappointmentofAntonyBlinkenasthenewSecretaryofStateandJake
Sullivan as thenational security adviser. BlinkenandSullivanheld senior positions in the
ObamaAdministrationandSouthBlockhasdealtwiththemonmanyissues.Thenewchief
ofnational intelligence,AvrilHaines, served intheStateDepartmentandtheWhiteHouse
beforeshewasappointedastheDeputyDirectoroftheCentralIntelligenceAgencybyObama.
JohnKerry,whowilltranslateBiden'sintensecommitmenttoaddressingclimatechangeis
nostrangerforIndia.HeservedasObama’sSecretaryofStateafteralongstintasUSSenator
fromMassachusetts.SouthBlockwouldalsohopethatthenewdefencesecretarywouldbu-
ildontherapidexpansionofbilateralsecuritycooperationthathasstrongbipartisansupport
intheUSandanewenthusiasminNewDelhi.BidenislikelytobeastoughontradeasTrump
andDelhineedstofindcreativewaystoresolvesharpeningtradetensionswiththeUS.

Law of unfreedom

A WORD IS NOT ENOUGH
In timesofCovid-19, it seems language isas

flummoxedas thosewhouse it

I
N2018,THEOxforddictionarychose “toxic”—as in “toxicmasculinity”, partic-
ularly relevant in the lightof#MeToo—as itsnew“wordof theyear”. Lastyear,
“climate emergency”made the cut. Since then, in the seemingly interminable
timetheearthistakingtotraverseanellipticalpatharoundthesun,apandemic
hasstruckandwork, love,friendship,societiesandeconomieshavebeenfunda-

mentallyaltered. Somuchso thateven foradictionary, aword isnotenough.
Earlierthisweek,theOxfordEnglishDictionarydeclaredthatithasnotchosenaword

for2020becausethisis“ayearwhichcannotneatlybeaccommodatedinonesingleword”.
Instead,anumberofnewadditionstotheglobalEnglish lexiconhavefoundmention, in-
cluding“coronavirus”, “mail in”, “unmute”and,of course, “lockdown”.Withthe flurryof
words, though,what thegoodpeopleat theOxforddictionary'sofficeare really saying is
this:2020has left themspeechless.Everyyear, thewordtheychoose indicatesa trend,a
newusage that distills a debate. In COVID-19 times, it would appear that language, the
rootofall identity, isasflummoxedasthosewhouseit.Arewedigitalcreaturesnow,who
“unmute”ourselveswhileworkingfromhomeforabriefspellofsocialcontact?Isdemoc-
racyandpoliticsgoingtobeanarmchairaffair,andvotingchallengedforthenewformsit
hastaken?Andwhatofoldwordswhichhaveacquirednew,devastatingovertones—the
“migrant”hasbecomeinfusedwithnewmeaninginIndia,asmillions journeyedonfoot.
Thereis,however,asilverlininginthisspeakingsilence.Scientifictermshaveentered

everyday language like never before, and across the board, newwords are emerging at
anunprecedentedpace. Perhaps in ayear that theworld stood still, peoplemanaged to
collectivelyexpandtheirminds.

Christophe Jaffrelot

On‘lovejihad’,BJPpicksupbatonfromvigilantegroups.
Police, judicialapparatushaveaidedthismove

“LOVE JIHAD” IS hitting theheadlines again,
butthisoldwineappearstodayinadifferent
bottle,astheBJPistakingoverfromvigilante
groups.
Thenotionof“lovejihad”firstappearedin

Gujarat in 2007, prior to resurfacing in 2009
inKeralaandinKarnatakaundertheauspices
of PramodMuthalik, a former RSSmember
whofoundedhisownvigilantegroup,SriRam
Sene,andwhodefineditasfollows:“Inloveji-
had, fanatic boys are encouraged to attract
youngHindugirlsoutsideicecreamparlours,
schools,collegesandtheatres…Thisisanor-
ganisedeffort todemoralise theHinducom-
munity”.
Thisrhetoriccameoutinpublicin2014.In

September of that year, a fewmonths after
NarendraModi was voted into office, two
weeklymagazinesby theRSS,Organiserand
Panchjanya,devotedtheircoverstoriesto“love
jihad,”thelattershowingthephotoofanArab
wearingakeffiyehanddarkglassesbeneath
whichreadthetitle,“Pyarandhayadhanda?”
(Is loveblindoris itabusiness?).
In reaction to “love jihad”, the Sangh

Parivar launched a counter-offensive to pre-
ventyoungHinduwomenfrombeingwooed
byMuslimmen.Theyformedspecialgroups,
suchas theHinduBehenBetiBachaoSangh-
arsh Samiti. Activists offered tohelp parents
wholamentedtheirdaughter’smarriagetoa
Muslimanddevelopedanetworkof inform-
ers in police stations and courtswhere par-
entsmight go to report amissing daughter,
fileacomplaintforabduction,ortokeepabre-
ast of a case. Thisnetworkof informers indi-
cates the degree of osmosis that exists be-
tween the state apparatus and the Sangh
Parivar.
Once on a case,warriors against “love ji-

had” resort to tactics ranging fromdisinfor-
mationtointimidationtocoercion.Parentsof
girlswhochoosetoenterintoalovemarriage
withaMuslimdonothesitate,sometimes,to
turn toHinduvigilante groups to bring their
child back into the fold. But organisations in
the Sangh Parivar orbit have also sought to
preventinterfaithmarriagesevenwhenpar-
entswerenotopposed.Notonlyhavethepo-
lice sometimes annulledmarriages (in total
disregard for the lawwhen the bride and
groomarebothofage),butithasalsoletSangh

Parivar(oraffiliated)brigadesstalkinterfaith
marriagesinwhichthebrideisaHindu.
Thejudicialapparatushasalsocontributed

tothisvigilanteagenda,asisevidentfromthe
case concerning Hadiya, a young Hindu
womanofKeralawhohadconvertedtoIslam
in2015 andmarried aMuslimman in 2016.
Herparentspetitionedthecourt,claimingshe
hadbeenforciblymarriedandconverted,de-
spiteher insistence that shehadactedof her
ownfreewill.Thestate’shighcourtsidedwith
theparents, invalidatedthemarriage inMay
2017andplacedHadiyaundertheirguardian-
ship, arguing that this “vulnerable girl” had
probably been the victimof Islamist groups.
Her husband appealed the decision in the
SupremeCourtwhich ordered theNational
InvestigationAgencytoinvestigateapossible
Islamist conspiracy. TheNIA said that such a
ploycouldnotberuledout,andthatHadiya’s
casewas not an isolated one.Withoutwait-
ingfortheprobe’sfindings,thejudgesreleased
herintoparentalcustody.Butwhentheysaw
theinvestigationresults, theyruledinMarch
2018thathermarriagewasvalid.
If vigilante groups, including the Bajrang

Dal, have been themain instruments of the
anti-“lovejihad”campaign, theBJPhasgrad-
uallyusedittoo.Thepartyconsideredovertly
exploitingitaheadofby-electionsinUP2014.
The BJP’s state unit included it in its pro-
grammebefore deciding against it. But the
partymade it a campaign issue during the
2017elections.Andshortly after forminghis
cabinet, Yogi Adityanath established “anti-
Romeosquads”to“protect”women—inpar-
ticular fromMuslims.
Today, theBJP isgoingonestep further in

thestatesitrulesbyannouncingnewlaws.On
November18,NarottamMishra,BJPMadhya
PradeshHomeMinister said: “Weare going
to table the Madhya Pradesh Dharm
Swatantrey Bill, 2020, in thiswinter session
inDecemberagainstlovejihad,whichmeans
awomanisforcedorluredbyapersonofother
religionformarriageandlatersheistortured
for conversion.” Now the UP cabinet has
clearedadraft ordinance to check “unlawful
religious conversions” linked to “interfaith
marriages”.
Sucha lawwould illustrate the transition

from a de facto to a de jure Hindu Rashtra,

something already evident from the
Citizenship Amendment Act (2019). This
process isboundto transformIndiaofficially
intoanethnicdemocracy,likeIsrael—where
mixedmarriagesarepractically impossible.
But this new, law-based version of the

Hindunationalistfightagainstinter-religious
marriagesreflectsanothermajorchange.The
firstideologuesofHindutvawerenotagainst
thesemarriages.Onthecontrary,VDSavarkar,
inHindutva:WhoisaHindu?considers that
a non-Hinduwould becomepart of the na-
tionifheorshe“adoptsourlandashisorher
countryandmarriesaHindu”.Suchmarriages
weregoodthingsforSavarkarandhisfollow-
ers,becausetheyinsistedthatthesameblood
was running in the veins of theHindus and
thosewhohadconvertedtoanotherreligion:
Race,akeywordinSavarkar’slexicon,waspo-
tentiallyacementingforce.Today,bycontrast,
MuslimsareseenbyHindunationalistsasim-
possibletoassimilate,asif theybelongedtoa
differentspecies.
Thislogicharksbacktothenotionofcaste

endogamy that BJP leaders support publicly
—asevidentfromOmBirla’srecentspeechon
the occasion of a Brahmin “Parichay
Sammelan”. As Satish Poonia, the Rajasthan
BJPchief,saidevenmorerecently,“Inourcul-
ture,marriageisn'tjustanindividualchoice,it
alsoencompassesapprovalofreligionandso-
ciety”. Indeed, the fight against “love jihad”
bearstestimonyofadevalorisationofindivid-
ualfreedom,inparticularofwomen,whoare
seenasincapableofdecidingwhomtomarry
andasvulnerabletobeingseduced.
Another old syndrome, the idea of the

Hindus’ demographic decline, also needs to
be factored in: Inter-religiousmarriages ap-
pear as partly responsible for this decline in
theHindunationalistworldview, in spite of
thefactthatthemajoritycommunitystillrep-
resents80percentof society.Butthe“fearof
small numbers” (to use Arjun Appadurai’s
phrase)isallpervasivewhencultivatedforpo-
larisingsocieties.TheAhmadisofPakistancan
testifytothis(ir)rationality.

Thewriter isseniorresearchfellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris,andprofessorof

Indianpoliticsandsociologyat
King’s IndiaInstitute

Once on a case, warriors
against “love jihad” resort to
tactics ranging from
disinformation to
intimidation to coercion.
Parents of girls who choose
to enter into a love marriage
with a Muslim do not
hesitate, sometimes, to turn
to Hindu vigilante groups to
bring their child back into
the fold. But organisations
in the Sangh Parivar orbit
have also sought to prevent
interfaith marriages even
when parents were not
opposed. Not only have the
police sometimes annulled
marriages (in total disregard
for the law when the bride
and groom are both of age),
but it has also let Sangh
Parivar (or affiliated)
brigades stalk interfaith
marriages in which the bride
is a Hindu.
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WORDLYWISE

Words are, of course, the most powerful
drug used bymankind.

— RUDYARD KIPLINGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

DRaja

A STRIKE FOR THE CONSTITUTION
It isunder threat fromthevery institutions thatareexpected to safeguard it

ONNOVEMBER 26, 1949, the Constituent
AssemblysubmittedthedraftConstitution.A
day before the submission, B R Ambedkar,
head of theDrafting Committee, expressed
concern about “whatwould happen to her
[India’s] democratic Constitution?”Decades
later, Ambedkar’s fears seem to be coming
true.TheConstitutionisunderthreatfromthe
very same institutions— the legislature, ex-
ecutive and judiciary— that are expected to
safeguardit.TheNarendraModigovernment
startedthepracticeofcelebratingNovember
26asConstitutionDay.ButtheSanghParivar
hasemergedasthebiggestthreattoconstitu-
tionalvalues.
The way legislation that negate the

essenceoftheConstitutionisintroducedand
passed,while ignoring deliberation, proves
the mala fide intent of the government.
Parliament is blatantly undermined andby-
passed. If Parliament becomes redundant,
democracywillbeinperil.Thepassageofthe
anti-farmerfarmbillsandanti-workerlabour
codesisanexampleofhowundemocratically
legislationispushedthrough.
It is tragic that the institutions of gover-

nanceareflatteningtheConstitutioninacal-
culatedmanner and in flagrant violation of
equity and justice, which are central to the
majestyoftheruleoflaw.Itwasdemonstrated
in themost unfortunate way, when none
other than the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court(SC)observedontwooccasionsthatthe

apexcourtwasdiscouragingpetitionsunder
Article32oftheConstitution.Thatarticlede-
scribedbyAmbedkarastheheartandsoulof
the Constitution empowers a person to di-
rectlyapproachtheSCtoseekremedyforthe
violation of fundamental rights. During the
debateonArticle32,Ambedkarhadsaid:“If I
was asked to name any particular Article in
thisConstitutionasthemostimportant—an
ArticlewithoutwhichthisConstitutionwould
be nullity — I could not refer to any other
Articleexceptthisone.Itistheverysoulofthe
Constitution and the very heart of it”. If the
SupremeCourtdiscouragespeopletakingre-
course to the “the heart and soul” of the
Constitution, thenwhich institutionwould
ensureandempowerpeopletoadheretothe
Constitution and encourage them to imbibe
constitutionalvalues?
In the case of relief formigrantworkers,

theSChad initiallyobservedthat issuescon-
cerningmigrantlabourersfellwithinthedo-
main of public policy and hence therewas
hardlyanyscopefor judicial intervention.By
the time the SC tookup thematter,millions
hadsufferedunimaginablehardships.
In Hathras, a young Dalit womanwas

raped and brutally assaulted by people be-
longing to high castes. Later, her dead body
was cremateddespite the plea of her family
not to do so. The statemachinery allegedly
threatened the family of the victim, telling
themnot to speak to themedia. A journalist

whowenttoreporttheincidentwasarrested
andchargedwithseriousoffences.Hecontin-
uestolanguishinjail.
The outrageous manner in which the

Constitution and constitutionalmorality are
discarded by the powers that be is creating
fertile conditions for a fascist dictatorship. If
theexecutive,legislatureandjudiciaryviolate
thespiritoftheConstitution,thentherewould
beutterlawlessness.Itis,therefore,pertinent
thatthesethreeorgansofthegovernmentset
worthy examples by upholding the
Constitutionandadheringtotheprinciplesof
constitutionalmorality. Time has come to
bring in the Directive Principles of the
Constitutiontoempowerthepeopleanden-
surejustice—social,politicalandeconomic.
Againstthisbackdropofevents,thework-

ersandpeasants—theurbanandruralwork-
ingpeople, in formal and informal sectors—
arestaginganation-widestrike.Tradeunions
andorganisationsofpeasantsandruralpoor
are raising not only economic demands and
rights,but theyareonthestreetsalsotosave
theConstitutionanddemocracyitself.While
thecountryobservestheConstitutionDay,the
general strike is demonstrating theway for-
ward.Theworkingpeoplewhofoughtforthe
freedomofthecountry,arestandinguptoday
to save the Constitution and theRepublic of
India.

Thewriter isgeneralsecretary,CPI

It is tragic that the
institutions of governance
are flattening the
Constitution in a calculated
manner and in flagrant
violation of equity and
justice, which are central to
the majesty of the rule of law.
It was demonstrated in the
most unfortunate way, when
none other than the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court
(SC) observed on two
occasions that the apex court
was discouraging petitions
under Article 32 of the
Constitution.

PRICE RISE STABILISES
THEOUTLOOKFORthecountry’seconomy
is good, according to Union Finance
Minister R Venkataraman. He based this
optimisticassessmentonprojectionsof10
per cent increase in food and power
production next year, coal production of
110 -112million tonnes and the fact that
rising prices have played themselves out.
The monthly rate of increase in prices
havestabilisedtoaroundonepercentand
this is no small achievement in an inter-
national inflationary situation, he added.
The finance minister was replying to a
six-hourdiscussiononrisingprices in the
LokSabha.Heused theoccasion tooffer a
mid-term appraisal of the state of the

country’s economy.

POLICE ATROCITIES
THE LOK SABHA Speaker has called for a
report fromthegovernmentonthealleged
blindingof criminals inBiharbythestate’s
police. Police atrocities were the topic of
adjournmentandcall-in-attentionmotion
byOppositionmembers, especially those
from the Communist Party of India
(Marxist) and Janata Party. Severalmem-
bers also referred to the attacks on jour-
nalists inRajasthan andOrissa.

PUNJAB STRIKE
THETHREE-DAYSTRIKEagainst therecent
rise in bus fares in Punjab continueswith

theOppositionrefusingtoendtheprotests.
Leaders of the Akali Dal (Longowal), CPM
and CPI said that theywere ready to hold
talkswiththegovernmentbutthereshould
notbeanypreconditions.Thestrikebystu-
dents,however, seemstobepeteringout.

BRITS AND KIWIS
NEWSMENCOVERINGPRINCECharles’visit
to the Nehru Memorial Museum were
rudelyejectedbytheassistantpresssecre-
tary to the Queen, Brian Hutchings, who
told themno “presswas allowed near the
Princehere”. Whenasked if theBritishdid
not want the visit of the prince reported,
Hutchingsreplied,“IamnotBritish”. Itwas
later foundout thathe isaNewZealander.

NOVEMBER 26, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

ROLL IT BACK
UPgovernment’sordinanceon inter-faithmarriage isa

trespassonfundamental freedoms

B
YCLEARINGANordinance that enables the state topolice andpunish in-
ter-faithmarriageswith“thesoleintentionofchangingagirl’sreligion”,the
UttarPradeshgovernmenthastrespassedonaninalienablerightguaran-
teedbytheConstitutionof India—thefreedomofanadultcitizentochoose
whoshelivesandpartnerswith,andtofollowanyfaithofherchoice.Indo-

ingso, itbecomesthefirstBJP-ruledstatetoframealawagainstwhatthepartydescribes
as “love jihad”. It sets a dangerous precedent that other BJP-ruled states likeMadhya
Pradesh,HaryanaandKarnataka lookeager to follow.
Undertheprovisionsof theproposedlaw,thestatecanchoosetoinvestigatethemo-

tivesbehindawoman’schangeofreligionandhasthepowertoannulaninter-faithmar-
riage if it findsthat itssole“purpose” isherreligiousconversion.This flies inthefaceof a
constitutional fact:Neither clan council nor khappanchayat, and certainlynot ademo-
cratic government, has the licence to vet personal choices as right orwrong. Allowing
the police to examine subjective “intentions” of men andwomen entering amarriage
veers into thought control—andsets the lawup for rampant abuse. It also legitimises a
rankcommunal fantasy—theallegedconspiracybyvirileMuslimmento lureandcon-
vertgullibleHinduwomen. Itcontinuesthecynicalpolitics thatseekstomarshalHindu
unityby stoking theanxieties about theMuslimOther—andenshrines it in law.Under
firefortheHathrasgang-rape,theYogiAdityanathgovernmenthassoughttodeflectcrit-
icism by emphasisingmeasures taken for the security and “respect” of women— the
“lovejihad”ordinanceisbeingpeddledasanothersuchmove.Butthatthelaw’sscrutiny
isspeciallyfocussedonawoman’schangeof faithrevealsthepatriarchalparanoiabehind
it. The rhetoricof protection, indeed,disguisesamanic fearof female sexuality thatwill
not be contained by caste and clan barriers, which is used to policewomen's lives and
choices, oftenbyviolence, as isevident in thehistoryof “honourkillings”.
The AllahabadHigh Court recently overturned the HC judgment that questioned a

“conversion just formarriage”,whichwascitedbytheUPCMtobring thisordinance, as
“badinlaw”. Itpointedoutthatintheeyesof lawamanandawomanarenotonlymem-
bersofreligions,butindividualswith“freewillandchoice”.Byseekingtocrampandcon-
strict the freedomof the individual, theYogiAdityanathgovernment imperils the larger
freedomsof aconstitutionaldemocracy. Itmustwithdrawtheproposed law.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘It is clear that fervent moves are being made in the shadows to bring the Arabs
and Israel closer to each other.’’

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

If we take a step back to take
a closer look at how the debt
and its servicing indicators
have moved in recent years
we find that while the
Centre’s debt/GDP has
trended downward, the
states’ debt to GDP ratio has
trended up since 2015-16. But
surprisingly, the ratio of
interest payments to revenue
receipts for states — one of
the indicators of debt
sustainability which
generally moves in sync with
the debt ratio — has
continued to trend down.
That is, the two paths have
diverged.

A long winter for economy Not by majority
alone

THEPOPULARunderstandingaboutdemoc-
racies is that theyareelectedgovernments.
But democracies donot runmerely on the
basisofelectedgovernments.In2,500years,
democracieshavedevelopedsystemsofef-
ficient checks andbalances—elected and
unelectedinstitutions.Suchabalanceiscrit-
icaltotheirsuccess.
Inrecordedhistory,theGreekswerethe

first to experimentwithmodels of govern-
ment. Thereweremonarchies, oligarchies
and democracies among the Greek city-
states of the5thCenturyBCE.Aristotle, the
ancientGreekphilosopher,wrotethatwhile
monarchieswereforthebenefitofthemon-
archsandoligarchies for thebenefitofmen
withmeans,democracieswerefortheben-
efitofmenwithoutmeans.Plato,Aristotle’s
guru,wasnot fully in agreement. The city-
stateofSpartawasanoligarchywhilethatof
Athenswasarawdemocracy.Spartansruled
overAthens for a fewdecades.When they
left,theAtheniansheldacourttopunishthe
supporters of the Spartans. Twenty-one
thousandAthenians,allmenfromprivileged
backgrounds, assembled in a stadiumand
voted todeclare thephilosopherSocrates a
collaboratorwiththeSpartans.Hewassen-
tencedtodeath,promptingPlatotodismiss
Atheniandemocracyasa“kleptocracy”—a
stateofunrestrainedpoliticalcorruption.
Democracyhastravelledalongwayfrom

thosetimes. Ithaswitnessedtheriseofdic-
tators like Hitler andMussolini, but also
manygreatdemocrats.Eventoday,Vladimir
PutininRussiaandJoeBideninAmericaget
elected throughdemocratic elections very
differentfromoneanother.Thedifferenceis
that in theworld’s successful democracies
like theUS,UKandIndia, there isa finebal-
ancebetween theelected andnon-elected
institutionswithenoughsafeguards.
Therewasmuch scepticismabout the

ideaof universal adult franchiseduring the
making of the Indian Constitution. But
Rajendra Prasad, the chairman of the
ConstituentAssembly,whobecamethefirst
President of India, assured theAssembly’s
membersabouttherawpoliticalwisdomof
theaverageIndianasalsothestrengthofthe
other institutions to safeguard the demo-
craticprocess.SevendecadesofIndia’sdem-
ocraticexperiencebeartestimonytothepo-
liticalmaturityof theIndianpeople.
However, Indiahashad its ownbruises

duringthisperiod.TheinfamousEmergency
ofIndiraGandhitaughtanimportantlesson
that Parliament, the elected branch of
democracyoftendescribed as the “temple
of democracy”, can become a circus and
democracies canbe imperilled if the rulers
succeedinjeopardisingtheotherpillarslike
thejudiciaryandfreepress.
MahatmaGandhiwasnotabigadmirer

of the parliamentary system.Henever ut-
teredaharshwordagainstanybodybutused
wordssuchas“sterilewoman”and“prosti-

tute” for theBritishparliamentary system.
Gandhi’sviewwasthatintheBritishsystem,
theparliamentworksonlyforpartisaninter-
est—andnot for thenational interest. “By
politicalindependenceIdonotmeananim-
itationtotheBritishHouseofCommons,or
theSovietruleofRussiaortheFascistruleof
ItalyortheNaziruleofGermany.Theyhave
systemssuitedtotheirgenius.Wemusthave
ours suited to ours… Ihavedescribed it as
RamRajya—sovereigntyofthepeoplebased
onpuremoralauthority,”hewroteinHarijan
inJanuary1937.
BRAmbedkartoodescribeddemocracy

inIndiaas“onlyatop-dressing”onanIndian
soil “which is essentially undemocratic”. In
his famous “Three Warnings” speech,
Ambedkarwarned thatonly constitutional
meansandinstitutionsshouldbeusedhere-
after insteadof themeansusedduring the
freedommovement. He also underscored
the importanceof social democracy for the
successofpoliticaldemocracy.Bothwerere-
spondingtotheexperiencesoftheirtimes—
Gandhiwas referring to the tyrannyof the
British ruleandAmbedkarwasresponding
totheoppressivecastesystem.Neitherwas
againstdemocracy,butbothwereagainstthe
idea of “majoritarian rule”. For Gandhi,
democracymeanttheweakgettingthesame
chance as the strong. ForAmbedkar, itwas
aboutgivingvoicetothevoiceless.
Fordemocraciestosucceed,bothGandhi

andAmbedkarbelievedthattheparliamen-
tarymajoritiesneedtoberestrainedthrough
constitutional ethics and publicmorality.
Constitutionalethicsisaboutleadersrespect-
ingconstitutionalorder,conventionsandin-
stitutions.TheAmericanshaveawrittencon-
stitution, the British don’t. Yet, both
developedhealthy conventions that safe-
guardtheirdemocracies.Thereisabeautiful
convention in America of the outgoing
President leaving ahand-written letter for
theincomingone,whichthenewincumbent
of theWhiteHousewouldget toseeonthe
firstdayinoffice.“Wearejusttemporaryoc-
cupants of this office. That makes us
guardians of thosedemocratic institutions
andtraditions—likeruleoflaw,separationof
powers,equalprotectionandcivilliberties…
Regardlessof thepushandpullofdailypol-
itics, it’suptousto leavethose instruments
of our democracy at least as strong aswe
foundthem”,BarackObamawroteinhislet-
ter toDonald Trump in January 2017. The
electedmustprotectalltheunelectedinstru-
mentsofdemocracy–judiciary,mediaand
civicorganisations.
Gandhi’sgreateremphasiswasonpub-

lic morality. He insisted that for India’s
democracytosucceed,theCongressshould
convertitselfintoaloksevaksanghandwork
at the grassroots for social, economic and
moral independence of the people. True
Gandhians chose syndication at the grass-
roots rather than election to Parliament or
legislativeassemblies.
India’s democracy, as envisagedby the

makersofitsConstitution,thrivedessentially
becauseoftherespectoftheleadersforeth-
icalconstitutionalismandmoralactivismof
the grassroots activists. Neither should see
theotherasanenemyandtrytobringthem
down.

Thewriter ismember, boardofgovernors,
IndiaFoundation

Inademocracy,publicmoralityandunelected
institutionsarenecessarychecks,notinimicalto

electedgovernment

Public sector investmentsare likely toremaindepressedasstatescutbackonspending,
makingrecoverydifficult

THEPANDEMICHASdelivereda“scissorcut”
to the government’s finances. On the one
hand, economic output, and therefore gov-
ernmentrevenues,areshrinking,whileonthe
other, the government has to spendmore to
safeguardlivesandlivelihoods.
Theeffectofthisgoesfarbeyondawiden-

ing of the deficit. It has far-reaching conse-
quencesforboththeCentre’sandstates’abil-
ity to invest and lift the economyout of the
currentphase.Italsomeansmoreborrowings.
Andasstateshaveagoodpartoftheirrevenue
stream coming from the Centre, it changes
theirdebtservicingabilityfortheworse.
First, consider the revenue side. Not sur-

prisingly, in the firsthalf of the fiscal—April-
September—theCentre’snetrevenue(taxand
non-tax) collection stoodatRs5.5 lakh crore
ormerely 27.3per cent of thebudget for the
full fiscal year (compared to 41.6 per cent of
budgetedtargetcollectedinthefirsthalfofthe
previous fiscal year). Seen anotherway, rev-
enuecollectionsinthefirsthalfoftheyearwere
down32.5percentyear-on-year,ascompared
toanaverage15percentgrowthoverthesame
periodinthepreviousfivefiscals.
Presently,fiscaldataforthefirsthalfofthe

year(April-September)isavailableonlyfor11
largeorsocallednon-specialcategorystates.
Asperouranalysis,thesestates’ownrevenue
is down21.5 per cent year-on-year as com-
pared to the previous five years’ average
growthof10.4percent.IfweaddtheCentre’s
transfertothesestates,thenthedeclineinrev-
enue for the latter reduces to 16.5 per cent.
Ergo,theshortfallinstates’revenueseemsless
steepthanthatintheCentre’s.Butitisimpor-
tanttonotethatthestates’revenueshortfallis
partlymitigatedbycentral transfers.
Whathasbeenthe impactof sucha large

fall in revenuecollections?Mostdirectly, the
Centre’stotalexpenditurehasdeclined0.6per
cent year-on-year during the first half of the
currentfinancialyear.Thisisledbyan11.6per
centdeclineincapitalexpenditure,withrev-
enueexpendituremildlyup1percent.
For the 11 states, total expenditure and

capital spending have contracted by 1.5 per
centand23.4percentrespectively,whilerev-
enueexpenditureshavegrownby1.5percent.
Since thebulk of the revenue expenditure is
committedinnature,itisdifficulttoprunethis
expenditure.Evenwithinthat,allocationsfor
pension and subsidies are down10per cent
and20percent,respectively.Growthinover-
allrevenueexpenditureisstillhigherforstates,
arguably, as they are at the forefront of the
fightagainstthepandemic.Moreimportantly,
healthbeingastatesubject(statesspendalit-
tleovertwoandahalftimesthatbytheCentre
onmedicalandpublichealth),stateswillhave
toshoulderamajorpartof thehealthexpen-
ditureburdenonaccountof thepandemic.
Animportantaside:WhileboththeCentre

and states have cut capital expenditure, the
latterhavecutitbymoreastheyfaceaharder
budget constraint. This isworrying as states
undertakemorethan60percentoftheover-
all general government capital expenditure.
In fact, over the past fewyears, to adhere to
their fiscal consolidation roadmaps, states
havecurtailedcapitalspending.Forinstance,
in2019-20,capitalexpenditurebystatesstood
atRs4.97 lakh crore, down20per cent from

thebudgetedtargetofRs6.22lakhcrore,while
revenue expenditurewas down just 9 per
cent. On the other hand, the Centre’s actual
capitalexpenditurewasalongbudgetedlines.
Tobeabletomaintaintheirspendinginthe

face of such a sharpdecline in revenue, gov-
ernments have been forced to increase bor-
rowings. So far this year, both theCentre’s as
wellas thestates’marketborrowinghave in-
creasedby50percentyear-on-year(bothun-
dertakeborrowingsinadditiontothosefrom
themarket). Thismeans that debt levels are
settorisesharply.Attheendof2019-20,over-
all general governmentdebt stoodat anine-
yearhighof76.7percentofGDP(50.4percent
fortheCentreand26.3percentforthestates).
Ifwetakeastepbacktotakeacloser look

at how the debt and its servicing indicators
havemovedinrecentyearswefindthatwhile
the Centre’s debt/GDP has trended down-
ward,thestates’debttoGDPratiohastrended
upsince2015-16.Butsurprisingly,theratioof
interest payments to revenue receipts for
states—oneoftheindicatorsofdebtsustain-
abilitywhichgenerallymovesinsyncwiththe
debt ratio— has continued to trend down.
That is, thetwopathshavediverged.
Thisisbecauseofcontinuouslyimproving

revenue streams for the states,while the in-
terestoutgoremainedonafixedpath.States’
revenue/GDPratiorose from13.3percent in
2015-16 to 14.5 per cent in 2019-20.
Remember that states’ revenue comprises
their own revenue aswell as transfers from
theCentre (which includes both taxdevolu-
tionandgrants).Ifnotforthehighergrowthin
transfersfromtheCentre,thisindicatorofdebt
sustainabilitywouldhavestagnated.
Theshareofcentraltransfersinstates’rev-

enue increased from around 42 per cent in
2014-2015 to around47per cent in 2019-20
(largely due to a rise in share of the divisible

tax pool from32per cent to 42per cent be-
ginning in 2015-16, courtesy of the 14th
FinanceCommission).Thisexplainsstates’fi-
nancialvulnerabilitywhentheydonotreceive
adequateandtimelyfundsfromtheCentre.
Thebottomlineisthatwiththeslowdown

in growth, and as a consequence in govern-
ment's revenues (for both, the Centre and
states),debtservicingforstates,which looked
comfortable, issettobecomeburdensome.
Combinedwith rising debt levels, this

meansthatstatesareunlikelytopushuptheir
capital expenditure. The Reserve Bank of
India’s recent publication “State Finances: A
StudyofBudgetsof2020-21”alsofoundthat
capitalspendingbystatesturnsouttobepro-
cyclical, that is, it tends to be lower during a
lowgrowthphase,andviceversa. Besides,the
spendingsensitivitytodebtishigheratadebt
ratioofgreaterthan25percent.
Currently, 12 large states have a debt to

GSDP (gross statedomestic product) ratio of
over25per cent, sevenofwhichhavea ratio
greaterthan30percent(Punjabhasthehigh-
estratioat40percent).Thesituationissetto
worsenandmore states areexpected toend
uphavingdebttoGSDPratioof25percent.
Consequently, overall investments could

takeasubstantialhit this fiscal yearwith the
government’s and theprivate sector’s ability
andwillingness to invest impaired, despite
thefallininterestrates(adjustingforinflation,
real rates are even lower). Theprivate sector
willremainwaryof investingasdemandun-
certainty continues, and capacity utilisation
remainslow,atanaverage58.6percentsofar
thisyear,waybelowthe71.9percentseenlast
year.Hence,itmightawhilebeforethecylin-
derofpublic investmentstarts firing.

Joshi is chief economistandVerma is senior
economistCRISILLtd

Dharmakirti Joshi
andAdhishVerma

DANGEROUS MOVE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Opencau-
tiously’ (IE,November25). Thedangers
posedtooverallfinancialstabilitybylet-
tingindustrialhouseshaveaccesstorel-
ativelyinexpensivecapitalintheformof
householdsavingsthroughbanks,how-
everlegallyregulated,arefartoogreatto
riskatthealtarofliberalisationofowner-
shipnorms. The IWG’s suggestion that
contradictstheexpertadviceneedstobe
rejected outright by the RBI’s decision
makers.

SSPaul,Nadia

PLAN AHEAD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Beforethe
firstshot’ (IE,November25).Auniversal
immunisationprogramthatisexpected
to covermore thanabillionpeople be-
longingtoallagegroupsinaspanoftwo
tothreeyears istooambitious.Thepoli-
cymakers in India and elsewhere are
awareof thepracticalaspectof anypro-
posedvaccinationdrive that intends to
giveacentpercentcoveragetoitsentire
population against the deadly virus.
Therehas to a rational prioritisation for
accessibility in the short run, but in the
long run, initiatives, like identifyingun-
affectedandaffectedbutcuredindividu-
alsandplacedthemundersomekindof
watertightterritorialbubbles,needtobe
devised to arrest the spread of the
infection.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

ONLY TOGETHER
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Firstsignsof
thaw:CaptaininvitesSidhuoverforlunch
today’ (IE, November 25). PunjabChief
Minister Amarinder Singh andNavjot
SinghSidhu seemed tobeengaged in a
warofattrition.Buttheyhesitatetocross
theRubiconbecauseofthefearthattheir
politicalmovesmaynot fructify. There
arealways rumoursgaloreaboutCaptain
andSidhu shifting their loyalties in the
Congress and even jumping ship. Now
withNarendraModitakingnoprisoners
whenitcomestodealingwithhispolit-
ical adversaries, the opposition leaders
musthaverealisedtheirpoliticalfortunes
willbesafeonlybystickingtogether.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

FORAHMEDPatel,May18,2004,wasanun-
forgettableday. Itwassoforhisparty, too.
OnMay13,theBJP,undertheleadershipof

AtalBihariVajpayee,hadlosttheelection.The
countrywassurprisedbytheunexpectedvic-
toryof theCongress-ledUPA.
Ahmed bhai was thrilled as the results

pouredin.OnthenightofMay13,hegaveme
a rare interview, and spoke extensively on
Sonia Gandhi. Ahmed bhai was a difficult
politiciantointerview,hewouldnotopenup
easily.Wekneweach other since 1980but I
could get him to speak on SoniaGandhi, on
therecord,onlyin2004.
Listening to him hold forth on Sonia

Gandhi in the interview I could gather that
Ahmedbhaiwould, in thecomingweekend,
muster all the supportwithin the party and
from leaders of the non-BJP parties, to ease
thepassageforhertosucceedVajpayee.
Atthatpoint,heseemedtometobedriven

byhisstrongfeelingsforthelateRajivGandhi,
morethananythingelse.Hewaskeento en-
sure that “Rajiv’swidowand the inheritor of
theGandhi family’s legacy”would become
primeminister. Of course, hewas acutely
awareof thefierceandfocusedoppositionof
theBJP-RSSontheissueofSonia’s“foreignori-
gins”.However,hethoughtthatoncesheoc-
cupied the seat of power the opposition

against herwould, to a great extent, wane.
Afterall,heandafewseniorCongressleaders
hadhelpedmakepossiblethestrikingmeta-
morphosis of Sonia Gandhi from1998 on-
wards,whenshebecametheCongresspres-
ident.
Inviewofthestreetprotestsorganisedby

the BJP, it had become clear that the then
Congresspresident’spossibleelevationtothe
highestpoliticalofficewoulddividethecoun-
try. But Ahmed bhaiwas quintessentially a
Gujaratiwhowould find a jugaad for every
criticalproblem.
On themorning of May 18, the Gandhi

familymet to discuss the pros and cons of
themost difficult political decision of their
lives. After the family’s private meeting,
AhmedbhaiandonemoreseniorCongress
leaderdrovedownto10, Janpathandjoined
them.
Thatfatefulmeetingchangedmanythings

and its reverberations eventually became a
contributing factor in the rise of Narendra
Modi.That’swhatAhmedbhaibelieved—and
sharedwithmewhenImethimjust72hours
beforeModiwonpowerinNewDelhionMay
16,2014.Then,myquestiontohimwas:Why
didCongress become soweak after being in
power for 10 long years? Amongst many
things, he said itwashit by agenerationgap

andthetrustdeficitwithin.
In that historicmeeting at 10, Janpath, in

May2004, Patelwas told that SoniaGandhi
wouldn’twant the newgovernment to get
weakenedat theoutsetby the fierceopposi-
tiontoher“foreignorigins”.
Soniawas graceful and reticent in refus-

ingherparty’soffer,butRahulwasagitatedin
his concern forhismother’s security.Heand
Patelhadabitter exchange,whichmayhave
sowed the seeds of distrust between them,
andcost theCongressheavily. It destabilised
thedecision-makingprocesswithintheparty
establishedunderSoniaGandhi.The length-
ening distance between Ahmed bhai, the
Congress’sinstitutionalmemory-keeper,and
RahulGandhi,heirtoitsFirstFamily,onlygrew
since.
DespitebeinginpowerattheCentrefora

decade,theCongresscouldnotconsolidateor
expanditspresenceinthestates.Therewere
nosignificantgrassrootsactivitiestoensurea
strengthening of the differentwings of the
party.Forapartyinpower,keepingtheorgan-
isationalactivitiesgoingisalsoimportant,and
theabsenceof itwilltakeatoll—that’savital
lesson the BJP underModi’s leadership has
learntfromtheCongressruleof2004-2014.
PatelknewtheModiphenomenonbetter

than anyCongressman, but he couldnot get

theseniorleadersofthepartytouniteintheir
fight against the risingwave of Hindutva by
understandinganddecodingModi’sstrengths
andtheBJP’sstrategies.TheModi-ledBJPhad
beenluckytoconfrontaCongresswhichhas
been steadilyweakeningwithin since 2004.
Modi’s risewasmade easier because of fis-
sureswithintheCongressparty.
Thenarrowandspuriousdebateof“com-

munalversussecular”wasn’twhatPatelrec-
ommended to his party. “Eman shun vale (it
won’t lead to any outcome)”, hewould say
whenIaskedforhisviewsonsomesensitive
communal matter. The newmembers of
Rahul’s teamsawAhmedbhai as amember
ofanopposingcamp.Hefacedtheallegation
of“keepingthepartyweakinGujarattohelp
theriseofModi”.
Till2014,Ahmedbhaiwouldgethundreds

of calls and several VIP visitors daily. After
Rahul becamepresident, hewas hardly en-
gaged in party activity. Itwas onlywhenhe
playedaswiftanddecisiverole tohelpstitch
theunlikelycoalitionthatformedthegovern-
ment inMaharashtra to keep the BJP out of
power that party newcomers saw the old
Ahmedbhai inactionagain.

Thewriter isasenior journalistand
contributingeditortorediff.com

AhmedPatelhadasenseofparty’shistory,andfuturechallenge

Congress’s memory-keeper
Sheela Bhatt
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER25

AS THE novel coronavirus continues its
march across the globe—witness the cur-
rent surges in the US and many parts of
Europeand India—devastatingpulmonary
fibrosis, the scarringor inflammationof the
tissuearoundtheairsacsof thelungs,which
leads to fatigue and shortness of breath, is
beingreportedinvastnumbersofsurvivors.
An article published in Lung India, the

peer-reviewedmedicaljournalof theIndian
Chest Society by pulmonologists Dr Zarir F
Udwadia, Dr Parvaiz A Koul, and Dr Luca
Richeldi,hasunderlinedtheproblemofpost-
Covid-19interstitial lungdisease(PC-ILD)—
anothernameforpulmonary fibrosis—asa
conditionthatchestphysicianswillhavead-
dress andmanage increasingly more fre-
quently. (‘Post-COVID lung fibrosis: The
tsunami thatwill followtheearthquake’)

Howcommonis lungfibrosis inCovid-
19patients?
It’s quite routine.While the vastmajor-

ityof thealmost60millionpeoplewhohave
contracted thevirus around theworldhave
hadonlyamildormoderateinfection,about
10%will develop severe Covid-19 pneumo-
nia, and 5%will develop Acute Respiratory
DistressSyndrome(ARDS).Giventheoverall
numbersofthoseinfectedwithSARS-CoV-2,
thisstillworksouttosignificantpulmonary
involvement inseveralmillion individuals.
Indiahashadmorethan92lakhcasesand

over1.34lakhdeathssofar.“Weareroutinely
seeing this dreadful fibrosis,” Dr Udwadia
said. Even back in July, Dr RandeepGuleria,
Director,AIIMS,andthecountry’sleadingpul-
monologist, had said post-Covid recovery
clinicsmustextensivelyfollowuponpatients
toseetheimpactofthevirusonotherorgans
aswell. “Wehaveseenanumberof patients
who have severe pneumonia, where lungs
get totally scarred. Although they comeout,
someof them require oxygen at home after
recovery.Threemonthsdown,CTscanshave
shownlungsareinbadshape,”DrGuleriahad
toldThe IndianExpress inaninterview.

Andhowserious is thethreat fromlung
fibrosis?

Somethreedecadesago,lungfibrosiswas
lesscommon.Itusuallyoccursinelderlypeo-
ple, where the lungs become stiff and the
ability of oxygen to enter the blood circula-
tiondiminishes. If theCovid-19viruscauses
lungfibrosisasasequelaetothecoronavirus
diseasepneumonia, largenumbersof cases
may potentially result from the pandemic,
DrSundeepSalvi,chestphysiciananddirec-
tor of the Pulmo Care Research and
EducationFoundation, said.
The full falloutof theCovid-19epidemic

remainstobeseen,butknowledgeofclosely
related coronavirus outbreaks like Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) and
Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)
hasledexperts likeDrUdwadiatohypothe-
sise thatwhile themajority of patientswill
stabilise or improve over time, somewill
progresstoadvancedlungfibrosisorPC-ILD.
The sheer scale of the pandemic suggests
that physicians are likely to encounter po-
tentiallyhundredsof thousandsof individu-
alswithPC-ILD,DrUdwadia said.

Whichpatientsareatgreatestriskof
developinglong-termpulmonary

abnormalities?
It is too soon to determine that, accord-

ingtotheLungIndiareview(Udwadiaet.al).
Thosewithmoderateorseveredisease,with
persistingsymptomsorwithradiologicalab-
normalities, would require further investi-
gation. An accurate biomarker that would

predictwhichCovid-19patientsarelikelyto
progresstofibrosiswouldbeinvaluable,the
expertshavesaid in thearticle.
Dr Udwadia cited the case of a 45-year-

oldnon-smokerinintensivecarewithsevere
Covid-19 ARDSwho progressedwithin 28
days to end stage fibrotic lung disease, de-
spitereceivingremdesivir,tocilizumab,dex-
amethasone, and even 500 mg pulses of
methylprednisolone.
NinemonthsintothepandemicinIndia,

steroids are now part of standard care in
most severely ill hospitalised Covid-19 pa-
tients—however, theusualdoses thatmost
receive do not seem sufficient to prevent
some of the patients from being left with
residual lungshadows,DrUdwadia said.

Whatrolecananti-fibroticdrugsplay in
thepreventionandtreatmentofpost-
Covidfibrosis?
That again, remains unclear at present.

Butthereisarationalefortheirpotentialuse-
fulness.
CovidandIdiopathicPulmonaryFibrosis

(IPF) have commondemographic factors—
they affectmales, the elderly and smokers

more. Anti-fibrotic drugs are believed to be
useful in patientswith acute severity of in-
terstitial lungdisease(ILD),DrUdwadiasaid.
Brig.(Dr)MSBarthwal,retiredprofessor

and Head of Department of Pulmonary
Medicine at Pune’s Dr D Y Patil Medical
College, Hospital and Research Centre, said
there are very fewstudies onwhich anti-fi-
broticdrugscanlessentheprogressionof fi-
brosis.Apartfromthedrugs,thereshouldbe
focusonsupportivemanagementaswell—
giving home oxygen therapy, chest physio-
therapy(breathingexercisesundersupervi-
sion)andgoodnutrition,DrBarthwal said.
According to Dr Udwadia, since it is pa-

tients with themost severe ARDS that are
mostlikelytoendupwithfibrosis,thismight
be the group to consider for use of anti-fi-
broticdrugs.Suchpatientswillgenerallyre-
quire prolonged ventilationwith high oxy-
genrequirements,andperhapsanti-fibrotics
alongwithsteroids,hesaid.
To better understand the natural course

of the disease, follow-up visits are recom-
mended,either remotelyor inperson,upto
a total duration of 36months, based on the
degreeandextentof lung involvement.
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Lung fibrosis, Covid-19’s lasting signature
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Severescarringof thelungsmayoccur inperhaps5-10percentofpatients.Butgiventhelargenumbersof theinfected,doctorshavewarnedofa ‘tsunami’

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

ONCE THE construction of the new
Parliament House begins, the iconic statue
ofMahatmaGandhi,perhapsthemostiden-
tifiablesymbolof India’sParliamentafterthe
buildingitself,willbeshiftedtoatemporary
location—tobekeptsafe,andtobeeventu-
allybroughtback to thepremises.
ParliamentHouseofficialstoldTheIndian

Express that the statuewould be placed at
themainentranceof thenewbuilding,once
itwascomplete.

Awitness to history
If statues could record the goings-onbe-

fore them, this 16-foot bronze statue of the
FatheroftheNationwouldbeamongthemost
valuablerepositoriesofIndia’scontemporary
history. TheMahatma, seated in lotus posi-
tion,hasbeenamutewitnesstobothintense,
thought-provokingdebatesaswellascacoph-
onies—uproariousprotestsandsloganshout-
ing—inParliamentforclosetothreedecades.
Andalargenumberoflawmakershaveatone
timeortheotherovertheyearsstoodorsquat-
tedatthestatueinsymbolicprotest.
It was in front of this statue that Rahul

Gandhiheldhisfirstprotestagainstthe“fre-
quentdisruption”ofParliamentbyBJPMPs.
The first pictures of Rahul as an active Lok
Sabha member showed him — with
JyotiradityaScindia,whoisnowwiththeBJP,
tohis right—andotheryoungMPs like Jitin
Prasada, Kuldeep Bishnoi, Sachin Pilot, and
AjayMaken, sitting in front of the Gandhi
statue holding signs that said “Please Hear
Us”and“WeAlsoWantToSpeak”duringthe
2005Budget session.
The late TDPMP Naramalli Sivaprasad

hadphotographersflockingtohimeveryday
during the Budget session of 2018whenhe
appeared before the statue in various get-
ups—wearingasari,dressedasAdolfHitler,
as a Christian priest, as Lord Krishna, as a
maulvi, asNarada, etc.
During Parliament’s Monsoon session

this year, held amidst the Covid pandemic,
eight Rajya Sabha MPs including Derek
O’Brienof theTrinamoolCongressandRajiv
SatavoftheCongress,stagedperhapsthefirst

overnightsit-inprotestatthestatue,spread-
ingsheetson thesmall lawn in front.

A reminder of values
MPs cutting across party lines say the

statueholdsenormousmeaning for them.
Senior BJP leader and Rajya SabhaMP

VinaySahasrabuddhesaidthestatuerepre-
sents thesenseof gratitude thecountryhas
for the contribution ofMahatmaGandhi to
theworld,hisvaluesandsimplicity.
FortheCPI’sDRaja,whoservedasMPfor

12 years, the statue symbolises love and
compassionforeveryone,andnon-violence
—amessage thatnoMPshouldever forget.
Congress MP Hibi Eden, who entered

Parliamentforthefirsttimein2019,saidthe
statuewas never just a decorative piece. “It
means a lot of values and principles we
should lookup to.Whenever there is injus-
tice — against the people or when the
Oppositionisdeniedjustice—wegoinfront
ofthestatuewhichsymbolisestoleranceand
non-violence. It also reminds us of the ex-
pectations that the common citizen of the
countryhas fromus,”Edensaid.

Planned for elsewhere

Thestatueinfrontofwhichthousandsof
visitorstoParliamentHouseposeforpictures,
was unveiled on October 2, 1993 by then
President ShankarDayal Sharma. Itwas do-
nated by theUrbanDevelopmentMinistry,
accordingtotheRajyaSabhawebsite.
SomeParliamentofficialssaidthestatue

wasnotmeantforthespotwhereitwasulti-
mately installed, rather it wasmeant to be
placedunder the canopyat IndiaGate from
whereastatueofKingGeorgeVhadbeenre-
moved in themid-1960s. But it endedupat
Parliament House after several leaders and
Gandhians opposed the idea of placing the
MahatmaonapedestalvacatedbytheKing
of Britain.
AformerseniorofficialofParliamentre-

called that the late socialist leader George
Fernandes raised thematter in Parliament.
“He accused the (Congress) government of
leavingGandhi in themiddleof theroad.So
thegovernmentimmediatelymadearrange-
mentstobringthestatuetoParliament,and
placeitinfrontofGateNo.1,”theofficialsaid.
Anotherofficial saidtherewasalsoaplanto
install thestatuenearNirmanBhavan.

The sculptor and his creation

The statue was the creation of Ram V
Sutar, now 95, who has also designed the
Statue of Unity, theworld’s tallest statue, of
Sardar Patel, in Gujarat. When Sutar was
askedtodesignastatueforIndiaGate,hehad
madea smallmodelofMahatmaGandhi in
meditative pose, recalled Anil Ram Sutar,
Sutar’s son.
“There was a competition, and partici-

pantswere asked tomake a statue 2.5 feet
high. PrimeMinisterMorarji Desai came to
examine the entries when they were dis-
played at the Central Public Works
Department (CPWD). He likedwhatmy fa-
thermadethebest.Hewasso fascinatedby
it that he took it home to keep looking at it
for a few days, and then returned it,” Anil
Ram Sutar told The Indian Express. “Then
Indira Gandhi became PrimeMinister, and
shetoocheckedall thestatuesand likedmy
father's creation themost,”hesaid.
Everyonewas impressed by the “seren-

ity and thepeaceful expression”on the face
of theMahatma,Anil RamSutar said. There
aretwocopiesof thestatue,hesaid—oneis
in Gujarat and the other is in Hyderabad.
“There is also a similar statue, 27 feet high,
for theKarnatakaVidhanSabha,”hesaid.
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UP TO 5 million deaths
could be avoided each
yearifalladults, including
peoplelivingwithchronic
conditions or disability,
devoteat least150 to300
minutes every week to
moderatetovigorousaer-
obic activity, new guide-
lines issued by theWorld
Health Organisation
(WHO)say.
For children and adolescents (5-

17 years), the WHO has recom-
mendedanaverageof 60minutes of
moderatetovigorous,mostlyaerobic,
physicalactivityperdayallweeklong.
Vigorous-intensityaerobicactivities,
aswellasthosethatstrengthenmus-
cles and bones, should be incorpo-
ratedat least3daysaweek.
The guidelines on physical activ-

ityandsedentarybehaviourempha-

sise that everyone, of all
ages and abilities, can be
physically active and that
every type of movement
counts. The guidelines
come at a timewhen the
novel coronavirus pan-
demichasforcedmillions
around theworld to stay
at home, and curtailed
manyeverydayactivities.
Statistics from the

WHOshowoneinfouradults(27.5%)
andfouroutof fiveadolescents(81%)
globally do notmeet the 2010WHO
recommendationsonphysical activ-
ity. Thedirecthealth care cost is esti-
matedat$54billion;thelostproduc-
tivityisestimatedtocostanother$14
billion. Almost no improvements
have been seen in physical activity
levelsover thepastdecade.
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Being active could prevent
5 mn deaths yearly: WHO
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ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

LASTWEEK, a 15-member NDA Cabinet
took charge in Bihar, with the BJP as the
largestparty in thealliance—andwithout
a singleMuslim representative. This was
thefirsttimeindecadesthattheBihargov-
ernmentdidnothaveaMuslimminister.
This lack of representation of Muslims

in the government isn’t
limitedtoBihar—ortojust
anNDAgovernmentalone,
records scrutinised by The
IndianExpress show.
In fact, in most states,

when it comes toMuslims inCabinets, the
shareof thecommunityiswaybelowtheir
shareinthepopulation.Andif theBJP’spol-
itics doesn’t open any spaces, even states
wheretheCongressisinpowerhaveshown
littlebywayof representation.
Of the top 10 stateswhere 80 per cent

of India’sMuslimsreside,thetotalstrength
of the Council of Ministers is 281, out of
which only 16 areMuslims. The represen-

tation of the community in the Council of
Ministers is only 5.7 per cent— less than a
thirdoftheirshareinthestates’population.
Four of these 10 states, Assam,

Karnataka, Gujarat and Bihar — all where
the BJP is in power— do not have a single
Muslimrepresentative ingovernment.
The only BJP-ruled state that has a

Muslimminister isUttarPradesh—where
Mohsin Raza is the MoS in charge of
MinorityWelfare.

Justbeforethe2014Lok
Sabhaelections, therewas
only one state, Gujarat,
amongst these 10 states
which did not have a
Muslimminister.Thenum-

ber of Muslimministers in these 10 states
wasalsoalmostdoubleat34pre-2014.
Muslims as per the 2011 censusmake

up 14.2 per cent of the country’s popula-
tion;howevertheirrepresentationasmin-
isters isonly3.93percent.
In the three states out of the 10where

Congress is part of the government —
Rajasthan,Maharashtra, and Jharkhand—
only three of the total 38 ministers are

Muslims. In Punjab and Chhattisgarh,
where theMuslim population is smaller,
the Congress state governments have one
Muslimeachoutof17and13ministersre-
spectively.
Almosteverymajornon-BJP-ruledstate

hasaMuslimminister,withthehighestrep-
resentationinWestBengal(7), followedby
Maharashtra (4)andKerala (2).
TheBJPsaystheabsenceofMuslimmin-

isters in its governments is because of the
absence of support from the community,
andtheirhesitancy to join theparty.
“You need reciprocity for any relation-

ship towork. You can’t treat a party like a
pariah and then expect it to share power
with you. More than the BJP, it is for the
(Muslim)community to introspecton this
issue. Once the community joins hands
withtheparty, itwillbeinabetterposition
to bargain for power,” said Jamal Siddiqui,
nationalpresidentof theBJPMinorityCell.
AcrossIndia,theBJPhasonlyoneelected

MuslimMLA: Aminul Haque Laskar, who
waselectedfromSonai inAssam,andwho
wasrecentlyelectedDeputySpeakerof the
Assembly.
The only Muslim minister in Uttar

Pradesh,Mohsin Raza, is not anMLA—he
waselectedtotheLegislativeCouncilbythe
BJP-ledstategovernment.
InLokSabha,too,theBJPhasnoMuslim

representative.

UttarPradesh 3.85cr (22.35%) 19.26% 1of54 BJP
WestBengal 2.46cr (14.22%) 27.01% 7of48 TMC
Bihar 1.75cr (10.16%) 16.87% 0of14 JDU-BJP
Maharashtra 1.30cr (7.54%) 11.54% 4of43 MVA
Assam 1.07cr (6.21%) 34.22% 0of18 BJP
Kerala 0.89cr (5.16%) 26.56% 2of20 LDF
Karnataka 0.79cr (4.58%) 12.92% 0of28 BJP
Rajasthan 0.62cr (3.60%) 9.07% 1of22 INC
Gujarat 0.58cr (3.36%) 9.67% 0of23 BJP
Jharkhand 0.48cr (2.78%) 14.53% 1of11 JMM
Totalpopulation 13.79cr (80.08%) 17.34% 16of281
of thesestates

Muslim
population
(%shareof
populationof
Muslims in India)

States %share
of
Muslims
instate

Muslim
members
inCabinet/
Total strength
ofCabinet

Ruling
partyor
coalition
instate

■ StateswithhighMuslimpopulationdonotincludeJ&Kwhichwassplit intotwoUnionTerritories lastyear.
■ Thereareatotalof28functionalLegislativeAssemblies inthecountry,ofwhich16donothaveMuslimrep-
resentation.SomeoftheseareintheNortheast,whichhavesmallMuslimpopulations.
■ Ofthetotal559ministers invariousstategovernments,only22belongtotheminoritycommunity.
■ Ofthe3,976MLAsacrossthecountry,only233MLAsareMuslim,makingupjust5.86percentofthetotal.

10 STATES WITH LARGEST MUSLIM POPULATIONS

Muslimministers: numbers lag far behind share in population

STORY IN
NUMBERS

MUSLIMMLASBYPARTY

233
TOTAL

76
CONG

32
TMC

19
LEFT

18
SP

17
IUML14

AIMIM

12
AIUDF

43
OTHERS

1
BJP

1
SHIVSENA

TheMahatma’s iconicstatue isoneofParliament’smostrecognisable features.RenukaPuri/ExpressArchive

TestingforCovid-19atMumbai’sBandra
stationonWednesday.AmitChakravarty

Mahatma’s iconic statue, part of Parliament’s
identity, site of protest and veneration
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BRITAIN

Duchessof
Sussexsaysshe
hadmiscarriage
inthesummer
THEDUCHESS of Sussex
hasrevealedthatshehada
miscarriageinJuly,givinga
personal account of the
traumatic experience in
hope of helping others.
Meghan described the
miscarriage inanopinion
piece in the New York
Times. Shewrote: “Iknew,
as I clutchedmy firstborn
child, that Iwas losingmy
second.” The former
MeghanMarkle andhus-
bandPrinceHarryhavean
18-month-oldson,Archie.
Theduchess, 39, said she
was sharing her story to
breakthesilencearoundan
all-too-common tragedy.
“Losingachildmeanscar-
rying an almost unbear-
ablegrief, experiencedby
manybut talkedaboutby
few,”shewrote.AP

Meghan, theDuchess
of Sussex

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GERMANY

Carcrashesinto
gateoutside
Merkel’soffice
A CAR with slogans
scrawled on its sides
crashed into the gate of
German Chancellor
AngelaMerkel’s office in
BerlinonWednesdayand
police said theywereun-
sureofthedriver’smotive.
Dozensofpoliceandafire
enginerushedtothescene
after the vehicle, with
“Stop Globalisation
Politics”written inwhite
on one side and “You
damnedkillersofchildren
and old people” on the
other, hit the gate. Police
said theyhad taken a54-
year-oldmanintocustody.
Policesaidtheywereeval-
uatingwhetherthedriver
had anypsychological is-
sues.Neither thegatenor
the car suffered much
damage.REUTERS

SPAIN

4deadasmigrant
boatcapsizesoff
CanaryIslands
ABOATwith35migrants
fromtheMaghreb region
which was heading to-
wards theCanary Islands
capsized on Tuesday,
emergency services said.
Four peoplewere found
dead,28wererescuedand
somearestillmissing,they
said. Migrant arrivals in
CanaryIslandshavesurged
to 17,000 this year – ten
times last year’s total – as
northAfricans growdes-
perateafter losingincome
fromtourism,asectorhard
hitbyCovid-19.REUTERS

ELIZABETHWILLIAMSON
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER25

TOWNOFFICIALSinBedminster,
New Jersey, have the plans for a
possibleTrumpfamilyfuture,or
at least the blueprints: amajor
addition to Ivanka Trump and
JaredKushner’s“cottage”onthe
grounds of the TrumpNational
Golf Club, four new pickleball
courts, a relocatedheliport, and
aspaandyogacomplex.
AsManhattanawaitswordof

the Trump family’s return, the
first daughter and her husband
appear to bemaking prepara-
tions elsewhere: aGardenState
refuge behind guarded gates,

perhaps, or Florida, where
PresidentDonald Trump is ren-
ovatinghisMar-a-Lagoestate.
ButNewYorknowseemsin-

hospitable andnowhere in their
plans. “In an oddway, theywill
even have a harder time than
Trumphimself”inNewYork,said
DonnyDeutsch,abrandmanage-
mentmogul inManhattan and
no-holds-barredcriticofDonald
Trumpon cable TV. “He’s despi-
cablebut largerthanlife.”
“Those two are the hapless

minionswhowentalong.”
When Ivanka Trump and

Kushnermoved to the nation’s
capital,theyhadconvincedmany
thattheywouldbeamoderating
voice intheWhiteHouse.

Ithasbeenaturbulentsocial
ridesincethen,capturedbestby
theirexperiencewiththeMilton
GottesmanJewishDaySchoolof
theNation’sCapital. In2017, the
couple enrolled their elder two
children in the private elemen-
taryschool.
Thesmallstudentbodyleans

heavily toward the progeny of
public servants and diplomats
deridedbyDonaldTrumpasthe
“DeepState”, and theKushners’
enrollment created the kind of
heateddividethathastrailedthe
Trumpsoverthepastfouryears.
Some parents lobbied to refuse
them admission; others urged
tolerance for childrennotguilty
forwhat they sawas the sins of

theirgrandfather.
Once in, Ivanka Trump and

Kushnertendedtoviolatetheun-
spoken rule of theWashington

private-schoolworld,thatparents
withheavy security details keep
disruption to aminimum, four
parents said. At schoolwide

events, the family and its en-
tourageoftenoccupied the front
two rows, standing to greet ad-
ministrationwell-wishers, said
oneirritatedparent.
The tension came to a head

this fall, after theWhite House
event to announce Judge Amy
ConeyBarrett’snominationtothe
SupremeCourt,which featured
fewmasks,nosocialdistancing,a
rashofcoronavirusinfectionsand
thePresident’ssubsequenthospi-
talisationwith Covid-19.With
parentsupinarms,schooladmin-
istrators approached the family
about the potential exposure of
students, the youngest ofwhom
had been attending in-person
classes.According toaperson fa-

miliarwith thediscussions, talks
falteredonthecouple’sreluctance
toanswerbasicquestions,includ-
ingwhentheirchildrenwerelast
exposedtoDonaldTrump.
The family withdrew from

theschoolonOctober19anden-
rolledinanotherJewishelemen-
tary school in theWashington
suburbof Rockville,Maryland.
By the time the 2020 cam-

paignwas in full swing, all liberal
hopesthatIvankacarriedwithher
toWashingtonwerelonggone.
Businesswise, Ivanka Trump

andKushnerwillnot lack forop-
tions, given the Kushner family
money. Twopeoplewho know
thecouplesaidshemightbeable
to resurrect her jewellery and

clothingbrands,retargetedtoher
new conservative fans, but two
moresaythatlinewouldnotsell.
Nobodyrulesoutpolitics for

Ivanka Trump, either as candi-
dateorkingmaker.
Manhattan society is adiffer-

ent story. ChristopherBuckley, a
comic authorwho satirised the
Trumpadministrationinthenovel
Make Russia Great Again, said,
“Washingtontendstobemoretol-
erantof fellowswampcreatures,
whoarecontinually inandoutof
favour.” That doesnot extend to
“Manhattan,where ‘in’ and ‘out’
listsaresacredtablets,”headded,
concluding,“Theremightbemore
Grubhub than LaGrenouille in
theirdiningfuture.”NYT

NEW YORK NOW SEEMS INHOSPITABLE AND NOWHERE IN THEIR PLANS

As their days in Washington dwindle, Ivanka and Jared look for new beginning

IvankaTrumpandJaredKushnerwiththeirchildren.NYT

LAURENLEATHERBY
NOVEMBER25

FOR THE first time since the
coronavirus outbreak hit the
United States, the country has
added more than one million
casesineachofthepasttwocon-
secutive weeks. Covid deaths,
which lag reported cases by
weeks,arealsoatalevelnotseen
since thespring.
Some epidemiologists proj-

ectthatthenumberofdeathsin
thecomingweekscouldexceed
the spring peak, in spite of im-
provedtreatment.
In the pastweek, theUnited

States added an average of
173,000 new daily cases. If this
growth pattern holds, the total
numberofcasesreportedforthe
fullmonthofNovemberislikely
tohit4.5million.Thatwouldbe
morethandoublethenumberof
anypreviousmonth.
With several days still left in

the month, about 3.3 million
people in the United States had
already tested positive for the
coronavirusasofNov.23.
North Dakota continues to

have the country’s worst out-
breakwhen adjusted for popu-
lation, a position it has main-
tained since early September.
Almostonein10NorthDakotans

havetestedpositiveforthevirus
since theoutbreakbegan, avast
majorityinthelasttwomonths.
But cases there aswell as in

other parts of the Upper
Midwest and MountainWest
that drove the initial fall surge
have leveled off slightly, while
casesaregrowingonbothcoasts
andintheSouthandSouthwest.

Nearly 2,000 counties across
theUnitedStatesarenowrecord-
ing their worst month in
November—nearlyfivetimesas
manyasinOctober.Themapsbe-
lowshowinwhichmonthcoun-
tiessawtheirbiggestcaseloads.
The New York City metro

area saw more new cases in
April than any other month.
And many counties along the
Gulf Coast, aswell as inArizona
and California, hadmore cases
in July or August than in
November so far.
Butwithmorethan40states

seeing sustained increases in
cases, it’s likely even more of
those countieswill set a record
thismonth.NYT

TREVORHUNNICUTT
&HUMEYRAPAMUK
WILMINGTON,NOVEMBER25

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
said on Tuesday the United
States will be “ready to lead”
again on the global stage, turn-
ing the page on Republican
President Donald Trump’s
“America First” policies as he
pledged towork together with
thenation’s allies.
Introducing his foreign pol-

icy and national security team,
the Democratic former vice
presidentsignalledhe intended
after taking office on Jan. 20 to
steer the United States away
from the unilateralist national-
ismpursuedbyTrump.
Trumpoverfouryearsunset-

tledmany US allies, in Europe
and elsewhere,with an antago-
nisticapproachtowardtheNATO
alliance and trade relations,
abandonment of international
agreementsandwarmrelation-
shipswithauthoritarianleaders.
Biden said his team, which

includes trusted aide Antony
Blinken as his nominee for US
secretary of state, would shed
what the president-elect de-
scribedas“oldthinkingandun-
changedhabits” in its approach
to foreignrelations.
“It’sateamthatreflectsthefact

thatAmericaisback,readytolead
theworld,notretreatfromit,once
again sit at theheadof the table,
readytoconfrontouradversaries
andnot reject ourallies, ready to
standupforourvalues,”Bidensaid
at the event inhis hometownof
Wilmington,Delaware.REUTERS

USsets recordof2mn
viruscases in2weeks
NovcouldseetwiceasmanycasesasanyothermonthinUS

AtadrivethroughCovid-19testingsiteinElPaso,Texas.Reuters

Someepidemiologists
projectthatthenumber
ofdeathsinthecoming
weekscouldexceedthe
springpeak,inspiteof
improvedtreatment

REUTERS
ADDISABABA/NAIROBI,
NOVEMBER25

AFRICANUNIONenvoysheaded
toEthiopiaonWednesdayhours
beforeagovernmentultimatum
wastoexpirefornorthernforces
tosurrenderinathree-weekwar
that has shaken the region and
killed thousands of Tigrayan
fightersaccordingtoonereport.
PrimeMinisterAbiyAhmed’s

government has set a 72-hour
deadline for the Tigray People’s
Liberation Front (TPLF) to lay
downarmsor face anassault on
their highland capitalMekelle,
hometohalf amillionpeople.
Thedeadlinewasdue to run

outonWednesdayevening.

Largenumbershavediedand
there has beenwidespread de-
structioninaerialbombardments
andgroundfightingsincethewar
began on Nov. 4. Some 42,000
refugees have fled over the bor-
der to Sudan and TPLF rockets
havehitneighbouringEritrea.

AMMAnews agency, run by
authorities in Amhara region
who back Abiy, said that more
than 10,000 Tigrayan “junta
forces” had been “destroyed”
with more than 15,000 small
armsandheavyweaponsseized
inbattles fromDanshatoAdwa.
Therewasno immediate re-

sponse from the TPLF, Tigray’s
dominant political partywhich
is spearheading the fighting. It
too has spoken of killing large
numbersof itsenemiesduringa
stream of often contradictory
claimsbybothsides.
With phone and internet

connections to Tigray largely
down and access to the area
strictlycontrolled,Reuterscould
not verify the AMMA report or
other statements fromall sides.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER25

TOCOMBAT rising cases of sex-
ualviolenceagainstwomenand
children in Pakistan, the federal
Cabinet has approved in princi-
ple two ordinances aimed at
handingoutexemplarypunish-
ment,includingchemicalcastra-
tion and hanging, to rapists, ac-
cording toamedia report.
ACabinetmeetingchairedby

PrimeMinister Imran Khan in
Islamabad on Tuesday also de-
cided to change thedefinitionof
rape,DawnreportedWednesday.
TheAnti-Rape(Investigation

and Trial) Ordinance 2020 and
Pakistan Penal Code

(Amendment) Ordinance 2020
would be finalised in aweek to
be promulgated, Information
MinisterShibli Faraz said.
Theproposed laws also pro-

hibitsthecontroversial“two-fin-
ger”testperformedonrapesur-
vivors. The World Health
Organisation has already de-
clared the test as “unscientific,
medically unnecessary and un-
reliable”.Rightsgroupshavealso
termedthetestagrossviolation
of thevictim’s right todignity.
Human Rights Minister

Shireen Mazari tweeted,
“CabinetCommitteeonDisposal
of Legislative Cases (CCLC) will
now finalise (the ordinances)
and it should become opera-
tional innext fewdays...”PTI

LINDSAYWHITEHURST
SALTLAKECITY,NOVEMBER25

DEEPINtheMars-likelandscape
of Utah’s red-rock desert lies a
mystery: A gleaming metal
monolith in one of themost re-
motepartsof thestate.
Thesmooth,tallstructurewas

foundduringahelicopter survey
ofbighornsheepinsoutheastern
Utah,officialssaidMonday.
A crew from the Utah

DepartmentofPublicSafetyand
Division of Wildlife Resources
spotted the gleaming object
from the air Nov. 18 and landed
to check it out during a break
fromtheirwork.Theyfoundthe
three-sidedstainless-steelobject
is about as tall as twomen put

together.Buttheydiscoveredno
clues about who might have
drivenit intothegroundamong
theundulatingredrocksorwhy.
“Thisthingisnotfromanother

world,” said Lt.Nick Street of the
UtahHighwayPatrol, part of the
DepartmentofPublicSafety.
Still, it’s clear that it took

someplanningandworktocon-
struct the 10- to 12-footmono-
lithandembed it in the rock.
Theexactlocationissoremote

that officials are not revealing it
publicly, worried that people
might get lost or stranded trying
tofinditandneedtoberescued.
Themonolithevokestheone

that appears in the Stanley
Kubrick movie 2001: A Space
Odyssey. Because it’s on federal
publicland,it’sillegaltoplaceart
objectswithoutauthorisation.
BureauofLandManagement

officials are looking into how
longit’sbeenthere,whocreated
it andwhether to remove it.AP

African envoys head for Ethiopia
as thousands of war dead reported

Tigrayrefugeeswait foraid
atacampinSudan. Reuters

USpresident-elect JoeBidenstandswithnominees forhisnational security teamathis transitionheadquarters in
Wilmington,Delaware,onTuesday.Thenomineesare: (fromleft)AntonyBlinkenforsecretaryof state; JakeSullivanfor
national securityadviser;AlejandroMayorkas forsecretaryofHomelandSecurity;AvrilHaines fordirectorofnational
intelligence; JohnKerry forspecialenvoyforclimatechange;andambassador totheUnitedNations-nomineeLinda
Thomas-Greenfield,whostandsbehindvicepresident-electKamalaHarris.Reuters

Rejecting Trump’s foreign policy
approach, Biden says ‘America is back’

Pakistan Cabinet approves
ordinance on chemical
castration for rapists: report

Thesmooth, tall structure
was foundduringa
helicoptersurveyof sheep
insoutheasternUtah.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MELBOURNE,NOVEMBER25

DR GAURAV Sharma, a newly-
electedMP in New Zealand, on
WednesdaytookoathinSanskrit
in thecountry’sParliament.
Sharma, 33, originally from

Himachal Pradesh’s Hamirpur,
wasrecentlyelectedasaLabour
PartyMPfromHamiltonWestin
NewZealand.
India’s High Commissioner

to New Zealand and Samoa,
Muktesh Pardeshi, said on
Twitter that Sharma took oath
first in “New Zealand’s indige-
nousMaori language, followed
by India’s classical language —
Sanskrit, showing deep respect
for cultural traditions of both
IndiaandNewZealand.”
Sharma, who did hisMBBS

fromAuckland andMBA from
Washington,works as a general
practitionerinNawton,Hamilton.
Hehaspreviouslybeen involved
inpublichealth,policy,medicine
and consulting inNewZealand,
Spain, the US, Nepal, Vietnam,
Mongolia,SwitzerlandandIndia.
ReplyingtoaTwitteruserwho

askedwhyhedidn’t takeoath in
Hindi, Sharmasaid itwashard to
keep everyone happy so he de-
cidedonSanskrit as itpayshom-
agetoalltheIndianlanguages.

Mysterious shiny monolith found
in remote part of desert in Utah

BIDEN’SCABINETnominees
willneedtopassaconfirma-
tionvoteintheSenatebefore
theytakeoffice.Withthe
Republicansholdingaslight
majorityinthechamber,the
confirmationprocessisun-
likelytobesmoothsailing.
Whilesomeofthenominees
hadbeenconfirmedforroles
inpreviousadministrations
withbipartisansupport,sec-
retaryofstatenominee
Blinkenandsecretaryof
HomelandSecuritynominee
Mayorkashavebothfaced
majorGOPoppositioninthe
past.Thismakestherunoff
electionsforGeorgia’sSenate
seatsevenmoreimportant.A
adoublewinforDemocrats
inGeorgiawouldgivethem
majorityintheSenate.

Senate
testawaits
nomineesE●EX
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KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER25

CHINA’S PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
onWednesdaycongratulatedUS
president-elect Joe Biden on
winning the presidential elec-
tion, expressing hope that the
twocountrieswouldupholdthe
spirit of non-confrontation and
advance healthy and stable de-
velopment of bilateral ties, offi-
cialmedia reported.
XisentamessagetoBidento

congratulatehimonhiselection
as US president, becoming one
ofthelastmajorworldleadersto
congratulatethepresident-elect.
Promoting healthy and sta-

bledevelopmentofChina-USre-
lations not only serves the fun-
damentalinterestsof thepeople
inbothcountries,butalsomeets
the commonexpectationof the
internationalcommunity,Xisaid
in his message, according to
state-runXinhuanewsagency.
On the same day, Chinese

VicePresidentWangQishansent
amessage to Kamala Harris to
congratulateheronherelection
as thenextUSvicepresident.
TheChinesePresident’smes-

sagecameasUSPresidentDonald
Trump’sgovernmentauthorised
President-elect Biden to begin a
formal transition process.
However,Trumphasnotyetcon-
ceded,andvowedtopersistwith
efforts tochangethevote,which
havesofarprovedfruitless.
Chinainitiallyhesitatedtocon-

gratulateBidenafterRepublican
incumbent President Trumpre-
fused to concede. However, on
November13,China’sforeignmin-
istry congratulated Biden and
Harrisfortheirvictory.
While Biden is unlikely to

drastically change Trump poli-
cies towardsChina, experts said
aBidenpresidencymaypavethe
wayfortheresumptionofhigh-
level communication between
thecountries.PTI

China’s Xi congratulates
Biden on election victory

ChinesePresidentXi Jinping

DrGauravSharma

Indian-origin
MP in New
Zealand takes
oath in Sanskrit
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GOLD
`48,273

RUPEE
`73.91

OIL
$48.17

SILVER
`59,380

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2200IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEFLY
Striketoday,
mayhitbankops
NewDelhi:Banking opera-
tions may be impacted
Thursday as some bank
unionswill be joining the
nationwide strike calledby
central trade unions. Ten
centraltradeunions,except
BharatiyaMazdoor Sangh,
will observe the general
striketoprotestagainstvar-
iouspoliciesof theCentre.

`6KcrforNIIF
DebtPlatform
NewDelhi:Equityinfusionof
Rs 6,000 crore inNIIFDebt
PlatformsponsoredbyNati-
onalInvestmentandInfrast-
ructureFundwasapproved
on Wednesday by the
UnionCabinet.

SMARTs
ProgrambySebi
NewDelhi: Sebi has launc-
hed the SecuritiesMarket
Trainers(SMARTs)Program,
toboostinvestoreducation.

Unacademy
valuedat$2bn
NewDelhi:Unacademysaid
it has raised funding from
Tiger GlobalManagement
andDragoneer Investment
Group, raising its valuation
hasgrownto$2billion. PTI

USeconomyup
33.1%inQ3
Washington: TheUS econ-
omy reboundedat 33.1per
centinJuly-Septemberqua-
rter,unchangedfromthefi-
rstestimateamonthago.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

FUTURERETAILLtd’spleatobeex-
cluded frombeing aparty to the
Amazon-FutureCoupons’arbitra-
tionproceedingshasbeenturned
downandtheCourtofSingapore
International ArbitrationCentre
(SIAC)has ordered that the arbi-
trationshallproceed,sourcessaid.
In October, a single-judge

benchof VKRajahhadgiven an
interimarbitrationaward,barring
FutureRetail Ltd (FRL) from tak-
ing any step to dispose of or en-
cumber its assets or issuing any
securities to secure any funding
fromarestrictedparty.

Accordingtosources,FRLhad
approachedtheCourtofSIACsay-
ing the arbitration proceedings
werepart of a contract towhich
the company is not a party. The
companyhadpleaded that it be
excluded frombeing a party on
accountof jurisdictionobjection.
However,theCourtofSIAChas

decidedthatthearbitrationproc-
essshallproceedandaccordingly,
a tribunalwill be constituted in
thismatter.Amazonhaddragged
FutureGrouptoarbitrationatSIAC
claimingthatitscontractwiththe
unlistedFutureCouponsbarreda
transactionwithpeopleandcom-
panies,includingReliance.Itcuta
dealwith Reliance Industries to
sellassetsforRs24,713crore.

‘Singapore court rejects
FRL plea to be excluded’

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

PATNA, GUWAHATI, Varanasi,
Srinagar— flights to and out of
non-metro and tier-1 cities have
beenamong the fastest growing
passengertrafficroutessincedo-
mesticcivilaviationreopenedup
onMay 25 after twomonths of
lockdown-enforcedclosure.
Therearetwocleartakeaways

fromthedata.One,routessuchas
Delhi-Patna,Delhi-Srinagar, and
Delhi-Guwahati have replaced
routessuchasKolkata-Delhi,Mu-
mbai-Hyderabad,andBengaluru-
Hyderabadinthetop10listofdo-
mestic air routes bynumbers of
seats allocated by airlines this
monthsofar.Two,intermsofac-
tualdomesticpassengernumbers
forOctober, Patna, Srinagar, and
Varanasi operatedat over 60per
centthatofOctober2019.
Themain reason for smaller

cities showing faster air traffic
growth is the continued curtail-
ment of railway operations in
manyparts of the country, those
trackingthesectorsaid.Forplaces
likePatnaandSrinagar, thereare
specificadditionalreasonssuchas
election-relatedtravelandthelib-
eralarrivalpolicyintheregion.
The Delhi-Patna route has

seenhighercapacityallocationby
airlinesthansomeofthetraditio-
naltrunkroutesthismonth.There
were1.79 lakhseats flyingbetw-
eenthetwoairportsinNovember,
makingitthefourthbusiestroute
inIndiacurrently. Incomparison,
therewere1.69 lakh seats betw-
eenDelhi andHyderabad, 1.61
lakhonBengaluru-Mumbai, and
1.03lakhonMumbai-Hyderabad.
“Whilethedemandinthelast

fewmonthswasonaccountofthe
BiharAssemblyelections,move-
mentof labourhasbeenhighon
this sector,” a senior executive at
a low-costairlinesaid,adding,“A
part of this demandwouldhave
usuallybeenabsorbedbytherail-
waysbuttrainsarenotrunningat
peakfrequencyacrossIndiayet.”
Comparedwiththepre-Covid

situation,Patnarecordedthebest
numbers inOctober. Asper data
fromaviation analysis platform
NetworkThoughts,domesticpas-
senger traffic inOctoberatPatna
airportwasalmost80percentof
thatmonthlastyear.Thenumbers

for Srinagar and Varanasiwere
around 67 per cent and 65 per
cent of the correspondingnum-
bersfor2019,respectively.
“Traffic at smaller airports is

mainlydrivenbytheregionalcon-
nectivity(UDAN)scheme.Also,in
percentageterms, trafficwasata
lowbase (in smaller towns) and
therefore, itwaseasiertoachieve
pre-Covid levels,”AmeyaJoshiof
NetworkThoughtssaid.According
todatafromBritishaviationcon-
sultancyOAG,thenumberofseats
allocatedtothetwobusiestroutes
in India — Delhi-Mumbai and
Bengaluru-Delhi— thisNovem-
berhavebeenalmosthalf of that
inNovemberlastyear.TheBenga-
luru-Mumbairoute,thethirdbus-
iestlastyear,hasbeenreplacedby
Bengaluru-Kolkatathisyear.
The reason for theMumbai

routesfallingoutof thetop10list
istherestrictionsimposedbythe
stategovernment.Currently,only
100arrivalsand100departuresa
day are allowed atMumbai, the
country’s secondbusiest airport.
Thesenumbersaredoublethe50
arrivals and 50 departures al-
lowedafter operations resumed
post-lockdown, but still only a
fifthof theairport’scapacity.
Overall, the Centre has re-

stricted thenumberof domestic
flights to 70per cent of the pre-
Covid level. The cap on capacity
was 33per cent inMay andhas
beengraduallylifted;arelaxation
from60 per cent to 70 per cent
wasannouncedonNovember12.
However,theOAGdatashowthe
capacity allocatedby airlines for
November was 62 per cent of
November2019.
Airlineindustryprofessionals

expectanuptickindemandledby

touristsandthosevisitingfriends
and relatives, but remain pes-
simisticonbusinesstravel.Travel
agentshavepointedtotourismas
themainreasonfortheriseinde-
mandfortraveltoSrinagar.At1.57
lakhseatsinNovember,theDelhi-
Srinagar routewas the country’s
seventhbusiest. Infact,deviating
fromthegeneral trend, seatallo-
cation forDelhi-Srinagar has ac-
tually beenhigher than the 1.27
lakhofNovember2019.
“In the last 2-3 months,

Jammu&Kashmir’stourismsec-
retary SarmadHafeez anddirec-
tor, tourism,Nisar AhmadWani
got in touchwith a lot of travel
agentsandmadesurethatthear-
rivalpolicyisveryliberal.Another
drawfortouristshasbeencultural
programmes—theyhavefinished
oneinGulmargandareplanning
another in Pahalgam,” Sanjay
Narula, MD of the Delhi-based
ApexTravels&Toursand former
vice-president of Travel Agents
Associationof India, said.”Along
with all this, air fares toKashmir
havebeenverycheap.Peoplestar-
vedof travel alsoperceiveKash-
mir as a placewhere spread of
Covidisnotextensive,”headded.
Ascaseloadsincreaseandsev-

eralstatesbegintoissuefreshre-
strictions, however, airlines are
taking a relook at their strategy.
“Withincreasinghopeofvaccines
being available early in the new
year,thereshouldbearecoveryin
demand, and there is plenty of
available capacity ... Airlines and
airports have taken all possible
steps toensure that travel is safe,
and as confidence builds sowill
demand,”Mayur Patel, head of
Japan and Asia Pacific at OAG
Aviation,said.

BUSIEST ROUTES
RANK NOVEMBER2020 NOVEMBER2019
1 Mumbai-Delhi Mumbai-Delhi
2 Bengaluru-Delhi Bengaluru-Delhi
3 Bengaluru-Kolkata Bengaluru-Mumbai
4 Delhi-Patna Kolkata-Delhi
5 Delhi-Hyderabad Delhi-Hyderabad
6 Bengaluru-Mumbai Delhi-Chennai
7 Delhi-Srinagar Mumbai-Hyderabad
8 Delhi-Chennai Delhi-Pune
9 Ahmedabad-Delhi Bengaluru-Hyderabad
10 Delhi-Guwahati Mumbai-Chennai
Source:OAG

Rlys limping, swift growth
in non-metro flights; Patna
recovery fastest in October

CONVENIENCEAPRIORITY
FORCONSUMERS:
Amidthepandemic,consumers
arelikelyprioritiseconvenience
aboveallelse

75%Shareof
surveyed

executiveswhosaid the
pandemichas increased
urgencyof their plans to
modernisepaymentsystems

BANKSFOCUSEDON
COMPLIANCEFORNOW:
Whilebanks’investmentsinnew
paymentssystemshavefocused
primarilyonmeetingcompliance
deadlines,thewaytheywilldrive
valuemovingforwardisby
embracingthechanging

consumerdynamicandimproving
thecustomerexperience

REPORTDETAILS:
Thereportisbasedonasurvey,
conductedbetweenJulyand
August,of120payments
executivesatbanksglobally

Source:Accenture/PTI

‘$271-bn consumer spending to
shift to digitalmode by 2023’
About 66.6 billion transactions worth $270.7 billion are
expected to shift from cash to cards and digital payments
by 2023 in India, a report by Accenture said

Why is it important: Banks in India have been making multi-year investments to modernise
their payments systems, and going forward, they are expected to strengthen these
investments to scale up and improve the resilience of their digital payment operations

$856.6billion
Expectedworth of the
transactions thatwould
move to the digital
mode by2030 in India

420billion
Global transactions,
worth$7 trillion, that
are expected to shift
fromcash to cards and
digital payments by
2023and increase to
$48 trillion by2030

COVID-19 IMPACT

AMAZON-FUTURECOUPONSCASE

RESERVEBANKTOLIFTCURBSONWITHDRAWALOFDEPOSITS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,NOV25

LAKSHMIVILASBankLtdwillstart
normal operations asDBSBank
IndiaLtdfromFriday,withthegov-
ernmentonWednesdayapprov-
ing a scheme for amalgamation
proposedby theReserveBankof
India (RBI) for the lender. TheRBI
saidthemoratoriumimposedon
Lakshmi Vilas Bank Ltdwill be
liftedonNovember27,resultingin
depositorsbeingabletowithdraw
theirfundswithoutanylimits.
“All the branches of the

LakshmiVilasBankwill function
as branches of DBS Bank India
with effect from this date.
Customers, includingdepositors
ofLVBwillbeabletooperatetheir
accounts as customers of DBS
Bank India with effect from
November27,”theRBIsaid.
The government had earlier

on November 17, on the advice
of the RBI, imposed a 30-day
moratoriumonthecrisis-ridden

LVBrestrictingcashwithdrawal
at Rs 25,000 per depositor.
However, the final scheme an-
nounced onWednesday hasn’t
offered any bailout for equity
shareholderswhoseshareshave
beenwrittenoff.
TheUnionCabinet,atitsmeet-

ing Wednesday, approved the
Scheme of Amalgamation of

LakshmiVilasBankLimitedwith
DBSBank India Limited.Onand
from the appointed date of
November27, theentire amount
ofthepaid-upsharecapitalandre-
servesandsurplus, including the
balancesinthesharesorsecurities
premium account of Lakshmi
VilasBankLtd,willbewrittenoff.
Its sharesordebentures listed in
any stock exchange shall stand
delisted—effectivelywipingout
equityshareholdersentirely.
“The20lakhdepositorsandRs

20,000 crore deposits are now
fully secured. They need not
worry.Theyshouldnotrush,their
deposits are in the best hand,”
UnionministerPrakashJavadekar
saidwhilebriefingaboutCabinet
decisions.DBIL, awholly-owned
subsidiary of Singapore-based
DBSBankLtd, hada total regula-
torycapitalofRs7,109croreasof
June2020and itwillbring inad-
ditional capital of Rs 2,500 crore
intothemergedentity.
Theministerfurthersaidthat

those responsible for deteriorat-

ing financial health of the LVB
wouldbepenalised. “...twomore
decisionshavebeentakenthatthe
boardwhichhas been removed,
the liabilitywill be fixed. Those
whohavemademistakes,willbe
punished.Therewillbeimprove-
ment in overall oversight also so
asnottorepeatsuchbankdealsin
future.Thisisoneofthebigefforts
of cleaning up the banking sys-
tem,”hesaid,asperaPTIreport.
The termsof the amalgama-

tionof LakshmiVilas Bank (LVB)
withDBSBankhaveupset stock
investors.Thebankhadamarket
capitalisation of nearly Rs 500
croretillTuesday.
In a gazette notification, the

MinistryofFinancesaid,“Onand
fromtheappointeddate, theen-
tireamountof thepaid-upshare
capital and reserves and surplus,
including the balances in the
sharesorsecuritiespremiumac-
countofthetransferorbank,shall
standwrittenoff.”
“The transferor bank shall

ceasetoexistbyoperationof this

scheme,and its sharesordeben-
tureslistedinanystockexchange
shall standdelistedwithout any
furtheractionfromthetransferor
bank, transferee bank or order
fromanyauthority,” thenotifica-
tionsaid.
TheRBI hadearlier placed in

public domainadraft schemeof
amalgamationof LVBwithDBIL,
which is operating in India
throughwholly-ownedsubsidiary
model.TheRBIhadappointedTN
Manoharan, formernon-execu-
tive chairmanof CanaraBank, as
administratorofLVB.
LVB’s network is focused in

south India,with three-quarters
of its branches located in three
states — Tamil Nadu, Andhra
PradeshandKarnataka.Financial
position of Chennai-based
LakshmiVilas Bank,whichhas a
networkof563branchesandde-
positsof Rs20,973crore,hasun-
dergoneasteadydeclinewiththe
bankincurringcontinuouslosses
over the last threeyears, eroding
itsnetworth.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THEDATAprotectionbillwillgive
users absolute control over the
amountofdatatheywanttovol-
untarilyshareornot,andnothing
will be transferredwithout their
consent,InformationTechnology
MinisterRaviShankarPrasadsaid.
“I do notwant to repeat that

clichéthatdataisthenewoil,but
yes data is going to drive the
economy. Our data protection
lawisaworkinprogress.Weare
goingtomakeaveryrobustdata
protection lawwhere there is a

fine blend between the privacy
of an individual. As regards the
controloverhisdataisconcerned
nothingcanbetransferredwith-
out his consent,” Prasad said
while addressing the Jindal
GlobalUniversity’sglobalvirtual
conference.
Thedataprotectionlaw,adraft

ofwhichwasreleasedasearlyas
2018,hasbeensenttoajointpar-
liamentary committee (JPC) led
byMeenakshiLekhi.Overthelast
twomonths,Google,Amazonand
payments systems aggregator
Paytm’srepresentativeshavede-
posedbeforethe JPConpersonal
dataprotectionbill.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

OPPOSITION-RULED STATES of
Kerala andWestBengalhaveac-
cepted the Centre’s borrowing
proposaltomeettheGSTrevenue
shortfall tomeet the compensa-
tion requirements for this year.
Both the stateswill getRs10,197
crorethroughthespecialwindow
tomeetGSTrevenueshortfall.
On receipt of the choice of

Option-1 fromKerala andWest
Bengal governments, the Centre
has granted additional borrow-
ingpermission of Rs 4,522 crore
to Kerala and Rs 6,787 crore to
WestBengal.

With this, 25 states and 3
UnionTerritorieswithLegislative
Assemblyhavedecided in favour
ofOption-1.Punjab,Chhattisgarh

andJharkhand,however,areyetto
optfortheborrowingplan,saying
theCentreshouldborrowtheen-
tireRs1.83lakhcroreshortfall.All
Opposition-ruled stateshad ini-
tiallyopposedjoiningtheborrow-
ingplanproposedbytheCentre.
UnderOption-1, besidesget-

tingthefacilityofaspecialwindow
forborrowingstomeettheshortfall
arisingoutofGSTimplementation,
states arealsoentitled togetun-
conditionalpermissiontoborrow
thefinalinstalmentof0.50percent
of Gross StateDomestic Product
outofthe2percentadditionalbor-
rowingspermittedby theCentre
underAatmanirbharAbhiyaan.
This isoverandabove thespecial
windowofRs1.1lakhcrore.

Data protection law
will protect user
consent, says Prasad

Kerala, West Bengal opt for Centre’s
borrowing option to meet shortfall

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

SERUM INSTITUTE of India (SII)
mayhave to conduct additional
testsforapprovalstomarketaver-
sion of ‘Covishield’ in India that
couldbemoreeffectiveatprevent-
ing symptomaticCovid-19 cases
than itpossiblymightbeatpres-
ent,TheIndianExpresshaslearnt.
This stems frompreliminary

findings this week that
AstraZeneca and University of
Oxford’sAZD1222—thevaccine
onwhich Covishield is based—
had an efficacy of 90 per cent
whenparticipantsweregivenhalf
adosefirst,followedbyafull-dose
boostershotamonthlater.Bycon-
trast, it hadanefficacyof only62
percentwhengiventootherpar-
ticipantsastwofulldosesnearlya
monthapart.
InIndia,Covishieldisbeingad-

ministeredtoaround1,600partic-
ipants as two full doses 28days

apart,saidaseniorgovernmentof-
ficial privy to the design of SII’s
phase2/3clinicaltrial.
The Pune-headquartered

firm’s founder, Dr Cyrus Poona-
walla, told The Indian Expresson
Monday itwould be asking the
Central Drugs StandardControl
Organisation(CDSCO)for“special
emergencymarketingauthorisa-
tion”forCovishieldin45days.
GiventhatSIIonlysoughtper-

mission to test the full dose-full
dose regimen in India, it canonly
seekpermissiontoadministerthe
vaccineas two fulldosesnearlya
monthapart,accordingtotheoffi-
cial citedearlier. “Whathasbeen
approved (for testing) is the full
doseonly ... they (SII) have toask
for(emergencyuseauthorisation)
forthefulldoseregimenonly,”the
official toldThe IndianExpresson
conditionofanonymity.
“Iftheywillaskfor(marketing)

permissionforhalfdose,theywill
havetoconducttrialsforhalfdose
aswell,”theofficialsaid.

At the same time, the testing
forthisadditionaldosingregimen
maynothave tobeasdrawnout
astheycouldapplytoCDSCOtoin-
clude this as a “separate arm” in
theongoingtrialsofCovishieldin
India,accordingtotheofficial.This
maymeanthatthenumberofpar-
ticipants theywouldhave to re-
cruit for this armcanbe reduced
andthefirmcandoaphase3trial
for this regimendirectly, theoffi-
cialsaid.

“If they’re using only the full
dose-fulldoseregimen, it is likely
that Covishield may come out
witha similar efficacy readoutof
around60percent.Thiswouldstill
beenoughfor them(SII) toapply
forapprovalsfromtheIndiandrug
regulator, because its guidelines
suggestthatavaccinehastomeet
anefficacyofaround30to50per
cent for aCovid-19vaccine to re-
ceive approval,”Massachusetts-
basedvaccineexpertDrDavinder
GillearliertoldTheIndianExpress.
“Rightnow,alowerefficacyof

60-70percentmaynotbeabigis-
sue, because Indiadoesn’thavea
Covid-19vaccineyet. But, a year
fromnow,whenmultiplevaccines
havebeenapproved,thena15-20
percentdifferenceinefficacywill
matter,”headded.
SII declined to respond to

queriesemailedonNovember24
aboutwhether itwould seekap-
provaltomarketadosingregimen
thatincludedadministeringhalfa
doseof Covishield followedbya

full dose28days later. It alsode-
clinedtorespondtoaqueryabout
whether itwould seek permis-
sionsfromCDSCOtoconductad-
ditionaltestsusingthisregimen.
EmailedqueriesonNovember

24and repeatedphonecalls and
messages to Drug Controller
GeneralofIndiaDrVGSomani,the
chief of CDSCO,onNovember25
remainedunansweredbypress
timeWednesday.“Weseealotof
merit inthisregimenandwewill
nowstartdiscussionswith regu-
latorsintoincorporatingthisdose
combinationforfurtherclinicalin-
vestigation,” an AstraZeneca
spokesperson told The Indian
Express. “Our agreementwithSII
isakeypartofoureffortstobring
AZD1222 to low-andmiddle-in-
comecountries andbeyond. The
licensingagreementwithSII is to
supplyonebilliondoses for low-
andmiddle-income countries,”
thecompany’sspokespersonsaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

THEFINALamalgamation
schemeannouncedby
theRBIonWednesday
hasn’tofferedanybailout
forequityshareholders
whoseshareshavebeen
writtenoff.Asperthe
scheme,sharesordeben-
turesofLVBlistedinany
stockexchangeshall
standdelisted.

Nobailout
forequity
shareholdersE●EX
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LakshmiVilasBanktooperateas
DBSBankIndiafromtomorrow

More tests likely for SII to get to Oxford’s half-dose efficacy
GiventhatSerum
Instituteof Indiaonly
soughtpermissionto
testthefulldosein
India, itcanonlyseek
nodtoadministerthe
vaccineastwofulldoses
nearlyamonthapart,
accordingtoanofficial

GSTCOMPENSATION

NewDelhi: GST officers in
Vadodara have arrested an
allegedwomanmastermind
whoischargedwithcreating
115 fake firms to avail input
tax credit of Rs 50.24 crore
fraudulently by issuing fake
invoices,sourcessaid. PTI

‘Woman arrested
for creating 115
fake companies’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

THE INSOLVENCY and Bankru-
ptcy Board of India (IBBI) has
proposedamendmentstotheex-
isting law so as to allowcompa-
niestowithdrawfromavoluntary
liquidationprocessafterapproval
by creditors and the National
CompanyLawTribunal.Theinsol-
vency regulatorhas soughtpub-
liccommentsontheproposal.
The proposed amendment

would require a company to re-
ceiveapprovalfromcreditorsrep-
resentingtwo-thirdsof thevalue
of outstandingdebt towithdraw
thevoluntaryliquidationprocess
incasethesaleofcompanyassets
hasnotbegun.

Voluntary
liquidation:
IBBI proposes
amendments

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER25

AUTOMAKERTOYOTAKirloskar
Motorshasannouncedalock-out
atitsmanufacturingunitinKarna-
taka’sBidaditown,amiddifferen-
ces between themanagement
and the union over disciplinary
action against a fewemployees
andaresultantsit-instrikebyem-
ployeesearlierthismonth.
The factory at Bidadi, on the

outskirtsofBengaluruandspread
over 432 acres, employs around
6,500peopleandcanproduceup
to 3.10 lakh vehicles. This is the
second time in a fortnight that
workhavebeenhalted. The first
suspensionwasonNovember10
aftertheunioncalledastrike.

Toyota halts
operations at
Bidadi unit
amid strike

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER25

AFTER THE recent surge on the
backofforeignfundflows,domes-
ticmarketsonWednesdaycame
underpressureasmarketpartic-
ipants pressed for profit-taking
aheadof derivative expiry amid
weak global cues. The Sensex
plummeted by 695 points to
43,828.10andtheNSENiftyIndex
fell197pointsto12,858.40
Rising for the fourth straight

session,therupeeappreciatedby
10paisetocloseatnearlyamonth
highof 73.91against theUSdol-
laronWednesdayaspositivede-
velopment on the coronavirus
vaccine front enthused investor
sentiment.Attheinterbankforex
market,thedomesticunitopened
at73.98againstthegreenbackand

witnessed an intra-day high of
73.88andalowof74.02.
As per Deepak Jasani, the

Nifty50 opened up but ran into
two bouts of selling pressure.
VolumesontheNSEwereinline
withthatoftheprevioussession.
Among sectors, PSU bank index
ended in the positive, while re-
alty,banks,telco,pharma,ITand
auto indicesweremain losers.

TheSensexclosedat43,828.

Ahead of F&O expiry,
Sensex falls 695 pts as
investors book profits

New Delhi



HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HP PWD Shillai District Sirmour HP on behalf of Governor of HP invites the online bids
son item rate in electronic tendering system in 2 cover System for the under mentioned work from the eligible and
approved contractors/Firms registered with HP PWD Department.

Key Dates:
1. Date of on line Publication.: 02.12.2020 at 10.30 HRs
2. Document Download Start & End Date: 02.12.2020 at 3.00 Hrs. upto 15.12.2020 at 5.00 Hrs
3. Bid Submission start & End date: 02.12.2020 at 3.00 Hrs. upto 15.12.2020 at 5.00 Hrs
4. Date of Technical Bid opening Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by opening of financial: 16.12.2020 upto 12.30 Hrs
3. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:-The Bid document is available online and bid should

be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder
is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying Authorities (CA).”
Aspiring bidder who have not obtained the user ID and password https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is
mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from
authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:-

i) Cover shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”)
ii) Cover shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”. Where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUMBISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: No need to submit original documents by the bidders in the O/O
Executive Engineer HPPWD Shillai H.P. They are advised to submit only those documents which are required
by the tender opening authority/not legible.

6. BID OPENDING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 17.12.2020 At 12.30 Hrs. in the office Executive
Engineer B&R Division Shillai HP PWD Shillai. In their interest of bidders they are advised to be present along
with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of
opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any
delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of
any bids updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bid-
ders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
HPPWD Division Shillai, HP PWD Shillai4541/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Time Cost of Eligible of
No. Cost Money Limit Tender Class of

Form Contractor
1 545391.00 10910.00 Three 350/- C&D Class

Months

2 623044.00 12500.00 Three 350/- C&D Class
Months

3 545424.00 10910.00 Three 350/- C&D Class
Months

4 163906.00 3300.00 One 350/- C&D Class
Month

5 463601.00 9300.00 Two 350/- C&D Class
Months

6 3403156.00 58550.00 Three 1500/- C&D Class
Months

7 948706.00 19000.00 Three 350/- C&D Class
Months

8 534186.00 10700.00 Two 350/- C&D Class
Months

9 1,95,45,000/- 227950/- Eighteen 5000/- A Class
Months

Construction of link road from Rajpur to Digali
Km 0/0 to 1/300 in Distt. Sirmour HP (SH:
Construction of 2.0* 2.0 mtr RCC Box cell type
culvert at RD 0/890).

Construction of link road from Rajpur to Digali
Km 0/0 to 1/300 in Distt. Sirmour HP (SH-
Construction of 2.0* 2.0 mtr RCC Box cell type
culvert at RD 0/580).

Construction of link road from Rajpur to Digali
Km 0/0 to 1/300 in Distt. Sirmour HP (SH-
Construction of 2.0* 2.0 mtr RCC Box cell type
culvert at RD 0/830).

Construction of link road from Rajpur to Digali
Km 0/0 to 1/300 in Distt. Sirmour HP (SH-
Construction of 900mm dia RCC HPC a/w wing
walls at RD 0/355).

Construction of link road from Rajpur to Digali
Km 0/0 to 1/300 in Distt. Sirmour HP (SH-
Providing and laying Soling Sub Base G-l in Km
0/0 to 1/300).

Construction of link raod to Harijan Basti Pab
Km 0/0 to 2/0 in Distt .Sirmour HP (SH-
Formation cutting 5/7 Mtrs. Wide road in Km
0/705 to 2/0) Under SCSP.

Construction of link road from Kandhela to Dari
Kirog Km 0/0 to 3/800. (SH Construction of 3.0*
3.0 mtr RCC Box cell type culvert at RD 2/850).

Construction of link road from Kandhela to Dari
Kirog Km 0/0 to 3/800. (SH- Construction of
R/wall with PCC 1:4:8 at 0/470 and 0/600).

Construction of link road from Siyasu to Morar
Km 0/0 to 3/500 (SH- Formation cutting 5/7 Mtr.
Wide road, C.D .works essential Parapetss and
Katcha road side drain in Km 0/0 to 3/500)
Under NABARD RIDF-XXVl

Employment Notice
Department of Mines and Geology, Haryana

Plot No. 09, DHL Square, IT Park, Sector-22 Panchkula
Applications are invited for filling up 32 Posts of Mining Inspector from the Eligible Candidates on purely
Contractual basis under Outsourcing Policy Part-II of the State Government for a period of One Year in the
Mines and Geology Department Haryana as per Criteria given below:

2. The other terms & conditions would be as under:-
(i) The selection criteria will be purely on Merit list to be drawn up as per marks obtained according to

criterion and no interviews will be conducted.
(ii) A Committee of the Departmental Officers has been constituted for inviting applications & for prepa-

ration of merit list.
(iii) Equal pay for equal work principle shall be initially applied to the employees engaged under

Outsourcing Policy Part-Il. The Functional Level of pay of the post of Mining Inspector is FPL-6
(34,500-1,12,400) and initial pay (minimum of pay scale of the category is Rs. 34,500/- for the post of
Mining Inspector but would not be entitled to any of the allowances attached to the post in view of
instruction no. 16/36/2016-3GS-II dated 03.11.2017 of the State Government.

(iv) The appointment is purely on contract basis for a period of one year or till the regular selected can-
didates by HSSC join, whichever is earlier.

(v) The application form and notification can be downloaded from web-site of the Department i.e.
www.minesharyana.gov.in. The Eligible Candidate shall apply/submit their applications in prescribed
application form along with the copy of the requisite certificate/documents duly self attested within 15
days from the date of publication of this notice online on the email ID of the Department i.e.
dmg.mines-hry@nic.in.

(vi) No application after the last date of the submission of same shall be considered.
(vii) The candidates/applicants should not have any criminal proceeding in any court of law.
(viii) The Department has right to withdraw, reduce or add to the number of posts without any intimation.

Director General
Mines and Geology Department

Haryana
84012/HRY

HIMACHAL PRADESH, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
1.The Executive Engineer HP.PWD Rohru Distt. Shimla H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online bids
on item rates, in electronic tendering system, in 2 cover system for the under mentioned work from the eligible
and approved contractors/firms registered with HP.PWD Department.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
And any corrigendum uploaded in website.Physical submissions submit should be compulsory otherwise ten-
der will be rejected. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/rejected any tender/application or all
tenders without assigning any reason. Executive Engineer

B&R Divn HP.PWD,
Rohru.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting Date for E/Money Deadline for
No. Cost Downloading Bid Submission of Bid

1. Rs. 02.12.2020 Rs. 14.12.2020
32083524/- 18.00 hrs. 353335/- 18.00 hrs.

18 Months

4593/HP

Up-gradation of Kansakoti Balsa Targali Jhaltu
road km 0/0 to 5/375 (SH: ROFD, R/wall & B/wall
C.D. works, GSB, BM ll&lllMT works road Side
drain, Parapet, Dumping Strycture and KM stone
etc. at RD 0/0 to 5/375 under NABARD RIDF-XXV)

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION NO. 1 THANE
STATION ROAD, THANE (W.)-400601

E-Tender Corrigendum No. 2 (Time Table)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

DGIPR 2020-21/C1279 P.W. Division No. 1, Thane.

Sr.
No.

Tender Before Publish
Date

Now Publish
Date

1 Selling Date 29.10.2020 to
20.11.2020

29.10.2020 to
27.11.2020

2 Tender Opening Date 24.11.2020 01.12.2020

WORK NAME :- PROVIDING WATER PROOFING TREATMENT TO W.C.
& BATH, BALCONY SIDE RENOVATION OF DOWN
TAKE DRAINAGE, RAINWATER PIPE, WATER SUPPLY
LINE, DOORS & WINDOWS TO POLICE TOWN
(SURYA, ADITYA, ARUN AND RAVI) AT COURT NAKA,
THANE.

Ref.:- 1. E-Tender Notice No. 116/1 (Second call) letted Dated
No. This Office Letter No. Tender/4354 Date 23.10.2020.

2. E-Tender Corrigendum No. 1 (Second call) letted
Dated No. This Office Letter No. Tender/4532
Date 06.11.2020.

www.mahapwd.com Fax- (022) 25377240 email-
thane1.ee@mahapwd.com

OutWard No 4712 Tel. Phone- 25369293 Date : 17.11.2020

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES SOURA, SRINAGAR, KASHMIR

Department of Materials Management (Imports Section)
E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in

Fax: 0194-2403404

EXTENSION
Subject: 2nd Extension to the eNIT No. SIMS-324-eNIT

12 (Imports) 2020 dated 25.09.2020 (Tender
ID 2020_SKIMS_105338_01_SKIMS_105338-6)
regarding Supply/Installation & Commissioning
of Various Bio Medical Equipments for the
department of Gastroenterology SKIMS.

The NIT is hereby extended as per following schedule:

Further amendments if any, shall be uploaded separately.
Sd/-

Asstt. Materials
Management Officer,

SKIMS

No. SIMS-324-eNIT 12 (Imports)
2020-3682-88-5721-23

Dated: 24.11.2020

Last Date of Submission 10.12.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.
of Online Bids
Date of Opening of 12.12.2020 at 12.30 P.M.
Technical Bids

CCS HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(ESTABLISHED BY PARLIAMENT ACT 16 OF 1970)

TENDER NOTICE
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tender for

following equipments/items:
1. Purchase of Growth chamber under IDP Project O/o the

Director of Research
2. Purchase of NDVI under IDP Project O/o the Director of

Research
3. Purchase of Infared Thermometer under IDP Project O/o the

Director of Research
4. Purchase of Double Chamber packaging machine O/o PFE
5. Purchase of Fume Hood under IDP Project, O/o Vegetable

Science, COA, CCSHAU, Hisar
6. Purchase of All Quartz Vertical Double Distillation under IDP

Project, O/o Vegetable Science, COA, CCSHAU, Hisar
7. Purchase of Deep Freezer under IDP Project, O/o Vegetable

Science, COA, CCSHAU, Hisar
8. Purchase of Bio Safety Cabinet under IDP Project, O/o

Vegetable Science, COA, CCSHAU, Hisar
For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the

website https://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website
http://hau.ac.in.

Date of start of bid preparation and submission 28.11.2020 (09:00
hours) and closing on 18.12.2020 upto 17.00 hours. Opening of
Technical Bid on 19.12.2020 at 11.00 A.M. & Financial Bid on
21.12.2020 at 11.00 A.M.
NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be post-

ed only on the CCS HAU Website/Tender website.There will not
be any publication of the same through Newspapers or any
other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit bid security/EMD on
or before 48:00 hrs of expiring date and time of bid online so as
to get the payment verified.

Sd/-
Director (Store & Purchase)

CCSHAU, Hisar

A»´fIYfÕXe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff

d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f Àfa£¹ff ´fdUdUd³fdÕ/ ¸fZ/¸fb0/07/¹fcd³fI AfBÊ0Oe0 I fOÊ Me0þe0-2/ 2020-21 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶ffWÐ¹f
EZþ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fqdUqdUqd³fqdÕ0, ¸fZSN dOÀI fg¸f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f I f¹fÊS°f Àf·fe Me0þe0-2 IZ ¹fcd³fI AfBÊ0Oe0
I fOÊ I e d´fid³Ma¦f ÀfdW°f Af´fcd°fÊ I S³fZ W Z°fb BÊ-MZ³OdS¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 09.12.2020 A´fSfW³f 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI
A»´fI fÕe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fd³{°f W`aÜ

WXÀ°ff./-

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ´fdV¨f¸ffä f»f (d½f.)

IÈYØfZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY

SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZa kkd¶fþÕXe ¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff WXZ»´fÕXfBÊ³f ³f¸¶fSX ´fSX QZa : 1800-180-3002

(¸fZSXNX), 1800-180-8752 (ÕXJ³fDY)"

´fÂffaIY: 10463/´f.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f./¸fZ. dQ³ffaIY 25/11/2020

I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI ´fdV¸ffa¨fÕ dUôb°f dU°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕ0
dU¢MûdS¹ff ´ffI Ê, ¸fZSN

1- fof'k"Vhdj.k laŒ Mhohoh,u,y&
,e,e/3059&2020% tuin&yfyriqj esa
mŒçŒ jkT; lsrq fuxe fyŒ ds ftyk
yfyriqj esa nsox< jksM ij MkŒ çfrHkk caly
ds edku ls vksoj fczt rd 11 dsŒohŒ ,oa
,yŒVhŒ ykbZu dh f'kf¶Vax djus dk dk;Z
tek ;kstuk esa VuZdh vk/kkj ij djk;s tkus
gsrq] /kjksgj jkf'k% #Œ1]94]000/&] fufonk
'kqYd% #Œ 5]900/&¼thŒ,lŒVhŒ lfgr½

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuknf{k.kkapy fo|qr forj.k fuxe fyŒ
CIN:U31200UP2003SGC027460

vfr&vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk

bZ&fufonk lwpuk
2- fof'k"Vhdj.k laŒ Mhohoh,u,y&
,e,e/3060&2020% tuin&,Vk ds
vUrxZr dk;exat&vyhxat ekxZ pkSM+hdj.k
ds dk;Z esa fo|qr iksyksa/ykbZuksa dks f'k¶V djus
dk dk;ZZ tek ;kstuk esa VuZdh vk/kkj ij
djk;s tkus gsrq] /kjksgj jkf'k% #Œ 53]000/&]
fufonk 'kqYd% #Œ 3]540/&¼thŒ,lŒVhŒ
lfgr½ 3- fof'k"Vhdj.k laŒ Mhohoh,u
,y& ,e,e/3061&2020% tuin&eFkqjk
ds vUrxZr 220/132 dsŒohŒ fo|qr midsUæ
ekaV ¼eM+qvkdk½ ls iksf"kr 33 dsŒohŒ lqjhj
ykbZu esa fLFkr nksiksyk ls tksM+dj 33/11
fo|qr midsUæ ipsgjk ij yhyks ç.kkyh cukrs
gq, 33 dsŒohŒ fyad ykbZu dk fuekZ.k
dk;Z fctusl Iyku ds vUrxZr VuZdh vk/kkj
ij djkus gsrq] /kjksgj jkf'k% #Œ 1]31]000/&]
fufonk 'kqYd% #Œ 5]900/&¼thŒ,lŒVhŒ
lfgr½A fufonk 'kqYd dsoy v‚uykbu]
DVVNL, AGRA dh osclkbV www.dvvnl.

org ds ek/;e ls gh Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxkA
fooj.k ds fy, —i;k fufonk çi= /;kuiwoZd
i<+ yasA 1- ØŒlaŒ 1 dh fufonk fu/kkZfjr
fnukad 04-12-2020 dks 13%00 cts rd
v‚uykbu viyksM dh tk ldsxh ,oa
fu/kkZfjr fnukad 05-12-2020 dks lka; 16%00
cts [kksyh tk;sxhA 2- ØŒlaŒ 2 ,oa 3 dh
fufonk,sa fu/kkZfjr fnukad 17-12-2020 dks
13%00 cts rd v‚uykbu viyksM dh tk
ldsaxh ,oa fu/kkZfjr fnukad 18-12-2020 dks
lka; 16%00 cts [kksyh tk;saxhA fufonk çi=
mŒçŒ 'kklu ds bZ&çksD;ksjeSaV iksVZy
https://etender.up.nic.in ij viyksM dh
tk;saxh] tgk¡ ls fufonk çi= MkmuyksM
fd;k tk ldrk gSA

ipsgjk

10330/v/khŒvfHkŒ(lkŒizŒ)-I/vkxjk/foKkiu fnukad 24&11&2020

jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;as

v/khŒ vfHkŒ (lkŒizŒ)-I
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Electricity Wing of Engineering Department
Chandigarh Administration, UT Chandigarh

NOTICE
SELECTION OF BIDDER FOR PURCHASE OF ONE HUNDRED PERCENT
(100%) SHARES IN DISTRIBUTION COMPANY RESPONSIBLE FOR DIS-
TRIBUTION AND RETAIL SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY AND HAVING DIS-

TRIBUTION LICENSE IN THE UNION TERRITORY OF CHANDIGARH
DATE: 25TH NOV 2020

Bidders, who have purchase the above mentioned RFP, are invited to
attend the pre-bid meeting as per the details provided below:

Additional prospective Bidders are advised to refer to notice dated 9th
Nov 2020 regarding process for purchase of RFP.
Bidders are advised to visit http://chdengineering.gov.in/pages/privatisa-
tion.html from time to time to keep themselves updated.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Electricity OP Division No. 2,

Industrial Area Phase 1,
Electricity Wing of Engineering Department of Chandigarh,

Union Territory of Chandigarh
Email: elop2-chd@nic.in

1. Date & Time 1-Dec-2020 at 11:00 AM

2. Venue Conference Hall, Ground Floor, UT Secretariat, Deluxe
Building, Sector-9D, UT Chandigarh- 160009

3. Authorization Contact person designated at the time of purchase of
RFP may email the list of participants to elop2-chd@nic.in
Alternatively, the Participants may carry an authorization
letter.

WEAR MASK, WASH YOUR HANDS, WATCH YOUR DISTANCE

MARTYRS OF CISF ON 26TH NOVEMBER

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these
brave-hearts. On this day, they laid down their lives at the altar of
duty while fighting with the militants. Their courage and bravery
would remain an abiding source of inspiration for the force. The
force will remain eternally indebted to them for their noblest
deeds.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

SI/Exe A.S.
MADHUKUMAR
ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

HC/GD
S.BASHEER

ONGC NAZIRA
26-11-1998

CT/GD
SURJEET SINGH
ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

CT/GD
RAJESH SINGH
ONGC NAZIRA

26-11-1998

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/203/e-Tendering Dated: 24.11.2020
Gist of e-Tender

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from Registered OEM (Original
Equipment Manufacturer)/OEA (Original Equipment Assembler) or experienced registered contractor having
executed similar work for the below mentioned work.

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the depart-
mental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 24.11.2020 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from
26.11.2020 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 28.11.2020
(10.00 hrs) to14.12.2020 (14:00 hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids:- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 15.12.2020 at 14.00hrs
or any date convenient to the Department

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of Earnest Time of Position
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. Money Completion of AAA/

(in Rupees) (In Lacs) (in Days) Fund

1 2 3 4 5 6
39.00 1000 0.78 45 Available

145.00 2000 2.90 45 Available

Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of one (01) no. 400 KVA of
D.G set along with AMF Panel, Cement con-
crete Foundation AMC for Three years at
Govt. Chest Disease Hospital, Srinagar.

Supply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning
of Two (02) no. 750 KVA of D.G set along with
AMF Panel, Cement Concrete Foundation
above HFL AMC for Three years at Govt.
SMHS Hospital , Srinagar.

MHCHD/TS/6061-72 Dt: 24.11.2020

General Public is hereby informed that
one person Namely: S/o:
Unknown, Address: Unknown was
found unconscious at in front of DTC Bus
Stand,NandNagri,Delhi and admitted in
Safdarjang Hospital, Delhi. During the
treatment Doctors declared him dead on
22.11.2020. The body has been

preserved in Safdarjang Hospital’s Mortuary, Delhi for 72
hours. In this regard a case has been lodged vide DD No.
38A, dated 22.11.2020 at P.S. Nand Nagri, Delhi. The
description of the dead person is as under:- Age: About
42-45 years, Sex: Male, Height: 5'7", Face: Round,
Complexion: Wheatish, Built: Normal, Wearing:
Colourful sweater and dark green colour pant. If any one
having any information about this dead person please
inform undersigned.

Unknown,

UNIDENTIFIED DEAD BODY

SHO
P.S. Nand Nagri, Delhi

Ph.: 011-22137761, 8750870733DP/443/NE/2020

2 Delhi Naval Unit NCC
Near Defence Services Sailing Club

Okhla Boat Pool, Okhla Village New Delhi - 25
Tel: 26944393

AUCTION NOTICE
1. This notice is for the tender opening for auction of unit property items
(which are condemned) purchased from Center Fund, State Fund and
Regimental Fund. These condemned items are lying in the office
premises at 2 Delhi Naval Unit, NCC Okhla Boat Pool. The
venders/firms interested in participating in the auctioning of condemned
items are to deposit a Pay Order/DD of Rs 1000/- in favor of “The
Commanding Officer” (Ac No 179502000000040) with Clerical Staff of
this office on/before 05 Dec 2020. Tenders must be submitted in sealed
envelope and dropped in tender box placed at above mentioned
address on or before 1200 hrs on 05 Dec 2020. Tenders will be opened
at 1600 hrs by the Board of Officers on the same day. Interested bidders
can visit this unit premises to inspect the condemned materials
available for auction for assessing the rates between 26 Nov to 05 Dec
2020 from 1000 hrs to 1600 hrs. Competent authority has full right to
withdraw or make changes in the tendering process.

Sd/-
(Santosh Kaimal)

Commander
DIP/Shabdarth/0447/20-21 Commanding Officer

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE
e-mail:- seec_bls@rediffmail.com

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. SEEC-05/2020-21

No: 5626 / Dt: 13.11.2020

B-458

Nature of Work :- Building Works

Number of works :- 09 (Nine) Nos

Amount put to Tender :- Rs. 568.63 Lakh to Rs. 584.35 Lakh

Class of Contractor :- “A” & “Special” Class

Date & Time of availability of bid
document in the portal

:- Dt. 27.11.2020 at 10:00 AM

Last Date / Time of receipt of bid
in the portal

:- Dt. 11.12.2020 up to 05:00 PM

Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 14.12.2020 at 11:00 AM

Name & address of the Office
inviting bid

:- Superintending Engineer,
Eastern Circle (R&B), Balasore

The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the e-procurement portal “http://tendersodisha.gov.in.”
All future corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

Sd/- S.K. Mohanty
Superintending Engineer

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR- 34026/11/0006/2021

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,, ANILKUMARS/OHANSRAJ
R/o 23/10GROUNDFLOOR
ASHOKNAGARND-18Have
ChangedMyNameToANIL
KUMARCHANDHOKForAll
Purposes. 0040556035-7

IItt is forGeneral information
that I,UZMAW/o-MohdAnis
Qureshi,R/o-B-8/4,DDA
Flats,Sarai Khalil,Sadar-
Bazar,Delhi-06,declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas Shama
Parveenaged 45-years inmy
BirthCertificate theactual
nameofmine isUZMA.

0040556049-5

II,,SSuummaannaaMazumderD/oSunil
KumarMukhopadhyayW/o
KabiMazumderR/o FlatNo-
901,Tower12, Vipul Green,
SohnaRoad, Sector-48,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownAs
DyanaMukherjee.

0070721925-1

II,,SSUURREENNDDEERRS/OKALEKTAR
SINGH,R/O-22, SONIA-NAGAR
BEHTA,HAJIPUR, LONI,
GHAZIABAD,U.P -201102, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURENDERTOSURENDRA
SINGH, PERMANENTLY.

0040556035-2

II,,RRaaddhhiikkaaD/o-Om
Prakash,R/o,132,Yusuf Sarai
Hauz khasDelhi-110016,have
changedmyname toRadhika
Attree for all,purposes.

0040556049-3

II,,NNeeeellaammVerma,W/oDheeraj
Kumar
Angrish,H.No.704/31,street.No
.4, Laxman-Vihar Phase-2,
near-HarishVatika
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toNeelam. 0040556049-2

II,,NNAASSEEEEMMJAHANBEGAM,W/o-
IBRANHUSSAIN,R/oWZ-
1214,Badial,Palam-
Village,NewDelhi-110045,have
changedmyname,from
NASEEMJHANBEGUM to
NASEEM JAHANBEGAM,for all
futurepurposes. 0040556035-1

II,,AAllkkaaGupta,w/oRajiv
Goyal,H.no-108, IIND-floor
Block-I,NIRVANA
country,SouthCity-
1,GURGAON-122002,have
changedmyname toAlka
Goyal. 0040556049-1

II,,AADDAARRSSHH,,SS//OOSHAMBHUNATH
DUBEY.,H.NO-2740, JAWAHAR
COLONYN.I.T FARIDABADPIN-
121005.CHANGEDMYname to
ADARSHDUBEY, permanently.

0040556035-5

II,, hitherto knownasAnupSingh
Ahuja S/OPradeepSingh
Ahuja, R/o Elegant Floatilla
Apartment,Manikonda,
Puppalaguda, Telangana
500089, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasAnupSAhuja.

0070721916-1

II,, TRILOKI RAMS/O
DHANSINGH, R/o 41/1,LOHAR
PARA,DEOGAHAN,WARD02,
DEOGAHAN, BALOD,
CHHATTISGARH - 491225, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
AKSHAYSINHA. 0070721917-1

II,, TARUNPRUTHI S/OYASH
PAL,R/OHNO.E-93,HARDEV
NAGAR,
JHARODA,BURARI,DELHI-
110084.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOTARUNKUMAR.

0040556042-1

II,, SumanBalaD/oTaraChand
W/oKishoreGiri R/o-57,Krishi
Apartment Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changed
myname toSumanBalaGiri.

0040556035-4

II,, SubhdraKumariW/OOm
PrakashR/OH.N 122Gali NO5 J
BLOCKASHOKVIHAREXTN-3
GURGAONhave changedmy
name toSubhadraYadav

0070721881-1

II,, ShakshiMalhotraD/o.Rajeev
MalhotraR/o-227-B,Poket-A
Mayur-Vihar,Phase-II,Delhi-
110091,haveChangedmy
name toSakshiMalhotra,for
all futurepurposes

0040556022-1

II,, Satoti GargD/oParveenGarg
W/oNitinGoel R/o FlatNo-
303/TowerC/Green Lotus
Avenue,Near Singhpura
Lights, Zirakpur, SASNagar
(Mohali), Punjab-140603. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAsSatuti
Goel. 0070721920-1

II,, Sahil YadavS/oSh. Satya
PrakashR/oRZ-158, 3rd floor
Gali No 8C, I Block,West
Sagarpur, NewDelhi-110046
have changedmyname from
Sahil To Sahil Yadav for all
purposes in future.

0040556008-1

II,, SUBRATAPAUL, S/O.SUDHIR
KUMARPAUL,H.NO.H2/26
MAHAVIRENCLAVEBENGALI-
COLONY, PALAM-DABRI ROAD
NEW-DELHI-110045, changed
myname toSUBRATOPAUL,
permanently. 0040556035-6

II,, S P Jain S/ORoshanLal Jain,
R/oH.N.1048, SANTSTREET,
NEAROLDDMC ,CIVIL LINES ,
LUDHIANA, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSurinder Pal Jain.

0070721924-1

II VijayKumar Sodhi S/oSh.
Chander ParkashSodhi R/oB-
75, ShamNagar,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toVijay Sodhi for all
purposes.

0040556004-3

II,, RaghvendraS/oOmPrakash
PandeyR/oH.N.-D55/187
Aurangabad, Varanasi ,Pin-
221010, Uttar Pradesh. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
RaghvendraPandey.

0070721921-1

II,, ParikshitaGarjeD/ORN
Garje, R/oAL F 10/1, Nandini
Layout,BangaloreNorth,
Bangalore-Karnatka-560096,
I,declare that nameofmine
andmyminor daughter has
beenwronglywrittenas
ParikshithGarje andChirasvi
inmyminorDaughter
Chirasvi, agedabout 2her
BirthCertificate no-
803137/T/B/2018/001061 . The
actual nameofmineandmy
minordaughter is Parikshita
Garje andDiaAcharya,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070721926-1

II,, PanavinChawlaS/o-JanakRaj
Chawla,R/o-M-58-B, Shyam
NagarNew-Delhi-110018, have
changedmyname toPanvin
Chawla.

0040556035-3

II,,MehaD’SouzaW/oWilfred
D’SouzaR/o-25/12Pant-
Nagar,Jangpura
Extension,NewDelhi-
110014,have changedmy
name toSarinD’Souza
Permanently.

0040556049-4

II,,MahitoshGiri S/o late
ShobhakarGiri R/oSatasinga
Mangala DDCollegeRoad,
Kendujhar, Odisha-758001,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
MohitoshGiri inMineService
Record. Theactual nameof
mineMahitoshGiri,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070721915-1

II,,MadhusudanPradhanS/O
HemantaSingh, R/oBidanasi,
CuttackOdisha - 753014, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
MadhusudanSingh.

0070721928-1

II,, KundanSinghNo.6489867H
RankHAV/ASHR/OVillage
SatyounP.OSatyoun
Distt.AlmoraUttarakhand
263601DeclareVideAffidavit
ofNotaryPublicDelhi Dated
6.12.19 thatMySon’sActual
Name isDevendraKanwal
which iswrongly recorded in
myofficial recordasDevendra
Singh.

0040556005-3

II,, KundanSinghNo.6489867H
RankHAV/ASHR/OVillage
SatyounP.OSatyounDistt.
AlmoraUttarakhand263601
DeclareVideAffidavit of
NotaryPublicDelhi Dated
06.12.19 thatMyWife’sActual
D.O.B is 01.01.1982which is
wrongly recorded inmy
official recordas 01.01.1981

0040556005-2

II,, EshanChadhaS/oRajan
ChaddhaR/oDlf Phase-1,
c11/4 SikanderpurGhosi(68)
GurgaonDlfQeHaryana-
122002. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownAsEshanChaddha.

0070721922-1

II,, KundanSinghNo.6489867H
RankHAV/ASHR/OVillage
SatyounP.OSatyounDistt.
AlmoraUttarakhand263601
DeclareVideAffidavit of
NotaryPublicDelhi Dated
06.12.19 thatMyWife’s Actual
name Kanti Deviwhich is
wrongly recorded inmy
official recordasKanteDevi

0040556005-1

II,, KundanSinghNo. 6489867H
RankHAV/ASHR/OVillage
SatyounP.OSatyounDistt.
AlmoraUttarakhand263601
DeclareVideAffidavit of
NotaryPublicDelhi Dated
6.12.19 thatMySon’sActual
D.O.B is 11.09.2004which is
wrongly recorded inmy
official recordas 11.09.2003

0040556005-4

II,, Kartik KrishnanS/oA.
KrishnaswamiR/oP 2/3,
Tarapore Enclave, , Vasant
Kunj, SouthWestDelhi-110070.
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonAdvait Krishnan
agedabout 10Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
Advvait Krshnan

0070721927-1

II,, KanikaVohraW/OSumit Sood
R/OB-2/31ALawrenceRoad
Delhi-35 have changedmy
name toKanikaSood for all
purposes.

0050172141-1

II,, Esha s/oMirajuddin, Resident
of,T-259, Idgah-Road,Quresh-
Nagar, Sadar Bazar, Delhi-
110006, have changedmy
name to IsaQureshi.

0040556049-6

II,, ChitikelaVenkata Satya
Sanyasi Suri SwamiNaiduS/o
chitikelaVenkata SatyaSri
RamaMurthyR/o 3-206/1,
Kottam, EastGodavari, Andhra
Pradesh-533407. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownAs
LashwikChitikela.

0070721918-1

II,, ChhayaVishal SalviW/O
Vishal Ramakant Salvi,R/o
Godavari 32, BarcColony
AnushakatiNagarMumbai Pin
400094,Maharashtra, INDIA. I
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughterDeepti Vishal
Salvi agedabout 16 years and
shall hereafter be knownas
Diptii Vishal Salvi.

0070721910-1

BUSINESSOFFERS

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT JITENDER RANA S/O LATE
SHRI B.R. RANA R/O C-5A/246,
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI-110058, DO
HEREBY INFORM GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT HIS YOUNGER BROTHER ASHISH
RANA IS TRYING TO SELL THE
PROPERTY BEARING NO. C-5A/322C,
DDA FLATS, JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI-
110058, WHICH IS IN THE NAME OF MY
CLIENTS MOTHER SMT. SHAKUNTALA
RANA, WHO IS THE SENIOR CITIZEN
AND SHE IS UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF SAID SHRI ASHISH RANA, HENCE
ANY TYPE OF DEALING AS BUYER,
SELLER, AGENTS OR DEALER
WHATSOEVER WITH REGARD TO THE
ABOVE MENTIONED PROPERTY WILL
BE ILLEGAL AND NULL AND VOID
BEING THE JOINT PROPERTY OF
FAMILY, PURCHASED BY THE MY
CLIENTS FATHER FROM HIS INCOME
AND ALL LEGAL HEIRS HAVE EQUAL
RIGHT AND INTEREST IN THE
ABOVESAID PROPERTY.

Sd/- (SANJAY GHALOTH)
ADVOCATE

Ch. No.922, Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
Share Certificate(s) Nos. 33395-
33396 for 150 Equity Shares,
bearing Distinctive Numbers
11303833 to 11303982
respectively, in MAGMA
FINCORP Ltd. having its
registered office at
“Development House” 24, Park
Street, KOLKATA-700016
standing in the name(s) of late
CHAMPA DHINGRA, First
Holder and RAJESH DHINGRA,
Joint Holder has/have been lost
and that an application for issue
of duplicate(s) Shares in lieu
thereof has been made to the
Company. Objections, if any,
should be made within 15 days
from the date of this publication
to the Company’s Registrar &
Share Transfer Agent- Niche
Technologies Pvt. Ltd., 3A,
AUCKLAND PLACE, 7th Floor,
Room No.7A & 7B, KOLKATA-
700017.
The Public are cautioned
against dealing in any way with
these Shares.

RAJESH DHINGRA,
Joint Holder

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you that share
certificate dt. 15/08/1979 and
allotment letter dt. 03/9/87 issued by
Narwana CGHS Delhi in favour of Mr
Raghubir Chand for the property No
E-307, Plot no 89, Narwana CGHS
Delhi has been lost. Mr Raghubir
Chand is owner of this property and
wish to avail a loan from bank/
financial institution. If anyone has
any objection kindly contact on
98681 12131 within 15 days from the
publication of this notice.

Sd/- MOHIT BHARDWAJ
(ADVOCATE)

OFFICE. 18 Radhey shyam park
gali no. 1, parwana road,

near preet vihar,
DELHI- 110051

PUBLIC NOTICE

I, DEEPAK KUMAR CHAWLA father of

Ms Neha Chawla, hereby inform to

the public at large that my

daughter Ms Neha Chawla is the

owner and in possession of Entire

Property No. 21 (Bottom to Top)

with its roof rights upto sky, in Block

B-1, land area measuring 254.18

sq. yds., situated at Mianwali

Nagar, Rohtak Road, Delhi. The

Original Share Certificate of

Mianwali District Co-operative

House Building Society Ltd. in the

name of Sh. Manohar Lal Popli

pertaining to the above said

proper ty has been los t /

misplaced and not traceable till

date against which the Complaint

has been lodged vide LR No.

755438/2020 on 24/11/2020. If

anybody finds the same, please

submit/contact me at below

mention Address/Mobile No.

(Deepak Kumar Chawla)

Address 20, Himgiri Apartments

Ring, Outer Road, Vikas Puri,

New Delhi-110018

Mob No.: 9910229090

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,AANNIIKKEETTDUBEY,S/oPramod
kumardubeyR/o-228A/3A,
prakash-mohalla, e.o.k,delhi-
65,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate Class-XII Year-2019
Rollno-9732260CBSE-DELHI.

0040556042-7

II,,SSuummiitt Kumar S/oRaju
Paswan,R/o 334, g/f prakash
mohalla e.o.k garhi,have lost
myoriginal-certificate class-
10th year-2017Rollno-8227524
CBSE-DELHI. 0040556042-6

WWeeareoneof the leading
ProcessingUnit Looking for
Investment / Loan to Import
andProcessingofAlmond&
CashewNutAndraPradesh.
Contact :9346917374

0050172152-1

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4286

ACROSS
1 Left fordead,apparently
(8)

5 Girlwhogivesassistance to
many(4)

9 Fedupbut triedanew
(5)

10 Havesomething inmind
(7)

11 Theyhavean interest in
conversionschemes
(12)

13 Look intonewliquid
preparation(6)

14 Churchworkerwithgrave
responsibilities (6)

17 It travels fast, say the
attendants (7,5)

20 Whatoldscholarsoften
dipped into (7)

21 Total capitalwithdrawnfrom
golf club(5)

22 Habit toboastabout
(4)

23 Bankpermitabout toexpire
(8)

DOWN
1 Girlfriendwhocouldbeblind
orstoned
(4)

2 Press it rudely?
(7)

3 Communist ishiddenbut is
foundagain (12)

4 Nameof inventornoised
abroad(6)

6 Onewasn’t there tomakesuch
adefence (5)

7 Saucerequired fora formal
dinner? (8)

8 Privatemarshallingyard
(6,6)

12 Changinggin, later found
drunk(8)

15 Aplant fromthe list
(7)

16 Hehasastable job
(6)

18 Firesidegame?
(5)

19 It’s aneasygate, theysay, fora
horse to take(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theelegantmotion
of planets through
your chart is
alreadyprompting

you to think aboutways to
raise thequality of your life.
For someof you theanswer
lies in long-distance travel,
for others theneed is to
stretchyour imagination,
perhaps to embarkona
creative journey.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourbusiness stars
are strong, and
looking
increasingly

constructive. Bothon the
financial andpersonal levels,
it is clear that choices you
makenowwill beof lasting
value, perhapsmore so than
you suspect. Theonly snag is
that itmightbe some time
before you see this.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Teamworkand
partnershiparestill
theorderof theday
and,even if you’re

thinkingof breakingan
arrangement, it shouldbe
withpartners’ agreement.
Plus, atwork, itwillbeyour
personal feelingswhichcount.
Butdon’t forget the facts,
though.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourenergy level
goes througha
slight jolt.You’ll
eitherbegetting

backtoworkafterabreak,or
at least returningtoyour
dutieswithrenewed
enthusiasmfollowingrecent
distractions.This trendwillbe
enhanced if youfocusonthe
areaswhichactivelyengage
your finerqualities.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
You should soon
have theperfect
opportunity to take
stock, andworkout

howexactly youmay free
yourself fromcertain
constraints. Aboveall, you
should concentrateon those
areas of your lifewhichallow
you to indulgeyour theatrical
anddramatic qualities.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Moneyhasoftenbeen inshort

supply,butyour
newlong-term
cycle reveals that
yourprosperity is

likely to increase.The first
indicationshouldbeachange
inattitudes.A feelingthat
youaremoreprosperous
willprecedetheactualchange
incircumstances.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Today’sstarsare
generallyrather
lively,andyouwill
haveanumberof

choicessetoutbeforeyou.The
wholequestionrevolves
aroundwhetheryouareready
toputmattersof theheart
beforeeverythingelse.Ifyou
are,thenyoumighthave
tomakeasacrifice
somewhereelse.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmaybesubject
togreater than
averagemood
swings today. It’s

goodtoknowthis inadvance,
becausethenyou’llbe
sustainedthroughany low
pointsbytheknowledgethat
better timesareontheway. If
there’sonethingthat’s
constant, it’s change.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
MarsandPlutoare
perfectlyaligned in
sensitiveplaces in
yourchart.You

woulddowell tositbackand
contemplateyour future,
makingplans for thenext
yearat least.But, in the
meantime,youneedtowork
fast toavertanupcoming
emotionalcollision.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Discretionisthe
betterpartofvalour.
Youmaysparealittle
timeforsolitary

pursuits,forthosethingswhich
aresometimesignoredbecause
theypleaseyoubutdon’t
interestpartners.Youmay,if
youwish,leavefamilyspending
untilnextweek.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Publicand
professionalaffairs
seemtobemore
important thanthe

purelypersonal.Thisdoesn’t
meanthatyou’rebecominga
workaholic, forcommunity
andsocial responsibilities
shouldalsobetakingmuchof
your time.Somebody
deservesyourattention, so
don’tholdback.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmaytakea
long, searching look
atconditions
affectingboth love

andworkwhichhave
developedover recent
months.Romanticdecisions
youtakenowwillbear fruit in
about threemonths’ time. If
you’rewonderingwhether
youshouldget in touchwith
someone, try to findtheright
words first.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Notby___doesonekill,butby___.-FriedrichNietzsche(5,..,8)

SOLUTION:ARENA,TROTH,LUSHLY,AWEIGH
Answer:Notbywrathdoesonekill,butbylaughter-FriedrichNietzsche(5,..,8)

NAAER LSYHLU

HORTT AEIGHW

SolutionsCrossword4285:Across:1Camembert,8Rogue,9Variety,10Twelve,11
Merlin,12Inflated,15Cloister,18Gambit,20Loiter,21Miserly,22Spoor,23Stage
door.Down:2Adage,3Edible,4Botanist,5Trowel,6Agility,7Defendant,11
Matchless,13Forgoing,14Monitor,16Steers,17Impend,19Igloo.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PR.NO.236211 Panchayati Raj(20-21):D

&g0&&g0&
mi fodkl vk;qDr]mi fodkl vk;qDr]

ftyk ifj"kn] iwohZ flagHkweftyk ifj"kn] iwohZ flagHkwe]] te'kte'kssniqj Aniqj A

uksV & fufonk ls lacaf/kr lHkh “kÙksZ ftyk ifj'kn dk;kZy; ds lwpuk iV~V ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

ftyk ifj"kn dk;Zky;] iwohZ flagHkwe] te'ksniqjftyk ifj"kn dk;Zky;] iwohZ flagHkwe] te'ksniqj
vvffrr vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu ffuuffoonnkk vvkkee==aa..kk llwwppuukk llaa[[;;kk && 0044@@22002200&&2211

leqfpr Js.kh esa fucaf/kr laosndksa ls fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZ ds fy;s ifjek.k foi= ij eqgjcUn fufonk
vkea=.k dh tkrh gSA
1- foHkkx & ftyk ifj'kn] iwohZ flagHkwe] te”ksniqjA
2- foKkiunkrk dk uke & lfpo&lg& eq[; dk;Zikyd inkf/kdkjh] ftyk ifj"kn] iwohZ flagHkwe] te'ksniqjA
3- ifjek.k foi= fcdzh dh frfFk & 03-12-2020 ls 07-12-2020 ¼dk;kZy; vof/k½ ,ao fnuakd 07-12-2020 dks

1%00 cts vijkgu~ rd gh vkosnu i= izkIr fd;k tk;sxkA
4- fufonk izkIr djus dh frfFk & 08-12-2020 ¼iwokZg~u 11 cts ls 2 cts rd ftyk ifj"kn dk;kZy;½A
5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,ao le; & 08-12-2020 ¼3%00 cts vijkg~u½A
6- ifjek.k foi= dh fcdzh dk LFkku & ftyk ifj"kn dk;kZy;] iwohZ flagHkwe] te'ksniqjA
7- fufonk izkfIr dk LFkku & ftyk ifj"kn dk;kZy;] iwohZ flagHkwe] te'ksniqjA8
8- xzkeh.k fodkl foHkkx en ds vurxZr “;kek izlkn eq[kthZ #cZu fe”ku ;kstuk A

Dz0la0 iz[k.M
dk uke

;kstukvksa dk uke ifjek.k foi=
dh jkf'k

vxz/ku dh
jkf'k

ifjek.k
foi= ewY;

dk;Z lekfIr
dh vof/k

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 ?kkVf”kyk /kjecgky ¼?kkVf”kyk iwohZ flagHkwe½
esa ,d bZdkbZ “khrx`g dk fuekZ.kA 24983000.00 499660.00 10000.00 12 ekg

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR

Note-
onwww.ireps.gov.in up to 11:30Hrs. on the due date of tender opening. 2-Bids other than in the formof E-Bids shall not
be accepted against above Tenders. For this purpose Venders are required to get themselves registered with IREPS
website along with Class III Digital signature certificate issued by CCAunder ITAct 2000. 3.Rates entered into financial
rate page and duly signed digitally shall only be considered. Rates and any other financial entity in any other form/letter
head if attached by Tenderer shall be straight way ignored & shall not be considered. 4. Documents being attached
should be signed by the Tenderer on its body. 5. For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways
websitewww.ireps.gov.in.

1. The complete information along with Tender document of above E-Works Tender will be available on Website

1269/20 (SP)

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Dy.CSTF/PU/Aligarh, N.C.Railway, for and behalf of President of India, invites sealed "OpenTender" through on Line
(E-Tendering) for the followingwork.

Comprehensive AMC of VSAT Hub, Remote
VSATs for FOIS,UTS,A-routeARTs for two years.

E-Tender No.Description of work
Approx
Cost (`)

E-TENDER NOTICE
E-Tender No. Date : 23.11.2020NCRPU_VSAT_CAMC_2020

E-TENDER No.
NCRPU_VSAT_CAMC_2020

6.76/-
CRORE

Earnest
Money (`)

4,88,300/-

Cost of
Tender Form

NIL

Date of closing Tender & Time : 23/12/2020 11:30 hrs.,Date of completion period from issue acceptance letter
: 24Month,Validity of Tender : 60Days,Similar natureofwork :The firm should either beOEMorSystem Integrator
or havingAMC/ARC/Repalring experience of theVSATHuband similar type of VSAT terminals.

PR.NO.236219 Urban Development(20-21):D

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
Urban Development & Housing DepartmentUrban Development & Housing Department

Municipal Corporation, HazaribagMunicipal Corporation, Hazaribag
e- Procurement Short Tender

ndPR 235454 (Urban Development)20-21 (D) 2 Call
Reference No. - UDHD/HMC/HZB/08/2020-21 Dated : 24-11-2020

1 .Detail of work
Group
No. Name of work Estimated

Cost(INR)
Earnest

Money(INR)
Cost of

BOQ(INR)
Completion period
for construction

1. Development of Marriage Hall in ward no.
16 under Municipal Corporation, Hazaribag 1,22,93,200/- 2,40,000/- 10,000/- 06 months

(180 days)

2.

Construction of New RCC Drain with cover
slabs in both sides of Khan road, Khirgaon
in ward no. 31 under Municipal
corporation, Hazaribag

54,72,100/- 1,10,000/- 10,000/- 03 months
(90 days)

2 Date of Publication of Tender on website 26.11.2020 at 11:00 A.M.
3 Last Date/Time of receipt of bids online 04.12.2020 up to 2:00 P.M.
4 Hardcopy Submission date 05.12.2020 11:00 am to 3:00 P.M.
5 Bid Opening date 07.12.2020 at 11:00 A.M.

6 Name & Address of office inviting tender Office of Add. Municipal Commissioner
Municipal Corporation, Hazaribag.

7 Contact No. of Procurement officer 9431336569

Add. Municipal Commissioner
Municipal Corporation, Hazaribag

NOTE:Only e-Tenderswill be accepted.
Further details can be seen onwebsite http:/jharkhandtenders.gov.in

ASSAM INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Assam Undertaking)
R.G. Baruah Road, Guwahati- 781024

Ph.: 0361-2201215, 2202216, Email: aidcltd@gmail.com

AIDC/GM/PR/2020/7084 Date: 25.11.2020

Request for Proposal (RFP)

Request for Proposal (RFP) is invited online from reputed
consultant for “Engagement of Public Relations Agency for
Industries and Commerce Department, Govt. of Assam”. The
RFP documents can be downloaded from the Assam
Government e-Procurement Portal
www.assamtenders.gov.in from 26.11.2020 and the last date
for online bid submission is 17.12.2020. All Corrigendum/
Addendum, if any, shall be hosted in Assam Government
e-Procurement Portal www.assamtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Managing Director

Janasanyog/CF/2894/20

The Executive Engineer (Elect), South Zone invites tenders in
accordance with KTPP Rules 2000, from eligible contractors
registered in Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palike / KPWD
on behalf of the Commissioner, BBMP, as detailed in the table.

No.: BBMP/EE/ELE/S/TEND/16/2020-21 Date: 20.11.2020

(1) Tender documents may be downloaded from the
e-procurement portal from 27.11.2020. (2) Tenders must be
submitted online through e-procurement portal on or before
4:00 p.m. on 29.12.2020 and Technical Bid shall be opened
on 31.12.2020 at 4:00 p.m. Further details may be obtained
from the above office during office hours or website
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Sd/- Executive Engineer (Elec.), South Zone, BBMP

INVITATION FOR TENDER (IFT)
(Two Cover System) (Through E-Procurement Portal only)

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer (Ele), South Zone,

Jayanagar 2nd Block, BBMP, Bengaluru

Sl.
No. Name of the Work

Approxi.
Value of
Work (Rs.
in Lakhs)

EMD
(in Rs.)

1

Upgradation of Park Lighting System
in Bouleward D, E, F, Parks and
Gopalakrishna Adiga Park Jayanagara
7th Block inWard No. 166.

99.00 1,98,000/-

2

Providing Ornamental Lighting System
in 32nd Cross and 4th Cross, Jayanagar
7th Block and 27th Cross, Banashankari
2nd Stage inWard No. 166.

55.00 1,10,000/-

The Ballabgarh Cooperative Milk Producers' Union Limited
AN ISO 9001 : 2015 & ISO 22000:2005 Certified Unit)

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sealed Quotation are invited from the suppliers/authorised dealer/manufacturers for supply or following
item on Annual Rate Contract basis as per detail given below.

S. No. Description of the Items EMD
01. Broken Plastic Crate Rs. 10000.00
02. Gutta Scrap Rs. 10000.00
03. Polythene Scrap Rs. 10000.00
04. Empty SMP Bags with liner Rs. 10000.00

Detailed specifications of above items alongwith other terms & conditions can be held from this office
free of cost on written request on any working day between 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM. The interested par-
ties may send their detailed offer along with Earnest Money as mentioned above in the shape of
Demand Draft in favour of "The Ballabgarh Coop. Milk Producers Union Ltd., Milk Plant
Ballabgarh" payable at Ballabgarh/Faridabad so as to reach to this office on or before 14.12.2020 by
2.30 PM in sealed cover superscribed with the word, "Quotation for ( Name of item) & due on
14.12.2020". The quotation will be opened on the same day at 3.00 PM at Milk Plant, Ballabgarh in the
presence of the party who may like to be present. The successful quotation will have to lift the material
within a week time from the date of finalization and as per the terms and condition laid down in the
order. The above said material can be inspected on any working day from 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM. G.S.T.
would be charged extra as applicable.The undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject any/all
Quotation without assigning any reason. No Quotation will be considered without earnest money.
Conditional Quotation will not be accepted. If the date of opening declared as holiday then Quotation
will be opened on next working day.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Milk Plant, Ballabgarh

MILK PLANT BALLABGARH, DISTT. FARIDABAD, HARYANA-121004
Phone No.: 0129-2242376, 2244494, Fax No.: 0129-2213899.
E-mail: vitablb@gmail.com GST No.: 06AAATT7465N1ZU84001/HRY

NATIONAL AGRI-FOOD BIOTECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE (NABI)

e-Tenders in Two parts (Technical Bid and Price Bid) are invited on the
behalf of Executive Director, NABI for the award of works of (i) SITC of
Electrical works, (ii) SITC of HVAC system, BMS and Fire Safety
system, (iii) Civil Works for Supercomputing facility/Data Centre at Lab
Bldg., NABI.
The complete details of these tenders will be available on the NABI
Website- www.nabi.res.in & CPPP Website- https://eprocure.gov.
in/eprocure/app.Any changes/amendments if made in the tender, will
be available on NABI website and CPPP website. Bidders may kindly
refer the abovewebsites before submitting the bids.

Manager-Admin

e-Notice Inviting Tenders

Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India
Knowledge City, Sector-81, Mohali-140306, Punjab, INDIA

Website: www.nabi.res.in, Tel: 0172-5221300

New Delhi
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Farewell, 10 of hearts

Not just the goals: The swish, dribble & the touch

People’s championandoneof thegreatest,who ledArgentina to the famousWorldCupwin in1986,dies followingaheartattack

DiegoMaradonacelebratesafterArgentinabeatWestGermany3-2inthe1986WorldCupfinal. AP

JERELONGMAN
NOVEMBER25

DIEGOMARADONA, theArgentinewhobe-
cameoneof football’s greatestplayerswitha
roguishcunningandextravagantcontrolwhile
pursuingapersonal liferifewithdrugandal-
cohol abuse and health problems, died on
WednesdayinTigre,Argentina,inBuenosAires
Province.Hewas60.Hisspokesman,Sebastián
Sanchi,saidthecausewasaheartattack.
On the news of the death, Argentina’s

governmentdeclaredthreedaysofnational
mourning. Inastatement,PresidentAlberto
Fernández said of Maradona: “You took us
to the top of the world. Youmade us im-
menselyhappy.Youwerethegreatestofall.”
Maradonawas admitted to a clinic in La

Plata, Argentina, on Nov. 2— three days af-
ter his 60th birthday— experiencingwhat
hisdoctor,LeopoldoLuque,describedasde-
pression,anemiaanddehydration.Thenext
dayDr. Luque told reporters thatMaradona
had a subdural hematoma—bleeding that
collectsintissuessurroundingthebrainand
canbecausedbyaheadinjury—andwould
undergosurgery.
The hematomawasmost likely caused

by an accident thatMaradona couldnot re-
member, Dr. Luque said, according to
AssociatedPress.
WearingtheNo.10jerseyofaplaymaker,

Maradona led Argentina to soccer’s world
championship in 1986, scoring one of the
game’smost controversial goals and one of
itsmost celebrated in the spanof fourmin-
utes during the quarterfinals against
England. In2000,heandPeleof Brazilwere
votedbyFIFA,thefootball’sworldgoverning
body, the sport’s two greatest players. Yet
while Pele’s legend grew into international
reverence,Maradona’sabilitytosurpriseand
startledevelopedadarkeredgeashebecame
addicted to cocaine during his playing days
in the1980s.
Histhickmusculaturehavingbloatedinto

unhealthy corpulence,Maradonawas hos-
pitalized inBuenosAires inApril 2004with
whatdoctorsdescribedasaweakenedheart
and acute breathing problems. He then en-
tered a psychiatric hospital there and, that
September, left for further rehabilitation
treatment in Havana. His numerous health
issues also included gastric bypass surgery
to contain hisweight and treatment for al-
coholabuse.Asaspectatoratthe2018World
Cup in Russia, Maradona appeared to col-
lapse and was treated by paramedics as

Argentina secured a dramatic late victory
overNigeriatoadvancetothesecondround
ofthetournament.SpeakingtoanArgentine
television channel in 2014,Maradona said,
“DoyouknowtheplayerIcouldhavebeenif
Ihadn’t takendrugs?”
He continued: “I am 53 going on 78 be-

causemy life hasn’t been normal. I’ve lived
80with the life I’vegonethrough.”
Suchwas the complexity ofMaradona’s

personal life, according to news accounts,
that hewas the father of eight children, in-
cluding two daughterswith hiswife at the
time,ClaudiaVillafañe—theylaterdivorced
—and threechildren fatheredwhilehewas
inCubaundergoingtreatmentforhiscocaine
addiction.(Completeinformationonhissur-
vivorswasnot immediatelyavailable.)
Diego Armando Maradona was born

October 30, 1960, in Lanus, Argentina, and
raised in theBuenosAires shantytownVilla
Fiorito, where he took up soccer on dusty
streetswith anurchin’s resourcefulness. By
age 15, hehad turnedprofessional. He later
starred with the European club powers
Napoli andBarcelonaand, in2010, coached
Argentina in the 2010World Cup, held in
SouthAfrica.
In his autobiography, Maradonawrote

that he had become so skilled a player as a
youththatopposingcoachessometimesac-
cusedhimof beinganadultmidget.
At his feet, the ball seemed to obey his

commandlikeapet.Heplayedwithakindof
brilliantcamouflage, seemingtobesomno-
lent for longstretchesbeforeassertinghim-
selfaturgentmomentswithamesmerizing
dribble, astoundingpassor stabbingshot.

Fame and infamy
The fame and infamy that attended his

career and his life were on display for the
world on June 22, 1986, when Argentina
faced England in aWorld Cup quarterfinal
matchheldatAztecaStadiuminMexicoCity.
TensionfromtheFalklandswarbetweenthe
twocountries,fouryearsearlier,still lingered.
He later hadaperipatetic career coach-

ingclubteamsinArgentina, theUnitedArab
EmiratesandMexico. InSeptember,hewas
hiredtocoachtheArgentineclubGimnasia
y Esgrima in LaPlata. Onhis 60thbirthday,
Maradona attended his team’s match
againstPatronato,but leftearly inwhatbe-
came a 3-0 victory, prompting questions
abouthishealth.Whenheenteredahospi-
talonNovember2,Dr.Luquesaid,Maradona
hadbeenfeelingsad, lackedanappetiteand
hadtroublewalking. NYT

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER25

NAPOLIBEATIFIEDDiegoMaradona.Intheend,
the‘sewerofItaly’,thatNapleswascalledinthe
1980s, contaminated him to the core.
Maradona’s timeat theclub in southern Italy
wasfullofcontradictions.Itwasinfact,thefoot-
ballgenius’lifeinmicrocosm.

Thearrival
In1984,MaradonamadethemovetoNapoli

fromBarcelonaforathenworldrecordfeeof£5
million.“Iexpectpeace.ThepeaceIdidn’thave
inBarcelona,”MaradonasaidinAsifKapadia’s
2019documentaryDiegoMaradona.Aturnout
of85,000welcomedhimatStadioSanPaoloon
July 5, 1984. It was chaotic. A reporterwas
thrownoutofthepresserforhistemeritytoask
aboutCamorra, the fearedmafia.Napoli as a
clubwasabackbencherinItalianfootball,with
onlytwoCupsintheirtrophycabinetuntil1984
andneveraScudetto(SerieAtitle).

Life inNaples
“Iaskedforahouse,Igotaflat. Iaskedfora

Ferrari, IgotaFiat,”Maradonasaidinthedoc-
umentary.Onthepitch,Napoliwerearelega-
tion-threatenedsidein1984.Likethecity, the
footballclub,too,wasratedassecond-classby
theNortherners–anassortmentof richpeo-
ple fromMilan,Turinandotherwell-off cities
inItaly.Butthingsstartedtochange. Juventus,
thereigningEuropeanchampions,werebeaten
atSanPaoloduringMaradona’ssecondseason.
Napoli were on the rise, finishing third.
Maradonawasattheheartoftheupturn.

First-everScudetto
OnMay10,1987,historywasmade. Itwas

Napoli’s first-everSerieA title. Theygot there
bysecuring42points from30matches–two
pointswereawardedforawinbackthen.Serie
Awastherichestleagueintheworldthen.Most
ofthebigstarspliedtheirtradethere.The1986-
87seasonwasalsothegreatJuvemasterMichel
Platini’s swansong. It became a footnote.
Maradonascored10goals,providedcountless
assists andalmost singlehandedly carriedhis
teamtothetitle.“Thesocialredemptionofour
city,”Maradona’steammateCiroFerrarasaidin
thedocumentary.MaradonabecameNaples’
patronsaint.Ashrinewasbuilt.

Otherhonours
Napoliwouldwintheirsecondleaguetitle

in1989-90.In1989,theyannexedtheUefaCup
andtheItalianSuperCupayearlater.TheCopa
Italiawaswonin1987.Between1984and1991,
Maradonamade188appearances forNapoli
andbecame the club’s all-time leadinggoal-
scorerwith115goals,arecordthatstooduntil
2017. Inan interviewwithMARCA, legendary
ACMilanandItalydefenderFrancoBaresihad
thistosayaboutMaradona:“...ifIhadtochoose
thestrongestopponent,I’dsayMaradona.”

Thebig fall
Throughoutthesummerof1989,rumours

wererifethatMaradonawouldleaveNapolifor
Marseilleforanotherundisclosedworld-record
fee.InAugust,hefailedtoattendatrainingcamp
andallegedthatthelocalmafiawasthreaten-
inghim.AccordingtoMaradona,hehadagen-
tleman’sagreementwith theclubauthorities
thathewouldleaveafterthe1990WorldCup.

Sainthood and
fall from grace
of Napoli’s
Argentine deity

Maradonaduringhisplayingdays for
Napoli.AP

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER25

INHISslalomingcareer,DiegoMaradona,who
passedawayonWednesdayopenedupbrutal
defenceswithamereswishof his leftboot. It
willbeatravestyto lookbackattheArgentine
legend's career simply through thegoals he
scored;Maradonaandhismythgomuchbe-
yond that.His career, in fact, is a collectionof
magicallittlemomentsonbigstages,sometimes
withhiswordsandreactionsbutoftentimesit
wasthe'legofGod'thatdidallthetalking.

‘Burying’ theEnglishdefence
Theywereinsideamedicalroom,waitingto

submit their urine sample,whenMaradona
madethestartlingconfessiontoTerryButcher,
thebeefyEnglandcentre-back.“Handorhead,”
ButcheraskedMaradona, barelyhalf anhour
afterthe1986WorldCupquarterfinal.“Hand,”
Maradonareplied.Tilltoday,Butchermaintains
hewillneverforgiveMaradonaforthemostfa-
mous cheating incident in sport. But hewas
amongthefirsttoadmitMaradona'sgeniusin
thegoalthatfollowed,whichleftnearlyhalfthe
Englishsideontheirknees.
First, Maradona pirouetted past Peter

Beardsley in the Englishman's half. He then
eased past a tired Peter Reid, skipped past
Butcher and thenwith abeautifully delayed
touch,tookTerryFenwickoutof theequation.
HewentaroundgoalkeeperPeterShiltonand
Butcher's desperate sliding challengewas in
vainasMaradonascoredarguablythegreatest
goalinfootballtosetupArgentina'swin.

The BBC radio commentator's choice of
wordswhile describing the goal as it hap-
penedsummedupthehumiliationofEnglish
players: “Maradona turns, like a little eel...
Comes inside Butcher, leaves him for the
dead.Outside Fenwick. Leaves him for dead
and puts the ball away. And that is why
Maradonaisthegreatestplayerintheworld.
HeburiedtheEnglishdefence.”

Swish&assist vsWestGermany
Maradonadidnotnecessarily have tobe

nearagoal tomakean impact.Hecoulddo it
fromthehalf-lineaswell,asWestGermanyex-
perienced. FranzBeckenbauerhadseenhow
MaradonahadembarrassedbothEnglandand
Belgium,enroutetothefinalofthe1986World
Cup.SotheWestGermanycaptain instructed
hisplayerstogohardontheArgentine–inhis
mind,thatwastheonlywayforhissidetowin
thetitle,giventhatWestGermanyhadhuffed
andpuffedtheirwayintothefinal.
In oneof thegreatestWorldCup finals of

all-time,ArgentinaandWestGermanywere
tied 2-2 with 10 minutes remaining.
Beckenbauer'sboyshaddoneafinejobtokeep
Maradonaawayfromthedangerzonesbyus-
ingamixofman-markingandmanhandling
skills.Butitwasn'tpossibletokeepMaradona
awayfrommakinganimpact–atleast inthat
WorldCup. It looked a very straightforward
movewhenMaradona turnedwithabounc-
ing ball in the centre circle. Therewere two
greenshirtsonhimquickly,anditwassafetoas-
sume–goingbythematch'strend–thatthey
wouldsnatchtheballfromhim.
But then, showcasinghisunparalleledvi-

sion,Maradonaplayedtheballinanopenspace
downtherightwithasimpleswishof theleft
boot,toreleaseJorgeBurruchaga,whohadthe
timeandspace to score theWorldCup-win-
ninggoal.

The ‘other’handofGod
InMaradona's adoptedcity,Naples, came

thelesser-knownhandball.
Four years after the incident against

England,Maradonausedhishandstoguidethe
ballonceagain.Thistime,againsttheUSSR.But
itwasnottoscoreagoal.Instead,itwastosave
hissidefromgoingdown.
Both, Argentina andUSSR, had lost their

openingmatch of the 1990World Cup. The

scorewas0-0whenashotbyaSoviet striker
lookeddestinedtofindthebackofthenet.But
out of nowhere,Maradonapoppedup and,
withhishands,hehittheballaway.
IgorShalimov,whomadehisWorldCupde-

butinthatmatch,recalledtheincidentinacol-
umnforTheGuardian:“Theballwasheading
intothegoal,thereferee(ErikFrederiksson)was
sixmetres fromthe incident, andsawevery-
thingclearly... Yes, youhavedifferentkindsof
handballwhenthereisnointentionbutinthis
instance, amandeliberatelyhandled theball
away fromhisgoal. Itwasn't just that theball
hit his band: therewas amovement of the
hand.Hehittheball.”
Frederikssondidnotgiveafoul,USSRwere

deniedagoal, andwere laterdumpedoutof
the tournamentwhileArgentinawenton to
winthematch2-0,beforeeventuallyreaching
thefinal.

ThedribblevsBrazil
Maradonahadakneeinjurygoingintothe

1990WorldCup, andArgentinawerenot the
sameastheywerefouryearsbefore.Still, they
reachedthefinal,wheretheyfacedarch-rivals
Brazil,whohadwonall theirgamesandcon-
cededjustonegoal.Thefinalwasthecomplete
oppositeofthe1986titlematch.Itwasscruffy
anddisjointed, as finals of ten are. But itwas
Maradona'sgenius thatopenedupthegame.
Maradonapickedup theball inhis ownhalf
andembarkedonatrademarkdribble.Hebeat
threeBrazilianplayersinhisslalomingrunand
as the fourthone tried to closehimdown, it
openedupspaceforMaradonatopasstheball
to Claudio Caniggia, who beat goalkeeper
ClaudioTaffarel to scoreagoal. Evenahalf-fit
Maradonacouldtakeplayersout.

The final touch:GodvsGreeks
ItisoneofMaradona'sfinestgoals–butalso

the least spokenaboutbecauseofwhathap-
penednext.AgainstGreeceinthe1994World
Cup group stage match, on June 21, 1994,
Maradonafinishedanintricate,one-touchteam
movebyswivelingashefiredtheball intothe
topcornerofthegoalinthe4-0win.Morethan
thegoal,itwasthecelebrationthatwentdown
inhistory–Maradonarantowardsthecamera,
hiseyesbulgingandscreaminginanger.Nine
dayslater,hefailedadrugstest.Hisfabledcareer
wasoverandhewassenthomeindisgrace.

Maradona’s10secondsof geniusagainstEnglandtoscoreoneof thegreatest
goals inthehistoryof theWorldCup. AP

BRIEFS

KLRahulhopestohold
ontodual roles
KLRAHULisenjoyinghiswicketkeeper-bats-
man role in India’s limited-overs squadand
wants toholdonto the jobwith threeWorld
Cupsloominginthenextthreeyears.Part-time
stumperRahulkeptwicketsduringIndia’sone-
day series inNewZealand in February and
reprisedtheroleforKingsXIPunjabinthisyear’s
IPL.Hewill continuebehindthestumpsinthe
limited-oversseriesinAustraliabutdenieditwas
partofIndia’sbiggerplansREUTERS

Noroomforabuse,
plentyforbanter:Langer
AUSTRALIA'S HEAD coach Justin Langer on
Wednesdayassertedthattherewouldbeno
roomforabusewhenhisteamtakesonIndia
inanupcomingseriesbutheexpectsplenty
of banter between the twoevenly-matched
sides. Langer,whohada reputationof being
anaggressiveplayerhimself, said that in the
lastcoupleofyears,theAussieshavehadlots
of conversations about behaviours both on
andoff the field.REUTERS

WestIndiesplayers
clear3rdCOVIDtest
THEWESTINDIEScontingent,includinglimited
overskipperKieronPollard,whowereinquar-
antine after arriving in New Zealand, on
Wednesday,clearedthethirdandfinalroundof
COVID-19testandwillnowleaveforAuckland
toplaythefirstT20IonFriday."Allmembersof
theWest Indies teamin isolationtestednega-
tive forCOVID-19on their final tests at their
managedisolationfacility,"CricketWestIndies
(CWI)said.AP

AustralianOpendelay
‘mostlikely’,saysminister
THE AUSTRALIAN Open is likely to be de-
layed by aweek or two as negotiations be-
tween organisers, the tennis tours and the
Victoria government overhealthmeasures
continue, thestate’ssportsministersaidon
Wednesday.Tennis Australia (TA) on
Saturday dismissed as “speculation” a re-
port that the Grand Slamwould bemoved
back from its scheduled Jan. 18-31 spot in
the calendar. REUTERS

DiegoCosta’s injury
miserydragson
ATLETICO MADRID forward Diego Costa
has been diagnosed with deep vein
thrombosis less than aweek after return-
ing from injury, continuing theBrazilian’s
bad luck with injuries. With Luis Suarez
still out due to COVID-19, Costa was ex-
pected to start Wednesday’s Champions
League clash at home to Lokomotiv
Moscow but was left out of the squad on
the day of the game. REUTERS

Juve,Barcelonaadvance
inChampionsLeague
JUVENTUS,BARCELONA,ChelseaandSevillaall
reachedtheknockoutstageof theChampions
Leaguewith twomatches to spare. Alvaro
Moratascored in injury timetosend Juventus
throughwitha2-1winathomeoverHungarian
teamFerencv?ros,ensuringtheItalianchampi-
ons finished at least second in Group G.
Barcelonatopsthegroupandbookeditsspotin
thelast16witha4-0winoverDynamoKyivde-
spitetheabsenceofLionelMessi. AP

When your’re on the pitch, life
goes away. Problems go away.
Everything goes away.
DIEGOMARADONA
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